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Although his disciples " did eat and drink with
In Numbers xvi: 12, wo have a prayer to " God, In the next clmpter two of these snme persons commanded to "charge the peoelc, lest they
him after he arose from the dead,” and the trans- the
I God of the spirits of all fesli.” In chapter materialize in the presence of Lot, and are. called brenk through unto the Lord to gnzer and many
lator makes Luke call the proofs of his- having :xxvii: 10, we read:-,
.
■
angels, twice ; .men, fve times ; my Lords, once ; of them should perish.”
SscüND Page. —Swingnml Spiritualism. Pof/z-Tho
2. Tho people were fnitliful in their eremlscs
“ Let the Lord, tne God of the spirits of all my Lord, once ; the Lord, twice, nnd God, twice.
Lost Flsli
rmon.
*
Danner C^f^rreAj^t^nr^ncei—Letters been - with them “ itifallible,” he never appeared
in such a manner as ' to convince nil of even the fl^sh, set a man over the congregaron."
In the above quotation the evideiwe of material- of <>onl|fllance witli the conditions without which
from Connecticut, New York, Missouri, Maryland,
In neb. xii: 9, Paul s.ays :
’
Indiana, Michigan, Pennsylvania, Arkansas, Mlunc- ones who saw him. Thomas declared that he
tiie manifestations could notoccur, and tlm Com- ,
ization is - irresistible. Note thn poiiits :
8ütaand Ohio.
“ Furthermore, we have had fathers of our flesh
would not be convinced unless he could have the
1. -These men stood by Abraham, lie did. net mmdments could not lie given. Their words
which corrected us, and we gave them reverence : see them come'- ns ordinary mortals do; ".lio lift- nre : " All Dint the- Lord hath spoken will we
TnniD PAGK-PWw—Waiting on tho Shore. Spirit
privilege of putting his flnger into the nail-prints shall
ual Phttnonuna:—}. V, Mrnwnehl-Answcrlng Sealed
we not much rather he in sub/ection to the
.
ed up his eyes nnd looked, and lo l three men do."—Hr., xix: 8.
Letters.- “Art Maglc-Expl-nation Deslred.” Ires in his hands, and thrustiag his hand into his Father of spirits, and live ? ”
TAóéAt-Danger Signals; The Sablmth of tho Lord. side. (John, xx: 25 )
3. Tllese-a)naifcsltltlonsoccurred in thick darkAfter the disciples had
This is not - only a Bible doctrine, hut a Chris- steod by him.w
PorslstentMrs. Conk. Wlm‘a a Hoy LlkeN Ventila- seen Jesus, nnd some of them had held him by
2. Ahralinm wanted to wnsli their feet. Now ness.
tian doctrine. The creeds tench that God isapurc
tion and Health, The Davis Testimonial. List of Spir
the feet, (Matt., xxvl: 9,) Matthew laferms his spirit, " without body or paits.” If this is true, supposlag tliey had permitted Abraham to get
"Ami the Lord said unto Moses, Lo, I come
itualist Meetings, etc.
renders that " Some doubted.” (Matt., xxvi: 17.) it follows tlint when God exhibits a physical some hot water nnd |mrafiiu’, ami they hnd put onto. t-hee ill a thick cloud, that the ecoelc may
FouiiTH PAGB.-Ettttorfaf ¿rtfc/w.'-Health by Statute,
when I spank with tlice, and believe then
Why these doubts, unless certain ceaditieas ren- hand, it Is materialized for the occasion. Many - their feet in a few times, and then, after tak.ing hear
Tho Ballot for Woman, Spirit Hanging, etc.
for ever.”—lie., xix : !). " And the people stood
Fiftii PAGK.—Charles H. Foster vs. W. Irving Bishop. dered it possible - in the ffllads of tliose who held who will incline to necpt this prepesltloa as'true, them out, permitted 'them to " vanish,” ns Jesus nfar off, and Moses drew near unto the thick
Brief Editorials, New Adve^tisslneeai. ,
his feet that there was a chance for deception in will not as yet see the relevancy of this clnss of did, that would have produced molds.
darkness where God was.’’—/ir , xx : 21.
SIXTH PaoMMsage Dnpartment: —Spirit Messages the matter ? If the body of Jesus had been there ¡
3. A calf wns quickly dressed, the cakes and
4. Tliesu laws were spoken with an audible
Scriptures
to
spirit
materializaron
j
I
therefore
through the - Mediumshlp of Mrs. Jonnlo tí. Hudd and
as really, materially, physically and. constantly affrm that the Gods, Lords, Ac., wilñ ' appeared to butter and milk made ready, and they did eat. voice.
Mrs. Sarah A, Danskln.
as were those of the disciples, there could have and conversed so freely with Abraham, wrestled Could there benny. better evidence of spirit-maln Exodus, xx: 1, ‘tlio Ten CommnndmeDts
Skvkntii Paos.—Advertisements: —‘‘Mediums ln Bosbeen no possibility of doubt. Mark informis his with Jacob, and were so familiar with Moses, terialization?
gre preceded liy :
• -~
*
ton,'
- Book and Miscellaneous Advertisements.
In (lie next chapter two of these men or migels
" And God spake all these words.”
Eigiith -PAGE.—Spiritual Manifestations. Paragrapliic readers that Jesus “upbraided ills disciples with were not the nutiiors of the universe, but for the
*
Penciling
from -the Zealindia. Spiritualism In Chi- their uabellef.” Luke■laforms us that Jesus said:
go to Lot. The manifestation excited the people
After (lie secakiag of the Commandments,
most part
t
.
cago. New Publications, Brief Paragraphs, etc.
“ Why are ye troubled ? and - why do theugh■ts' IGNORANT AND SOMeTiMES WICKED SPIRITUAL - 'of Sodom to such a degree that they determined verse 22 says:
arise in your hearts ? Behold my hands and my
" And the Lord said unto Moses, T|ius thou
BElNGS.
* ------- to know by physical contact whether these were
feet, that it is I myself: handle me, nnd see; for
ghnulnecasesof materialization or not. (See verse slinlt sny unto the children of Israel, Ye linvo
Preefs
of
this
prepesitioa
will
appear
in
acarlya spirit hath not flesli and hones, as ye see me
seen .thnt I have talked with you from heiven.”
have. And when lie had thus spoken, he showed' every text l shnll quote, yet a few woi-ds devoted, 5.) Lot would not grant the tqsts they desired ;
5. Whether tiie Ten Commandments 'were
hut
lie
himself
en/oyed
such
tests
ns,
with
him,
them his hands and his feet. And while .they yet especially to its truth may not bo amiss.
believed not - for Joy, nnd wondered, lie said un
must have placed the matter forever beyond spoken through a trumpet or not, a trumpet wns
In
Gen.
ix:
10,
this
God
says:
’
BIBLICAL EVIDENCES OF SPIRITused, and the voice always sounded' through it.
to them, Have ye here any - meat? And they
"And the how shall 1 e - in the cloud ; nnd I will °doubt. Here is the 'record :
gave him a piece of - broiled flsh, and of a honey•
.MVEEIÍIALIZATON.
" And when the morningarose, then tho angels Ex., xix : 13, says :
remei_____the everlast.y remember
comb. And lie took it, and did eat before them.” look upon it, thnt I mty
"When tiie trumpet soundetli long, they shnll
ing coven'nat between God
i..... "living cr» n- hastened to Lot, saying, Arise, 'take thy wife,
’ ' and1 every
—
Luke,
xxiv
:
38-43.
’
t
• • »»
.
BY MOSER HULL.
nnd thy two daughters, which are . here ; lest then come up to the mount."
ture of all flesh thnt is apon the earth.
Tills text is here used to show the doubts enVerse Hi says :
Probably no one believes tlmt the -great- Creator he consumed in tlm iniquil.y of the city. And
To tho Edltorof tho Banner or Light:
tertained by tho disciples, aotwithstaadlag all
while. lie' lingered, the men 'taid hold upon his
"And it came to pass on the third day in tile
needed a'rainbow to keep him iní continual 1cObservers in Spiritualism have made a note of the maalfestatloas they had seen during the day. membrance of such an event ns the ^oi^il; yet hand, and upon the hand of . his wife,■ and upon morning, that there wereIhumlclsand lightnings,
the
hand
of
his
two
daughters;
the
Lord
being
and
a thick -(dou! ueea the mo.unt, and tin
* voiee,
two Important facts: ono Is, evidence from tiie It is true, Jesus is sometimes more sensitive ab^^ut - tho text tenches thnt w- nothing. Again, who merciful unto him : and they brought him forth,
of the trompe, exceeding lniid';-ko that all the
*
being
handled
than
on
this
oeeaslea.
As
before
Bible will reach the minds of tho mnsse.s and atpeople that was in tiie camp trembled”
believes that tho rainlif^d is n p^^^ccof me<^lma- nnd set him' without the' city?’—' Verses 15-11.
tract their attention more readily than that drawn stated, sometimes he permitted them to handle ism made nfter nnd becnilse of tho deluge ?
Among those who did not believe in this case . Verse 19 says :
'
from - other sources. The second is, that, what- his feet; at other - times, however, he would not
of materialization were Lol's sons-in-kiw. Lot
" And when tin
* voice of’the trumpet sounded
allow
himself
.
to
be
touched.
IDs
language
to
ever may he in the future, the human mind in its
wns regarded by them ns an old fnnnl.ie. "He long, ami . waxed louder and louder, Meses spa kid,
present and all its past stages lias been so consti- Mary was, " Touich me not, for I have not yet
seemed to. them . ns one thnt mocked.”— Verse 14. and God answered him by a voice.”
Clini>ter-xx. nnd verse 18 says:
My next, argument in favor of spirit materialtuted - that it has demanded tangible and physical ascended to my Father.”—John, xx : 17.
ln the - instance above quoted, Jesus appeared
" And nil the people saw tiie thiimlcrings, and
evidences of . an exii^tt^nn^ beyond this ; the more
ization
is
ainQuw, and could- come
the lightnings, and the noise of tin- lromect, and
jacob’h wrestlE.
the evidence lias addressed - itself to the physical' in their midst . in a room where an attempt. had
Vr'^fl^11n^pMieíson
tiie
mounlala smnking : ami wlien t”e eeo|de
senses, the more certain lias been the effect pro- been made to fasten physical bodies out' J^Win
o can Wieve tills of tluT^^ Tho facts conceraiag'lt nre recorded ia Gen., saw it, they removed, and stood afar n/7.”
xxxtl
:-2-1-21;
e.
duced on tho mind. The Dialogues of Plato, or says: "The doors ' were shi'f, for fear of the
niverse)'
i
'
0. TliisGl-dllmn'rtcllzeilcud id-rmltteden enou .
" And Jacob was left alono;' and there wrestled
the Orations of Cicero, even though -they were Jews.” (John, xx: 10.)- Is ‘Hqiol more reasonof the darkness to disperse so that seventy of the
a
man
with
him
until.
the
breaking
of
the
day.
able
to
suppose
that
the
"
flesh
and
bones
”
which
all - devoted to es^ablishing the post-mundane extempting Abraham.
And when lie saw that he prevailed not against ' ■favored ones were privileged to enter tho inistence of man, could have but little weight in the Jesus said, " Ye see me have,” . were gathered called unto Abraham out.o
him, lie touched tlm hollow of his thigh; and the ner circle and see him, and probably eat nnd
mind of the multitude compared with - the ap- from elements already in the room, than that his Now I know that, thou feared Ood, seeing thou hollow of Jneob's thigh was out of Joint, as lie drink with him. There is good reason'to believe
pearance—the sight and touch of an occasional body was brought up out of its grave and usher- hast not withheld thy son, t, ino only son from wrestled with him. And 'liesaid, Let me go, for they ate and ' drank with tiie one whom ' they
tlm day breaketh. And lie said, 1 will not let
vist^ant from- those who have entered the land ed into. their presence ?
me.”
thee go, except thou bless me. And ho said unto called God. Ex., xxiv: 10-11 snys :
This
view
of
tho
case
is
conflrmed
by
tho
stateof the Beyond.
,
"And they saw the God of Israel: and there
I know, yes, I 'have reali ed that spirits do him, Wlmt ls thy ' name-? And lie said, Jacob.
Speeches may - he made and essays written to ment that ho 'had before 'this " vanished out of tempt and try their mediums in order to test And he snid, Thy name shnll be called no more was under ills feet as it were a paved woi'k of a
disguise the fact—a fact nevertheless it is—that their sight,” (Lu^^e, xxiv: 31) and the one that . their nbility to bear up under trinls; but when I Jacob, but Israel: for ns a prince hast thou pow .saeehlre stone, and as. it were the Imdy of heaven
er with God and witli men, and hast prevailed.” In ids clearness. And upon tiie nobles of the
after this “ he was parted from them," as spirits
am informed that the 'all-kmvlag God feuad it
the human mind (not small minds only, but
It will have been observed thnt this record children of Israel lie laid net llls hand : also they
large minds, strong minds) demands, or at least who materialize bodies for the oeeaslen now do necessary"to cause a man to itteinpt tho life of
says: " There wrestled a mnn with him.” Jacob saw God, and did eat and drink.”
from
those
to
whom
they
appear.
The
writer
of
prefers, tangible evidence that those whom we
his child in order that he might know tho strength says in verse 30 : " I have seen God face to face,
7. Finally Gml materialized 'sufil dently to hew
call dead have found a real -and conscious exist- the Acts of tho Apostl.es says:
of his faith, I humbly suggest hat this is a little and -my.litéis preserved.” Tlm prophet Ilosca out tiie two tables of stone, and witli material
" And when he had spoken these tilings, while
ence.
...
of the says: " He [Jacob] had power over tlmangel, ized hands nnd tools engrave en them rules of
they beheld, ho was taken up; and a cloud re too much for human credul p;;y. _Proofs
Paul thought the grace or goodness of - God, ceived him out of their sight.”—Acts, 1:9.
weakacss and fallibility of his God might - be and prevailed "—Hosca, xii: 4. Thus tills ma life for his people. ~Ex. xxiv: 12, reads ns fol-'
which made man^pmortal, “ was made manifest
’
Those acquainted with the materlallzatlen phe- multiplied to almost any extp^,;, but let tills suf- terialized athlete was a man, an nngel and a lows:
by the appearing of Jesus Christ, who hath abol- aomeaa of the - present time will readily compre- fice.
"
And
tiie
Lord
said
unto Moses, Come up toGod.
.
me in tiie mount, and ho thei^e: and I will give
THE SONS OK C)D.
ished death and hath brought life and immortality hend this . language. It is not an unfrequent ocThis was not, ns lias been supeoscd, a spiritual thee tallies of stone, and n law, nnd enmmandGen., vl: 1-4, reads as folloci:
to' light through the gospel.”— (See II Tim., i: eurrenee that materialized forms are received out
wrestle, but a real, physical backhold. Neither nients which I hare written; tlint thou - maye.it
"And it came to pass, wl in men began to
10.)
of sight in a cloud.
was the wrestler n - god, nor a particular angel- tench them.”
th,
and
daughfers
multiply on tho face of- the eat.......................
This thing which Paul calls the gospel or Cod.
God wrote this law and comi^ií^mUm^i^t^! What
NEW LIGHT ON AN OLD BOOK.
1
were born unto them, that tli son§ of God saw friend of Jneob’s, who came to him for no
spell, Is good news. Good news of what ? I an
I am astonished when I read the Old Testa- the daughters of men that th;y were fair- ; and pureese except to liavo a wrestling match. It can be plainer? Tiie only ob/ecllon a Bilile-hcswer, of the appearing of Jesus. The appearing
took them wives of ail vhicli they. chose. was an enemy of Jacob’s — a spirit fop — one Ilever. can make to this is that God used Moses
ment, to think the world could have read it so they
And the Lord said, -My Spiri: shall not always
..
of this piamafter'his death was a demonstraron
long and- not discovered that tho materialization strive with -man, -for that he al o is flesh : yet his who meant business. The nngel determined to as an amanuensis, or medium. - Tills is'not true ;
of an after life, and, wherever this good news
phenemena are recorded on - almost its - every days shall be a hundred add fwcaty
twenty years. stop Jacob in his 'course—probably to kill him. it wns written with a,flnger materialized for tiie
went, there was immortality brought to light. On
page. It is there—always there—sometimes un- There were giants in tho eap in those days; This mnn, spirit, nngel or God, wns deecad- occasion. The historian says :
many points, as - will appear in the course of this
niso after that, when -tho ions of” God
" ' camo ent upon darkness for ills power. When tho
" And he gave unto Moses, 'when lie bail made
wittingly there, - though until the light of modern nnd
in - unto the daughters of mu, and they bare
an end of communing with liini upon- iiiount
argument, the Bible has been sadly misrepresentspirit-manifestations -reflected on - its pages, few children to them, the same be - une mighty men light began to come the spirit prays: "Let Sinai, ' two tallies of testimony, tables of stone,
ed. The 'case in hand is an Tnstance. The asserme go, for the day breaketh.” - The effort of written with the finger of Giod”—A>., xxxi: 13.
recognized it. I 'must;Coafcss myself astealsllcd which were of old, men of ren *wn,
-* "”
tion is frequently made, that immortality comes at the additional light this last phase of Spiritual
It will be observed thnt tlies women - were not tlm Lord to kill Moses, 'recorded in Exodus, iv :'
On this point one more extract must suffice ;
through Jesus - Christ. The Bible teaches no such
ism throws upon the Bible. The flrst iastaaec I daughters of God. " Men beg ii to'multiply, nnd 24, is another ereof thnt spirit' enemies seme"-And Moses turned, and went down from the
thing. It says: Immortality Is brought to light
will introduce is - that of
daughters were born unto tlu a.1’ These were times try to stop persons- from carrying out mount, and the 'two tallies of the tcstimeny were
through Jesus Christ. ’Thus, instead of Jesus
in his hand: the tallies were written on hot Ii
real flesh and blood daughters, nit the sons were works- inaugurated by other hands of spirits. their
GOD WALKING IN THE GARDEN.
bringing immortality to the world, the text
*;
side.s
on the one 'side and on the other were
Tills
wns
undoubtedly
tlm
spirit
of
an
Eg^'pitian
'The
sons
of
God
not
said
to
be
born
unto
men.
The record is feuad in Gen., iii: 8-9, and is as
they written. . ' And the tallies m
*
the work of
teaches that his appearing after his death gave
oeprcssor,
who
was
determined
to
prevent
Moses
saw the daughters of men thn they were fair."
God, and the writing was the writing - of God,
the world light on the sub/ect. If, as before in- follon:
from
freeing
Israel.
Mny
not
Paul
refer
to
these
i .[grnven upon the tables.”—A.r., xxxii : Bi-il.
"And they 'heard the voice of the -Lord God 11 Tho sons of God came in unt the daughters of
timated, tho world needed tangible evidence of
I hai^dib, know how to eharaetcrlze. the next
walking ln the garden in the cool of the day: men,” and these daughters of en bare children same kind of battles when he says : ‘
immortality, and Jesus did represent himself tan- and Adam and llls wife hid themselves from the to tho sons of God. The' re;-it was, a - race of
" For we- wrestle not against fle'sh and bleed, instance of materialization. It'was, to ' say the
gibly to his friends, then he has, in his appear- presence of the - Lord God amongst the trees of giants. Now it matters not v 10 these "seas of but against eriaciealities, against powers, against' least,
tiie rulers of the darkness of this world, agninst
ing, thrown light on the great question of im- the Garden. And the Lord God called unto God ” were, whether they wen those
MORE THAN THE SHOWING OK A HAND.
who
"
' came spiritual wickedness [wicked spirits—margin] in'
Adam, and said unto him, Where art thou? ”
mm^^ality.
Tiie
story will he found in' Ex,, xxxiii: 13-23,- -.
e
-Lord
as
recordhigh
places.
”
—
Eph.,
vi:
12.
to
present
themselves
before
nere the Lord God walked in the garden.
TANGIBLE! EVIDENCE.
'
■
If spirit frlcads could . ^^^^t^^^iniiz^and "lay hold and reads as follows :
That early Christian writers d/d rely on tangi Adam and Eve. heard his voice [sound/. This ed in Job i: 6, and ii: 1, or tl se who “shouted
"And he said, I beseech tlioe, shew me thy '
upon
tiie
hands
of
Lot
and
his
daughters,
”
and
for
/oy
”
when
the
morning
’
s
irs
sang
together,
"voice
”
was
aothlag
more
than
the
sound
of
his
ble, or -physical evidence can be proved by the
glory. ' And he said, I will make all .my goodne.ss
second letter of Dr. Luke, to his friend Theophi- nootsteps. Then God called to - Adam; this call- (Job, .xxxvili: 7,) or whether t was these same help them out of tiie city, may not enemies ma pass before thee, nnd I will 'proclaim the name of terialize
and
wrestle
witli
us?
I
fully
believe
sons
of
God,
one
of
whom
v
.s
afterwards
dis1 the Lord before thee; and will he gracious to
lus. After referring to a “ former treatise,” In ing - indicates organs of speech, and an ability to
iii:
_
’ that the materialization of spirit friends and ene- whom 1 will he gracious, and will shew mercy to
i covered in the burning fiery irnace, (Dan.,
which .he narrated tho teachings and doings of Jar the atmosphere. Verse' 21 says :
whom I will shew mercy; - i .And lie said, Thou
"Unto Adam,also and to his wife did the Lord 25 ) They were at least spiriit; hut . these spirits mies always lias been nnd ever will be a-fact.
the man O Nazareth, he says:
1
somehow had physical ceIlectlea with -tie JEHOVAH IN THE DARK MATERIALIZES,-BI’EAKS canst not see my face: for there shall 'no man
God
make
coats'
of
skins,
and
clothed
them.
”
" To whom also he showed - himself alive after
' see me and live. . And the Lord snid, Behold,
-THROUGH 'A-TRÜMPET, AND IS SEEN.
It Is commonly believed, and the Bible teaches, "daughters of men "; this re- dted in - offspriag. his passion by many infalliblR proofs, being seen
there is a place by me, and- thou Sbalt stand
of them forty days, and speaking of the things that death - had not yet been introduced into the May not the - fact of spir)t-m ^^^^^lizat^ion some
In Exodus, nlactccath and twenty-nourtll chap- upon a rock : And it shall come to pass, while
» pertaining to the- kingdom of God.”—Acts, i: 3. world—that it came as a result of the curse pro- day throw light on Gen. vi: 1- also on the noly ters inclusive, Is-an account of the giving of the my glory passeth by, thnt I will put thee in a
I do not quite like the word infallible as it oc- nounced in verse alactecath. If this .is so, these Ghost evershadow4nag. - the ' irgin Mary and law_of Ten Commandments, and the circum- cleft of the rock, and will cover thee witli my
while 1 pass by: And I will tnke nwny
curs In this cenaectien. . It is almost too much to skins, out of which' this Lord God made coats, causing a "holy thing " to boi irnof her? I do stances coaacctcd with - it. 1 cannot see how any hand
mine hand, ami thou shalt see my ' back parts ;
s
is
the
most
raclaim infallibility for any proof; probably a more must have been materialized for -the occasion. It not say this - is so; I do say tl i
one can carefully and unbiasedly read this and ' but iny facg shall not be seen.” "
I have not discover in lt secclmcas of a ma/ority of the
faithful rendering would be: ‘‘He showed himself Is said that the Katie ' King east of the Atlantic tional Interpretaron of these scriptures
i
At leaa, ai hand and a back were here materi
alive after his sufferings by many clear proofs.” would, when called upon for a piece of her cloth- yetseen.
alized.
'
so-called spiritual phcaemena of to - day.
The most of these proofs were neither more ing, give it to the sitters, and then stroke herhand
SPIRITS EAT A 8UBSTA1 IAL MEAL.
An ol>/ceter not long since stated ns an oli/ec1. They were very - particular in - regard lo connor less than spirit materializations. That - Jesus down over the place where it was cut out, and it
him in the plains IÍIÍois, charging them several times that they tion, that in materialization ^^tances which he
“And the Lord appeared unt himin
of Mamre: and he - 6at in tli tent door in
™ tho should not, -under penalty of their lives, break had attended, not only did somebody or soiner
appeared' ln a material form Is not denied by-any would - immediately become whole.
of the day; and he lift? up
i his
’ ’ eyes
------and
who believe the record. Probably at this stage
I must frankly confess I do not believe that the heat
and, lo, three men siod by him: and the ceaditloas. In ono place the coaditioas were tiling come out and personato Generala Wash
of tho argument one proof Is sufficlent. Peter - stories I have Just quoted from the frst- part of looked,
ington nnd LaFnyette, "hut,” said lie, "they
*
'
from 1U
the- stated in 'these words:
when he saw them, he ran to n et
r1them
”says:
the Book of Génesis -are real historical facts. tent door, nnd bowed himself ward the ground,.
"And be ready againstfhe third day: for the had swords—real swords.' Do Selrllunllsts<llnlm
"
* favor
‘
’ini third day the Lord will come ' down in -the sight thnt swords can he materialized?” ' Arguing
"Him God raised up the - third day, and Yet there fcre¿ thoíffeiyho do, and for the benefit and said, My Lord, if now I live found
showed him openly; not to all the people, but of such I .use 'them. These-allegories of course thy sight,
..., pass
r. aet;away,
..... -....... -. I my
.»y thee, from thy of all the ecoele upon mount Sinai. And thou -- from a biblical point of view I have but one 'an
s’ervantt:: ’’let
let'a
water,’ I pry you, be fetched, shalt set bounOs'unto the people round about,
servant
a little water.
unto witnesses chosen before of God, even to us,
In Gen.
xi: 1-8,
is represented
under
the- God
. who did eat and drink with - him after he rose were based on - something. If based on the mere and wash your feet, and rest ynrselves
saying,
Take. heedasto"cemilig
yourselves, that ye go not up swer, 'that will he -fouad in JoSllua, v: 13-15. ‘
down
' see and
the city
tower,
*
of to
bread,
tradition that those - whom they called -Lord God tree: and I will fetcli a motel
from the dead.”—Acts, x: 40-41.
intomij
tiie tho
mount,
or which
touch the
the border of it: wh'o- Hero it is:
ye shall
passbuilded.M
children
of men
soever tmieheth
Now it lsthonotmount
hard -shall
to
be surely put to
"And it came to pass, when Joshua was by
'■wiSw There can be but two methods of evading the - could walk and talk, wheaec that tradition? comfort ye your hearts; aftetbat
on : for therefore are ye comito
yourthnt
servant.
death:
shall the
notabove
an hand touch it, hut lie -' Jericho, that he lifted up his eyes nnd looked, ami,
imagine
ignorant
s_ph|tsThere
could give
'force of this testimony: one Is to deny it in toto,- It could have come only from the fact of their And tliev said, - So do, as thauhast
said. And shall surely be stoned, or shot through ; whether behold, there stoed a man over against him -with
explanaron
of
.
the
the other is to claim a resuscitatiea of Jesus’ meeting and conversing with spiritual beings.
Abrahanf hastened into the ten unto Sarah,, and it 'be beast' or man, it 'shnll not live: when tiie ids sword drawn in his hand : nnd Joshua went
down • to see
a citytrumpet soundetli' long, they shall come up to unto . him, and said unto him, Art llmu for us, or
Am I here met with the ob/ection that it was said, Make ready quickly threekieasures
of fine
Physical body. With regard to the flrst of these
the hearth.
censtructlea,.
but wthe mount.Ex., xix : tl-13.
for our adversaries ? And lie snid, Nny; but as
po:^ii;Ii^ns, I have but a few words; if the record God, and not n departed human spirit, who con- meal, knead it, and make cake41paa
And Abrabaia ran unto the htd,
and
fetched
flnite
Ruler
of tia
..........
. can be plainer than this ; . though the ca|)laln of the host of the Lord am l ntf^v come.
Nothing
Is disputed, no evidence drawn . from it can in versed with and made clothing for these people calf
tender and geed, and gaV it unto axxii:
yoiing'
Joshua fell on hls.face to .the earth, nnd did
1-12,Lord
is ' t^
history
of inGod
would
anear
the’ssight of the people, lie And
my way effect the question. In such cases evi- ln the garden? My 'frst answer is, "God úa ma’n; and he hasted to dressInl Gen.
And he took
worship, and said unto him, Wluit saitli my Lord
11-12,
-" thewould
Lord not permit one of - them to touch him or unto his servant? And the capitain of tiie Lord’s
he hart
dressdences of immortality must come exclusively spirit.”—John, Iv : 24 If God-is a spirit, and' h‘e butter, and milk, and the calf wIn- oilvers;s
heaven
said : the mount on which he stood.
e stoodand
hv -them
host said unto Joshua, Loose thy shoe from oíf
from the spiritual manifestations of to - day.
, appeared in a tangible form, then spirit has the ed - and set it before them ; andunder the tree, andthey did eatt-Gen. xvlil: 1-8.
" If so much as a' beast touch the mountain, it thy foot; for the place whereon thou staildest is
power
to
assume
tangible
forms,
and
.
in
that
case
DID THE BODY OP JESUS RISE?
In this chapter these heaveto
■ly visitante
vlsitaats - are shall be stoned, or thrust through with a dart.”— holy. And Joshua did so.”
Atfirss sight it may - appear that the testimony the whole question of spirit-materialization is called "three men” once; ".ie /udge
of al)‘ Heb., xii: 20;
nere was a man and a sword; the man was
’
conveys such an idea, but a closer observaron gained. The Bible everywhere reeogalzes all the earth” once; and “the Loi ” el - iven times.
In verse 20 of this same chapter, Moses was eapfaia of the host of the Lord. This man’ was -.
spirit' as being God or from God.
will lead to a different conclusion.
FIRST VAmv—Oriotnal Essay: — Biblical Evidences of
Spirit- M:i‘orinllzatlon.
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LIGHT

built by a member of the family, it.not a very
[From tlie Cape Aun Ailvertlser.l
tbfro is 1 RUo rromtto I lrat^‘hCaabOVi■r'nhlaloig distaneo frrm tlie old house, and rf a differTHE LOST FISHEBMEN.
eit style rf'arehiteeture, into whieh tlie youig
festatioh was ,a ,literal f5*- . J h.’ ^i'' ''7 nafolks moved, earrying with them -this singular
IIY II. C. I.. HA'-KEll
.
*
terla|i/.cd, ¡md |he iqunt Mrned Bu. proPhit.
shaped plate, with mueh rf 'tho rther table artiThe fohowii|f ire er'tcs r| protnmim .'qnn1(NtoctyrHElit fsl^‘rnlon fonn this pnrl went Movn In the» eles. There it wis used by tlie youig frlks for
“ urn- llreemher gales, anil lurr huinlieU anil twelve sal toil their some forty years, and then passed into the.haids
maaifesiáiiras, hut whether they-were really
ieriálizations, rr whether Daniel as a elairvoyaiit last trip (I ni - I ng the year lspit. ]
rf still a youiger braneh rr later generatirn for
Sml ell -V líríking «'er the wInO-r ..«e»,
.
thirty years, ii ' the same house, when prlitieal
saw
the spirits, is not so elear.— /biii., vi : 22 :
.
Wi-iplHnl In a mantle rf lie- ehlllbig Miow—
i
The billrws sigh In míIoiiiI! trnej»:' tr llere
,
aid religious trrubles beeame unbearable, aiil
"■My Hod hath sent Ills angel, and hath shut
^1- breezes inunnnr nenirnhilly anil lmv. •
* tlie family left for Ameriea. The dirrereIlt famithe liois' months, thai they have not hint me.”
EJllLgaty: coJíI sky seems la-mllog as a vet)
.
lies were minutely deseribed. She said that ‘they
xii : 5-7: “T|jen I Daniel lrrked, and, behrld,
i Cer líekv lienillamlH mi'l wtitle leaKate.s of shore;
went -iito a small log-house ii ' tlie frrest, in view
Tb.Mi.-ratiS breast Is lb-rkeil with many a salt,
there strril other two, the rne rn tliis sido of the
Itnl mnny siltl there are thut eiiine nn more
of the - Atlantie. Some time after they built a
bank of ihe river, and ihe other on ihat side of
ll;o k finm tIn- thn k Vll.'rilliiiir iingiT hreisl,
new house of very heavy rak timbers—almost aihe haik of ihe river. Aid one said tr the man
l ini nl I he lent pest mnl Its w I l.l alarms—
fort.’ Then she deseribed tlie iiimates for maiy
Collie m-vei' nime Ni iinielio|o ° resh
_
elrihed ill liiieii, whieh was upon the waters rf
I.nek-'il In the gear old Inn hor-s sheltering arms.
years, aid gave a very partieuiar delineation rf
Du- river. How long shall it be tr ihe eid rf these
TÍí- llghi-iowei' \s gleam 'hall ph-ree the steely .slorn):
ai old geitlemai, when she -exelaimed, ‘This is
wrnders? And I heard the man elothed in linAiel easi Us rays aeross tlie watery plain:
your graiidfatlier! Nrw you kiow the rest.’
en, whieh was upon the waiers rf the river, when
Tii- i‘-ii‘i-i'y branIi-iii-s glow wiiti mill.niao warm,
What was peeuliar about this house was it belint
lin-lnsi
ll'bers
come
ten
baek
again.
he held up Iiis ríglit hand trnd his left hand un
Tlie
sunshine
ef
tlie
liappi
S|
”
leg
will
light
dig
ihe first frame-hoiise built in tlie town rf
ir heavei, aid sware by him that liveth forever,
H.u-k, mil. ami he.o'li. aiel Io>oIí^^iíI of i-^^—- Newbury, Mass., - nrw Newbury Oldtrwn, - sr
that it shali be frr a time, times, anil a hall'.”
Aiel ¡Sunnm r ennie with all P' glory brij^ldi.said nis is I i Oil’s host.”—tn u.t xx^ii : I -2.
ealled tr distinguish it from -Newbury'Newrown,
■ Ate! t.ivorlng wlnd.s llm wliite salís xitily tan:
The following instonees leave but liltle room
rr Neivburyprrt, iml was of heavy oak timbera
lint weai'y ovos sh - ill keep ile-li' wateli In vain,
AN a SO lil. -WAN.
ir drubt that ii every ease eruld parafine nnd
Ainl tilcI liii.irts shall in-tio wiili heavy woo:
aid filed in between the frame-work with briek,
O'er lie- liim- wavos lie- loveit oio-s ne/or again
■
There are nomcrr0t eases of materialization hrt water have been rbiained the spirits might
frrming a sort of fort, iito whieh tlie neighbors
Shall fumo with jn> wlu-n telllltrwlhl broozes Mow.
where- tho-e behrlding It eruld iot iell whether
might fine ii ease they were mrlested by Die
lint lto-i' wtin salloil aro walt leg In a tang .
have lefi molds of hands :
Of oiulh-ss spring, whero^h-n ms shall nevor ho:
hostile Iidiais. Mrs.. Stephens imil nr knowl
the matei i.i•l/cd person was really a permaient
“ Ii ihe same hour eame frrtli fitigers of a
Watling to groet Hio wan • lung, biaing banil
edge rf the family up to this time. Her deseripinhabiier of il.-h and blood, or whether ii had rnan’s haiid, aid wrote rver against the eandleIn ihul lair lealm whrio tio re Is no moro sea.
lioi, is far as I kiow, is very eorreet. On eareonly been a-simed for the time. One of the siiek upri the plasier of the waH of the kiiigis | IF^if W<nu|«Aflr^: .Ifitvsi.
fuiiy examiiiig tlie old plate, we fruid the lioii’s
nio-i -iiikiig oeeurrenees of the kind fiiund in p aiaee : aid tii' kiig saw tii - part of the hand
bead slamped on tho uider side rf tlie rim.
ihai
wrote.
”
—
/)<iii.,
v
:
a.
While Mrs. Stephens was speakiig of tlie lioiis’. the liibl.i- i- in Judge-, xiii : 3-22.
This is so piaii that eommeit is nrt needed.
heads earved oi tlie furniture if! the -old stoie'
The exiiaot i' sr lenglhy I must ask tho reader
Ii materialization seaiees io frrm rf mmife.sronse, she remarked that it was the eoat of arms
to permit me lo rmii eertaii unimporlanl parts
of tlie family. If any rf ilie - relations in New
tatiri is more eomt^írtli than touehes frrm spiritCoiiiE-elleul.
of it. I wil,l mark tin- omissions by the.insertion
bury rr Newhiiryport should see this, who kiow
hands ; this is also ihe most eommrn maiiife.staNEW II A VEX.—w. W. Stow,Secretary of the' ' about it, will they give their rpiiion rf tlie, eor
rf stars
'
lion reerrded ii lile Book of Daniel. Instanee “ Free Leelure Assoeialioii," writes Jim. 30th as reet ness rf her slatemei.ts, thrrugh the Banner of
“ Vid tiie angel of ihe lord appeared uitr the
woman, and -aid uilo her. * ’ •» TLci the the follrwiig :
follows : At a meeting of the Woman Suffrage Lii^lh?” .
“ Aid it eame to pass, when I, oven I Daniel, Assoeialiri, held lust eveiiig at ' Iliom I2, liWoman - eame and told lu-r Lusbald, saying, V
SAUATOGA SPIUNGS.—P. Thompsrn writes
man rf (lod eame uilo me, and his eimiteianee had seei ihe visioi, anil sought for the meaniig,
was like the eoontcnanec:or ai angel of (lod; then, behrld, there strod before me as tlm ap siiriiiiee Buildiig, the following questiri wiisdis- Jaii. 30th : “Wo seldrm havo anythiiig lo say
hut I a-ked him not whenee he was, neither told pearanee of a man.. Aid I heard a man's vriee eusM-i: “Did tho Life and Writin/n of' T/iumun abrut tiiiigs spiritual, but having enjryed two
he me his iame., * > e Thei' Maiiraii en- between ihe luniks of Idid,'whieh ealled, aid J’aiin' jHstif'n the detrwtioiis wliieh ho hux iveeired leetures by Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brigham, I wisli tr
treated the I,-rrl, and said, () my Lord, let the said, Gabriel, make ihis man io understand ihe from Ihe ¡ail/iit nnd thepr<-w'.f" This interesting express thrrugh -tho Banner rur deep appreeiaman rf Crd............................
whieh IIiou didst send muur again. visioi. Sri lie eame hear where I strod : aid subjeet brought rut a large number of people. lioi rf this most gifted woman. She takes nr
e e
‘ vriee'
•
Aidl God hearkem'd' to the
of- when he eame, I -was afraid, aid fell upri my Many eruld nrt gain admissioi, aid the errridors thought rf wlmt she is lo siy, but tlie inspiraMuiieb ; and tbe unge! of (lod e.iineagain to lie faee: but lie said unto me, Understand,-O soi rf tlie buildiig were literally ' paekod. Iiitheah- tirns are like puro waters frrm aii inexhaustible
woman as sbe sai in tbe IiiCií: but Muirah her of man : fri^mt ihe time rf the end shall lie ihe senee oi tlie ' Presideit, -rie oi ilie Viee Presi- fruntain. Subjeets are intrrdueed by the audihutbald was nol will ber. And lie woman visioi. Now as lie was speakiig with me, I was deits, Mrs. Sheldon, reeiipied tiiieehair.
eiee, aid however ' varied they may he, they are
E-says or remnrks being ealled lor, Mrs. Ella made elear by tlio prwer rf reason and tho logie rf
nado iiii'ie, and rai, aid sbewed ber busbaid, ii a deeii sleep oi ii’ faee toward ihe grruid :
and said unto lin, BelioM, lie - man batii rppcared but lie truehed me, mid set me u[>right.”—7?uh., Baeiiii responded with a highly eitertaiiing aid law. Our first' leeturo was given in -the parlor rf
iislruetive-eulogy oi ihe life aid eharaeter of rio rf our hotels; that of last evening, Monday, uilo no, tlai eane ijiio me-lie otber day. Aid xviii : Ifi^.
” Vea, while I was speakiig ii prayer, even Thomas Paiie, wiieh elieited frequeiit applause. Jai. 2!iili, ii tlio Town Hall, whieh was errwded
Manoab rrrte, aid went altor lis wife, and eane
Mr. George Beckwith foliowed, paying a giow- to exeess. Mrs. Brigham leetures hero again rn
ir lio- Nian. aid sud unir liim, Art tium tle naii tlie man Gabriel, whom I had seei ii ihe visioi
tlat spaki^^i unir tle woman.’ A ni lie trid, I an. at ilie begiiiiig, being eaused tr liy swiftly, iig tribute tr his teaehiigs aid writiigs, eon- Monday eveiiig, Feb. I2tli.”
* e * Aid lie angel rf lie I,->ad said unto totiekiel me abou,. ihe time of tlie evening rbla- trasting his religious works with those of Frrtli.^Innorl, of ail ilai I said unto tle woman let tion. And he iiformed me, aid talked with me, iiigliaiu- aid Lidlyer, showiig ihe prrdueliois
,
Missouri.
ber lii-wrrc. ' » ‘ And Minioari- trid unto aid said, t) Daniel, I am now erme frrtli to give of ihe latter to lie farmirre sareaslie aid infidel ii
ST.
LOUIS.
—
Tlie
follrwiig lettor eame to rur
their meaiiig than any portioiirf tlie “Ageof
tin- angel rf lie Lord, i pray ibee, lei usib-taii thee 'skill aid uiderstaiding.”—ix : 2I-22.
” Then I lifted up miie eyes, aid lrrked, iid Beiison,” whieh lias been eoidemned by nil address eontainiig a er^itributirn of $30—wiiisii
ilee, until wo sball lave nade,, -ready a kid frr
. lin-e. Aid fin angel of tle I,rnl said unto Ma- behrld a eertaii mai -elrihed ii liien, whose grades rf Christians. Vet Frrthiigham aid was duly- aekiirwledged by us ii a reeent issue—
noab, ’líimiub limii detain ne. ' I will nol eat- of loins were girded with line grld of Upliiiz: His Goilyer are shiiiiig lighis .ii the firmaiiieiit rf to - tlie Slade Dfeiee-Fuid, and slatiig the manthy bread : aid if tbru'wili offer a buril Offer- body was also like tii- beryl, aid his faee as ihe Orlirdrxy;
ier in whieh it was raised. Tlm history rf this
ini:, tlou 111'1 on'er ii unto tle Lord. For Ma appearanee of lighliiig, iiid his eyes as lamps of . Mr. Eobiison thei presented the various do,- dovelopiig eirelo may prrve rf popular interest:
.viriyi
whieh
have
beei
adopled
ir
iiiaiigii
the
1
noab kn-wiot tlai in- wasau angel of lie Lord. tire, and his arms iml ids feet like ii erlrr lo
This- eirelo wns rrganized about oighteen
And Manoab said unto lie angel of lie Lord, polisheil brass, aid the vriee rf his words like the ■f'haiaeter as well as to miHX'prei^mit the writiig.s
rf Éhoimas Paine. He siiili The great trruble mlhs ago' by James Nolai, tlio well -known
Wlat is .ly iamo, ihat w1c|- liy sayints erme vriee of a multilude.”—x : 5-7.
“ Aid, behrld, a hand truehed me, whieh set is, ilir.-e who maiigi him im-.t nre ihe people spirit who eoilrols the splondid eireles of Mrs.
topa-s we may do tir-e Loaor And lie aiigel
of lie Lord said unir lin, Wly tiele-t tlou tIlis me upon my kiees aid upri ihe palms of my who kirw'^lie least eiiveriiig his teaehiigs, Hrllis, thedistiiguished Louisviiio niedium. All
lie had iisiened tr ministers when making tlie wiid kiow her have heard Nolai’s elear ringiig
‘
after mv mime, sei ing ii is srM? So Maiioall haiids."—)'i r.-.'Ib
■“ Aid, behrld, rie like the similitude rf ilie assertiri that Paiie was m Alheist aid an Iifi- voieo ii her dark eireles, aid ean testify tr his
took o- i’d will o meat olr.■riag, aid offered iiupon o roek unir lie I,ord : and tle oh-'I did sois rf mei truehed my lips: thei I oponed my | del, when oi the eoniraiy, ii tin: first page rf wriderfui maiifestaliois. Our eireie, named ill
woili'ieisiy ; ond MíIooI ond lis wife lrrked mruth, aid spake, aid "aid uilo him thai- strril I his “Age iff Reasoii,” Pa ' lie says, ' “ I believe in grateful remembraneo rf her, lias develrped rapOi. For il eone to poss, wlu-i lie lloile well before me, t) my lord, by the visioi my- sorrrws rie Grd, aid no more; ’ -liiid he also .says lie idly; aid already, thrrugh our leadiig lii'dimiis
up towrrd ir-avea frrm of tie ollar, iiol- , are luried uriii me aid I have relaiied io ■'expeeis happiiess beyoid tlie grave.” These - (Mrs. Charles J. Osbrrn and Mr. b. II. Merry)
spirits talk ii audible vriees, besides giviig
were his seiliments.
i
lie oagel of lie Lord oseeaded ia tiielianeoi' strength.”— It-w Hi.
Thomas Hamilirn, liis aslrrmimer, iie.xtocru - manyother,.mnlerializiig maiiifestatioiis. Nolan
“Then there eame again aid truehed me rie
lie-ailai : ani Maiooli aid Iiis wife lrrked ra
Ii, mid fell on tlcir.faeet lo lie grouad, lint lie like ihe appearanee rf a mai, aid lie streigth- pied ihe Hoir, aid pail tribute, to the life ind piaeed this eireie in eharge of Josse Lragstoi,
writiigs iff Paine is a p iiidsoplier, a nmilyr, ind ids espeeial frieid, who lias beermo our belrved ntlge'I of lie Lord did lo more oppear io Maaoob ened me.”— It'w Is.
and lo ' lis wife. Tlen Maiioall knew iiol lie - Iteiide.r, my task is done. L“t me -ii eonelu- a good aim noble mai. die said the oiilypxeep- iid familiar ermpanion. Ilis strong iiflueneo
was oi angel if lie Lord. And Moaoab soid ■ siri slale ihai though ihis paper eontains ilie - liri lie took to Paiie’s ld'-lef was, Piine'believed aid wiso eomiseis nre gratefully appreeiated by
ii one God, ami lie heiifved ii iione, Paine frr- us ai ; aid - ids vriee falis upon our hearts like a
lliltoHs wife. We shoil surely die, beeause we
i most of the biblieal evideiees of spirit-imiteriali- srok his eoiiitry aid ihnoimeed the immarehial benedietion eaeh night that lie ermes tr greej us.
love seen fiad.”
‘
We eonmend to lie reader a 'eorefui perusal : ziiííou, It- is not tlie best evideiiee tr he had. system rf Govei’iimeiit,' aid -used hi- vriee aid Our eireles have been kept rigidly prívate—no
his pen tr establish iibeity in Ameriea for- you strangors admitted—aid no tax rf aiy kind laid
of ibis ealire ehapter-. Tbis''per.soi, it tecmt, i You will get more aid - better - evideiees if you iml frr me, aid rur ínsterity.
.
upri its meinbers;. but one deviatioi from this
wouid'-liri iell lis none—it was telont—so we' : will put - yrurself ii a. ■ ay to investigate maiiMr. A. W.iPhelpsli.nrwi'd with a grir<ii-Uilo^y rule lias beei mndi|’)'.‘ Bj/ Jrn'g request oio eirelonre ia tle dark as to wbo lie was. lie eone feslatiris whieh oeeiii 1 now. Should you meet of ihe value of Thomas - Paiie to Ameriea. We lms been given for-Jm hdnoiit-of Dr. Slade. At
tiree linos io ole person, aid oleo lo aaotier, í with one rr two failures, or fid a few irieksters, rwe the iiidepepdiiee of Ameriea to- day - tr this eirelo many vriees were distinetly beard—
Thomas Paiie , wmi Dum iny rther one min.
and niie bells wero rung, in aeermpaniHe is eoiled nn-un;/il of lie Lord, a mon of Cod, | dr not let these deler you from further iivestiga- Til! manner in wliidi Paiie lias beei treated at eight
ment tr tlie musieal box by “'EehO:” (rur sweet rion.
Having
arrived
at
the
physieal
evidenee
rf
i
aii (Uipel, and God. His “ eounteaaaee ” is portlie hands of his eumtrymen is ilie same as all little “Swiss Bell Eiiiger ”) guitiar striigs wero
tieiilarly' deseribed. Wlea asked if be would a sslpermuudaie existenee, may ' I eilreat you tr great martyrs haw beei abused. History re-, swept by spirit hands, spirits spoke ii' loud tones
eat, le did nol soy be eruld mol, bul le rcruted eultivale ii yrurself sueh spiritual qualities as peals itsetf: we rase moiuments lo past great through tlie trumpe.t, aid other poworful manimen, hut deiounee iid ehastise rur present rnes. festatiri.s were given. At .the elrso rf tlio evento eai. He did some “ woldrous ” ibiigs, mid will eiable you to diseern that whieh is true aid The time will erme whei ilie portrait of Thomas ing
Mrs. Osborn was entraneed, and Luey (rur
fiaally-went' iff ia a llame of lire.' Tle wlole useful—to practiee, at iny expense, that whieh Paiie will adrrn tie wails of the parirrs aid ii- spirit-poetess) reeited - a beautiful poem ; ifter
reerrd is eiller true or a tisstie of raltehoods. If will lead to tlie surest nml best spiritual.eonvie- brarirs of all inteligeit meii aid wrmen. We whieh tlio Iidian spirits lifted - tho medium and just bpgii to appreiinle his g'reat wrrtli to Amer- laid her gontly on tlie top rf the eabiiet,'whieh
true, spirits ean materializo-, if ralse, lie religiras tioi.
iea. '
is seven or eight 'feet in - height. You -will un.sy.stens built on lie Bible are foniided ia lie
Mrs. Harris next foliowed, speakiig rf tlie derstarnT that the aeermpaiiying gift eomos frrm
“
SWING
AND
SP1
Ii
IT
UAL1SM.
”
said.
great judgment ini srund. reasoniig whieh ehar- the spirits of (lio ” Mary Hrllis Cirele,” and that
AN VNCEI. COOO.
| To tlio Eillor of tlio Batrneror bighl :
aelerized his aetims aid writiigs. He did nrt tlie eireie unite in sympathy frr Dr. Slade, and
The next ease rf spirit-materializatirn tr whieh j The New Jerusnlem Messenger rr a reeent rashly assert aid ill-advise, but by mild eoiiver- ii earnost desire tr assist in defondiig him ami
salirn aid sruid reasoniig - lie a'ppealed tr tlie our religion against this unrighteous erutade.
I would. eall attention is found til 1. Kings, xix : !
date has the rrllowiag :
y
Mis. T. ' G. Planck,
C-7, and is as follows :
i ” l’rrf. Swing, rf ihe Allianee, puts ihe elaims higher indure rf mm aid wrmen, laught them
tr ihiik iml tr mulltate. Thus he shrwed raro
For the Mary Ilotlis Circle.
"And as he lay and slept tinder a juniper tree, ; of Spiritualism in their true light, and gives lint judgment ii the eoispieitois part whieh lie playod
HANNIBAL.—J. B. Oliesley W5itet, Feb. Cti:
behrld, then an ángel truehed him, and said unto tiue reason why it must ulterly fail :
ill the great tlraim rf Ameriea's iidependenee,
him, Ariee and eat. • And lie lrrked, and, behrld, j 'In Modorn Spirilualism tlie mind falls Inlr a tr'aaeo: whieh lias -seeiiieieivil iml religious liberty tr “ Dr. A. B. Wells, who- wns developed here about
there was a eoko I t.iken rn eoals, and a eruse rf ! nnd Is «Ikíiiohi wllliom labor, wiso wllhoiil .sludy: elair- us ir-day. He pbtdered well tlie great problem a year ago 'as a healiiig medium, ' is performing
wilhoui oyos, arirslic without stinlv or lasie, geogwater at his head. And he did eat and drink, voyant
wllliom iravols, readers of Iheslralaot llu-earih before'lie embark'd, hut when .resolved wlmt some woiderfui eures, whieh havo ereated srme and laid him down again. And the angel rf the : raidiers
without siiiking a shall. Thoro aro porirails that have poliey to pursue, le aeted brldly aid deeisively.
I.ord emito again the seernd time, and truehed ; been painled by thrse w ho havo no art, and who never saw The iiame rf 'I'Iiiiiius Paiie will eoitinue to oxeitenrniit among tlie frateriity rf M. D.s in
ihe faee ihoy him- ihus llmui-d, Spirilualism Is ihus a new
tills plaee. A sreiety of Moralists was frrmed
him, and. said, Arise and e-at; beeause the jour- ■ ollorr
io leap over Iheg^r-ai uii'-Ualorlal laws anil Inlaid mount ilie hill rf fame for geieratirns to erme-,
ney is tro great for thee. And lie arrse, and did Inin i lie onorgies and aeeolnpllshmehls of tho splet -w-i irid. iid nrt we hut rui posterity will build his'moiu- here abrut a year ago, whieh is still ii existenee ;
will at Iasi ullerly fall ihoroean ho lililedoul.i, bothis rrganizalion is now about prreuring frr tlie
eat and drink, aid-weat in tile strength of t lint .Thal'll(lord
lias given Indloai o.iis ihai no mind, mi ora, tin meit nml - wrile hit epitaph.
meat forty doys and forty Itighto unto lioneb tile oaii-e
eivilizalion will evereomo to III in exeept I h rough tho nioMr. Aidrews spike rf tlie benefit Paine was use rf its mpmbers a library of spiritual ami other
I
liberal broks, wliieiiywo hope will have a teníIIiiui el hls laws, aml tlloro <-erlalnly ls no law by wlit-'h a
mount of God.”
■
nr a joinlOK ot banda aroniol u labio ean eonfot ma-' to mankiiid; lie vas a thinking man, nml set deney tr lead them in their views beyond this
Here Elijol was fleeingfrr his life from Alioi), trauee
toi-v or Impart valuable Ulrornlatl<in or eng'onder at tlstle■ oilier mei tr thiikig by putting lii.sown thought.s
oi paper, r’ainevas a eentury abeid -of time ; muidaio'- sphero rf aetivities into; tho blessed
who had threatened tr kill him - “to-niorrow skill.i ”
It hardly seems prssiblo tlmt- any rne who lias tlie people were iiit then prepared tr digest. sueh spiritual light of immortality, sinee at present
about .this time.” Elijah, ealirely exhausted
food. If Paiie livel amrig us to-day, lie would they advoeato no existenee beyond tliis life,
frrm exeessivo trovel and pr food, sat down un ever rend tlie Old and New Testamenteruld have he
tlie most pupultr aid hoiiored mai in tlie lind. though they seen willing tr - reeeive information der a juniper tree, and prayed for death. At penned the abovu; nr rne indeed eruld have The people are gttiiig edueated ; we progress; rn that subjeet. Their leeturing eleinent is all
leagll he lay down and slept. The angolJook done it exeept thrrugh srme strange intelleetual we must be libenl in all tiiiigs, religion in par- soleeted from amrig iheir rwii ranks. Among '
their ' ieeturers Is one D. b. Hail, wiir has broad
advantage rf the reeasirn, amt eorked a meal frr bias, rr a thorough misunderstanding rf what is tieular. Thomas Tibie lias beei abused uijustly, and extensivo'views rn Spiritualisinyand-will
nrt
thrrugh
malie
hut
through
igirranee
—
igmost
elearly
prrtrayed
in
said
reerrd.
him, and tii -n to-iehed Tim ; -tlüs was repeatedI
If, hrwever, 'nil iiispiratirm lias eeased : if Und noraiee rf ilie mi: aid igioraiee rf his wrilings. oeeasionaliy in leeturing give them a groibadnml nt eaeh tiin e 1 ie was requested tr eat the food lms n,al|y deserted immnnit.y '? 'if-t|ie áage|rwrr|d If all thrrugh lifewe will always say “ nr ” iid ' dress rn Spirilualism, whieh they reeeive kiidly;
prepared by ai. angel-errk. How true it is that and its lioly rr misehievru.s missirn uprn earth “yes ”- wliei) perpe wantus tr, nr one will abuse Our Orthrdrx frieids are holding a union prrtraeted meeting here at - this timo without any
nre no irnger ir he reergnized as faets, then, and| us, aid rur hries eai rest ' ii peiee; but if we sigis
“ man did eat angels’ food.”
.
rf sueeess.”
There was- something peeuliar about this frrd : then rnly, and in ihe drear night whieh must en-. dare to thiik, arl express a thought, we shall
fid those who wil eombat us. Thus it was with
sue,-eruld
old
theolrgy
nml
a
bigrted
elergy
fiiid
usually men eat two rr three ' times in iweily- i in tlie rb.seurity the means of erediiably assailing Paiie.
MiirjTiuidl.
fmir bours, hut this, the reerrd says, gnve him what is nrw taking plaee in perhaps rnr-halr rf■
Several others spke pertiieitly tr tlie question,
BALTIMORE. — Charles E. Brooks writes,
strength whieh lasted frrty days.
nil tile families, intelleetually aetive, in this erun-. hut spaee will notiermit further exiraets. The Feb. itl : “The Children’s Prrgressive . Lyeeum
afifirmative wns' f..quentiy ealled frr, hut met
Nr one eoa read the history rf Elijah the iry nmi in Europe.
’Agaiiist the sneersof sueh persons as TroL wilh - nr resprnse. ' The meeting adjrurned'with and the Spiritualist Sreiety of this eity are still
propheh and believe in Ids existenee at ' all, with- .Hwiiig
would it nrt he useless ir qur^e.ihe S^^ip- happy erigratiilalmis that the life of Thomas driag a ‘good wrrk.’ It is really interesting
rut regarding' him as a -poWjerfui medium frr tures, a large prrtirn rf whieh gr ir sustain rur• Paine eruld he so oiy eulrgized in this eriserva- and a. beautiful sight to see the little rnes eoamany piases rf spirit manifestations; hut as - we - mrdern spiritual manltestatioils'., . Wlmt would tive eity, uider tlusimdes rf old Vale, the homo gregating -n the large and pleasant hall every
nre now eoneerned more witli the evidenCTs of lie dr with sueh seenes as trrk plaee nt tlie Oen- of Beeeher, Woolsy ind Baern, without a dis- Sunday mrrning, tr sing, march, and be instruetvriee. Th milleinium must br near at ed in the rudiments rf rur grand philrsrphy.
spirit-malerializatíon than anything else, rther tarianis house in Cre-area? and wlmt would lie., senting
«
They add an attraetioi to the eause wliei would'
say to tiie fshermen of Galilee if they were tr hand.
evideiees would not lie quite appropriato here.
walk into his earpeted sanetum, ami begin tr
rtherwise seem- a vrid. In them, in tlie future,
teaeli
him
tlmt
"
Blessed
are
tlie
puro
in
hei^a^t;
rests mueh - of tlie welfare and prrmulgatirn of
Jew Y’ork.'
,
AUE TJIEY MATEjnAJ.JZ.VrIONS?’
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Would
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Spiritualism
; 'then how ' important it is that these
GLENS FALLS— E. W. Eiight (son rf Paul
The first Jwelve eboplers rf the book rf the
i nrt say tlmt, as you are “ elrquent without labrr,”.
Sunday Lyeeums should be kept up, and liberPrrphet Ez.ekiel nre literally filled with ovideaee | as ymi ean heal without having studied medieine, aid Nabby Beal -Iiiglit) writos: “Mrs. P. IV. ally supported by Spiritualists and rthers eon'
rf spirit power, though I am lotfqliite sure that i ns you are “ elairvryant without eyes,” rending Stepheis, (sister f -tiro ieetnre5: E. V. Wiisoi,) eerned in the advaneement rf free thought and
in every instanee the spirit deseribed was ma iiie lueartsof men -to their very depth, you eer- frrm California, fiíshed a erurso of Jeetures with true reform. Our rvortliy and honorable eonterializad, and I prefer not tr weaken a grrd ease tainly are imprstors, “ frr Grd Ims given indiea- us oi tlie 2tst iit. Ier addrettes were well liked. duetrr oneo said in yrur eolumns, ‘the sole
tirns. tlmt nr mind, no era, 'no eivílization will Tlie tesis given V iier were romarkable and - maiatenaaee rf this Society lias - depended rn a
hv a questirnable argument. The frllowing is ' ever erme tr him exeept through thr medium of mostiy eorreet, easiig great inquiry amrig ui- few;’and thrse few nre even now making no
taken from Ezek., i: LMM :
his ' laws, and there is ' eertainly nr law by whieh beliovors. Althouli a prrtraetod meetiig was - ble saerifiees in its behalf, determined to keep the
“Ami above the firmameiit that was over their a trauee or jrining rf - hands round a table ean in full ope5atiol: ie people eame rut and iistoi- truth alive and the eause fourisbiiig at all risks
heads was the likeness rf 'a throne, as theap- eonfer rratrry or impart valuable iiifrrmatirn ”? ed with marked atention. A liveiy and an in- until the mueh-needed aid from rthers arrives.
Christ eertainly did nrt seleet men tO- leaeh ereased iiterest vis kept up during her stay. Is not 'this eommendableon their part? Sinee
poaraaeo rf a sapphire strne : and uprn the likoness rf the throno was the likeness as the ap- beeause rf their seholastie attáintnents; nnd I- She deseribed hutire^isrf - well-knrwi persois, the eonelusirn of Mrs. Waleott’s eourse of Jeepoaraaee rf a man abrve uprn it. And I saw ns mueh drubt If-Jie would have ehrseii a Prrf. iihabitanis of thoiummer-Lind. Mrs. Stepheis tures frr this Sreiety, its managers ' have engaged
the erlrr rf nmber, ns the appearanee of fire Swing to swing the ineense pot rf-truth thrrugh is ii earnest wrrkr.-ind tires not in well driig. Mr. II. N. Rothery, a new and highly prrgressive
- round abrut within it: frrm tile appearanee of Jewry. If a f^rslterman eruld beenlled from his She is iot extraviant in her priees. Give her a worker in tlie field. He draws fair audienees,
his loins even upwnrd, ntid frrm the appearanee brat to go niíd preneli tlie great truths of Chris- eall.,..
who listen tr his srund lrgieal utter mees with
of his ioia< even- drwnward, I saw as it were tianity, there ean he no laerasisteaey 'in a woAs an exampie ( her psyehometrizihg-powers rapt attention. . Mr. and Mrs. Dans^in, tro,
the appearanee rf- ffre, and it had brightness man's beiag ealled from thu wasli-tub tr-day I desire ir dotail th subjrined biog^aphy rf in nre doing a good work here in their various earound nbout. As the appearaaee rf the bow that tr do the same tiling.
old pewter pinte i my prtSetsion, as givei by . paeities of healing apd alleviating the sufferings
is - in the rlotul in the day rf rain, sr was the upI am not sr mueh surprised that intelleet- her while at my liuse. She tork ii her liind ' of humanity.”
'
pónratiee of the brightness round nbrut. This ual eulture should look disdainfully rn srme ' of tlio plate
*,
iml it ico oxeiaimed, ‘Three hunwas the appearanee rf the likeness rf the glrry rur little unedueated wrmen whose strange elo- dred y'ears olidl
*
luiswered, ‘ Wo dr íirtkirw
Indiana.
■
' rf the Lord. And when I saw it I fell uprn 'my quenee, whose pertinent dietirn, whose sublime its ago, neither forvliiat it was used. It iiis been
RICHMOND.—K. Graves 'writes: “As - nufaee, n.pd heard a voiee of one that spake.”
sseitiments nre the wonder of nil who hoar them ; haidod drwi as a old relie through many gonbut I nin - surprised, that a Swedetibi^t^í^iian paper eratiois.’ At thipornt she eommoneod deserib- merrus inquiriesMiave been made ' for ‘ Tlie Bible
In ehapter ii, verse!), Ezekiel says:
should admit into its eolumns (and sr - head it as iig a singular ii very aneient strio house in rf Bibies,’ and a considerable portion rf thrse .
"And when I lrrked, behrld, a lmndwas sent abrve)
sueh a Iling at Spiritualism ns I have Engiaid. In - tllr(iiltilag•foonl sho saw i very, who have manifested a desire to see tlie work nre
unto me ; - and, lr, a rrll of n hrrk was therein.”
quoted. Swedenbrrg himself most assuredly did, long oak diningahlo,' rrnamoited with rieh'
In EzekielA’iii: 3,' the writer is elearer. Ho if any man ever did, ”leap rver tlie great medi- earvings; tlie iut ' numerous were lions’ heads. readers -rf the Banner, it Ims recurred tr me that
it may be well tü apprise them and rthers wiio
says:
atrrial laws and land Into the energies and ae- ‘Lirns’ heads on v^^r^^^ii^^i’ After doseribing may entertain the tiouglt of makiae the same
“ And ' he put frrtli the form' of a hand, nnd ermplisllmeats rf the spirit-worrd” ; henee Isay, the table rllrnitu), .sho minutoiy deseribed this inquiry, of the present aspectand prespeet rf this
tork me by a lrek rf mine 'head ; and the spirit' with tlie -most profound respeet frr the great old plite, sayiig, Now I see what it was l it was long promised wrrk When it was first 'advorlifted me up between the earth nnd the hearen.” seer’s teachiagS: nnd for his rrllrwers, I am sur atoop-plntcl Hie it was fii^.s^ used.’ Tlio in tised, I had 'nr thought rf baving to eneounter so
It is true tlits statement is foliowed by visions prised that any jouriial advoeating the doetrines mates woro partuinrly deseribed, espeeially the many diflieulties in its prrseeution. The labor
rf the Swedish revelntor should have a - word to old gontlemai, siiking rf ids broad whito ruffle rf writing sueh a book is a small - lask ermpared
whieh the prophet had, and 6tatements eoneern- s^y.^j^i^li^^t.us of a bitter nature.
around bis\necllal)d 'drwi his ' bosom. Srme with the trruble and expense of prreuring the
¡ng plaees to whieh he was earried in vision, yet
G. L. Ditson.
fifty years passei and a iew ttolo-ho■osc was materials. frr it. In this ' enterprise, I have not

onewho' was promised tr be sent before Israel.
Moses had representad the Lord as saying:
•
“Bohrid I-end -ai -angel before thee, to keep thee '
in the wav and lo briiig tin-e into tlie plaeew iiieh
I have prepare-d. Boware of 'him.- and obey his
vriee, provoke him nol - for lie will- not pardon
your t ra n-gre--irh- i for iiv iame i- in him. lint.
Ir thou -hall iideed obey his voiee, aid do all
a'i that I 'peak : then I will he an enemy unir thine
oifeiiii--. aid an adversary unto' ihiie adversaries' Trr mine angel shall go before thee, añil
briie t!;--e in unto the V.iio^ti•s, and the Iliiiiies,
■ nmi do-- I'i -r^^/iies, and ihe Gain-mnites, ihe Hivites. and the .loho-ites; and I will eut them rff.”
TIÍs inai had eone wilh his sword, a eaptain
Of the I.oid’s host, to fiiiliil the prrmises iplrted
abovo-. The Liist of tile Lord is an angel lost.
It will i-- remeiuhered thai ihe host of (lid once
met Jo-01 "And -when .laerti saw them, lie
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been as toeeetsfol as I had -ahtieipated: though I
have reeontly learned that my labrrs in this do- ■
partment will ho errwied with sueeess. But a
llllsrortuilo rf a 'mueh moro serious nature has
iiterrupted tlie prrseeution and eriupletioii of thr
work. A large satehel eritainiig about rno-third
rf tlie manuseripls waffpurlriiied by some rne,
supposed tr bo a ‘tramp,’ doubtless expeeting to
fiid srmetbihg more erigeiial toliis appetite, or
better adapted to ids inmediato wants than sueh
dry eontonts. All tills prrtirn of tho work lias to
he ro-written, whieh will require' srme timo,
though tlie task is alreadypartly Completed. And
now there is ' more eertaiiity than at any former
perird (with all those obstaeles nnd,mi.shap.s,)
tlmt tlio wrrk will not be mueh ionger delayed.
As soon is I eaii.get it through the press, I
will loso nr timo ii apprising tho numerous iiquirers frr it - of its appearaneo, aud espeeially
ihose - wiir havo vrluntarily and without any
knowledge rf its priee, advaieed money frr it.
It is a kindne.ss I highly, appreeiato; and for
whieh I assuro them they shali ineur ii ioss. I
trust its long dolay will enable mo tr bestrw rn,
it a groater state rf perfoetirn, aid tlmt this
will atrio in srme - degree for tlie disappoiIatmeht
rf its earlior appearanee.
,
I have beei apprised' tlmt srme reader of - tlie
Banner ims bestowed rn mo the honor rf ealiiig
a son by my name. If lie rr she will reprrt their
address in full, (whieh lms not beei done,) I will
make a Gravo rospoise, Sueli favors - shall nrt
pass uh5owarded.”
.MicCiigitii.
NILES^Ambroso MeNeal writos: “ ‘No artist
in tlie past ims ever sueeeeded until he fruid a
patron to - stand besido him with money and its
*
iifluenee
So says the artist, Mr. ' Míllesri, in a reeeit istoe of tlie Baiior, aid sti, tro, have
mnny artists of tlie past, as well as present, fruid
it. Srmo of tho greatest -artists of oldei times
were i,itrodueod tr fame oily thrrugh tlio. patrriage of srmo nrbleman: whom God ereated'
irble, nrt oily ii wealth and iamo, but in soul.
In faet, the histrry.of art is full of sueh statoments as prrvo tlmt real gonius lias always beeiholpod by sympathy aid fina.ieiai patronago, to
tlmt degree whieh wis neeetti5y to olrold tho
taients of tlie artist, aid whieh rosuited ii plaeiig, iiis nano on tho hard-earnod list of famo.
Tliis applies iot rnly tr paiiters, but to poets
and -musieians. It shows tlmt geiius tr bo appre
eiated must bo fnmiieially patrrnized. ' Tlio' peo
ple as a body are nrt awaro rf tlie selsitivoiest
rf tho artist, tlio real mai rf genius ; -tliey are not awaro of tlio struggios and tlio undying
desire rf ambitirn. Impelled by tlie motives
whieh - stimp the true artist—the spirit of p‘er-'
.severaneo, tho irvo rf -thiigs ' beautiful—and
through deVrtiri to his prrfessiri, lie is lod to
labor often against hope. TIioso' eharaeteristies
nre all erilaiied ii tlie artist, Mr. Miliesri. I
met him riieo, several years ago, and I fruid in
him tlmt whieh eonstitutes an artisti genius aid
tpuo geilieiiianliiess. His works ire boaotifui:
aid fiioly oxeeuted. I kiow whererf I speak
wliei I say tliis, for I - am ai artist by professirn,
aid well aequaiited with the adversities of an
artist’s life. Mr. Milleson, as -I undorstaid him, '
is labrriig not only for his rwi beiefit, but frr
wlmt lio believes 'is -frr the grrd - rf humanity.
Nrw, shali genius lio unreeognized? Shall a benefaetor bo negieeted ? It is ai appeal'tr tho peo
ple—will they rogard it? ”
l'eiinNflvaiiiai.
'
MEVDVILLE.—I.siieS- Doiie, writes: “I al
ways read tlio Banier, and have purehased it it
tlie iows-staids frr the last two years. I read
first tlie messages, said tr be 'from .spirit-r^emis
grite before. IIow true 'to naturo they nro I Nr
mortal eai imitato them ; they are ns v.ariod as
tlie features of the humai raeo. Nrie rf that
sameiess abrut them that would show auuulhrr
in the imitatirns rf balr a ' drzen. It seems tr me
tlmt aiy number rf spirits might simply answer
tr their iames ind givo their former -plaee rf
residoiee, if io more. Very many look to see if
any iame is ii tlio eomminiieatiois known tr
them, who do nrt read tho Bannee; hut whiei
they see - a iame kirwi tr -them, at oneo they take
a timeiy iiterest; aid I would be glad 'to say
tr tho eriitroliiig iitelligenee - of yrur siaiiees,
please sond us the iames of rur frieids, if ir
moro. We should he highly gratified, espeeially
those who have watehed tho eommunicatiohs for
years, tr hear frrm some ioved one grno before.”

ArkansuH.
JONESBORO’.—James A. Meek, ii a busiiess
letter romitting frr a reiiewal of tho ' Banier, says:
“I rogiril it as the leadiig oxponentof the Spirituai Philrsrphy in tlio Uiited States. . . . Wo must organizo for our rwi proteetiri nnd frr tlie
proteetioi of our mediums aid publie speakers.
Wo eai adopt just sueli ai rrganization as we '
may desire whon wo meet, this yoar. The meetiig’ at - Phiiadoipbia was a primary meeting, nnd
oily met tr take the iiitiatrry steps for a general
organizatiri. That they ermmitted a gravo error
ii puttiig forward any platfrrm of prineiples at
that meetiig, I frankly idmit. But then wo eai
eorreet that orror this year easiiy oiough. I was
rne of - the Viee Presidents ' rf tlie Phiiadolphia
meeting, and will here say- oi my own bebair
that I will bo sat-isfied with aiy - orgaiizatioi
that will givo an united effrrt in tho spread of i
knowledge rf Spiritorlitm.”
' MiincHota.
'
-■“EAST MINNEAPOUS.—D. C. Barios writes
reeently : “ Eielrsed you will flnd three doliars
fineen eeits frr tlie ' dear old Banier ahothe5
year. It ims made its weekiy appearanee to my
lonely home for - so’ many yea5t: iovor raiiiig:
that I should regret exeeqdiigly nrw to ' miss a
numbor,' and hope my name will nrt be drrpped
frrm yrur mailing-list before this reaehes you.
I rftei wish tlie Banner was a daiiy: aid I abie
tr have it, thei I should be satisfled. Tho Message Department is most exeelient. I always look it rver first, hopiig - to seo - tlie iamo of srme
rf my many doparted frieids, but try to eoitent
my-self with tlie assuraieo that others havo beOi
so bietsed: if iot I.”

'
Olio.
CLYDE.—W. W. Culver writes : “ I eannot
hut feel an oxultaiit satlsfaetioh at tlio Iiereasiig patronago being given tho Baiier, whieh
I trust will eoitinue prrportionateiy with tho
evidently -iiereasiig exeeiloiee rf tho jruriai.
I havo long been a subscriber to it from differeit loealities, and it would bo a griovous ealamíty to he deprived of its bappiryllg iispiratiris. If I had as mueh faith as somo zealots
elaim to have ii prayer, I would offer up my
topplieatirnt for yrur prosperity aid bnPPhImts,
as wrrthy beiefaetors of the present' age in
tlio evident 5err5matirh thrrugh yrorjodito5ial
labors.”
.
Missionary ' Worlk in Minnespta.
Tho duty of pubiishiig monthly statomoits in
the several Spiritualist papers eireulatiig in Minnetota is made rbligatrry upri tho Stato Agent,
by tlie Stato Vssreiatioh of Spiritnaiittt: aid,
aeeordingly: I send the fonrwirng oxhibit:
I visited aid leetured - at tho frliowlig plaees-:
Mimesota Cily, Homer, Wiloha, Reed’s -Landiig; Lake Cily, Hastings, Fa5milgtoh,. Castlo
Roek, Prior ' Lake, and SlmkopeO: during the
mrnth rf January: -I877 -; dolivoriig fifleoi leeturos ii all, and reeeived therofor, iieiudiig baek
dues of membership, $38,60; aid expended fo^
railroad fares, hall hiro, •Ae., tIC/iO, leavinga
balaiee of $22,I0 - in my bahds, in favor of tho
Assoeiatirn.
‘ '
.
TIiís exhibit is not flatterihg: viowod - frrm a - .
peeuniary staldpoiit: but as wo havo not'embraeed - Spiritualism mereiy to make monoy outof
it, we - sliall erltihoe to labor srmewbe5O ii the vinoyard, aid most iikoiy - frr somo timo to erme
in tliis Siate.' Having roaehed St. -Paul wo shall
gi on north ; - therofrre all frioids alrig tho liio
rf the St. Paul aid Paeifie Ralirrad: or adjaeernt
to it, will fiid -tliis their rpportuníty; and we
now srlieit not only- their ealis, but invite all
friends tbrroghout tho Stato to immediatoly forward their-invitatirns. Vddrest us ' ottbor at
Farmiigton: Dakota Co., or at h3akit: Doogiat
Co., Minh.: earo of W. Adiey.
.
.
Taos. Cook, State Mtstumary.
St. Paul, Minn;, Jan. 3Isf, I877.
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WAITING ON THIS SHORE.
,

.

.

...

BY MILTON H. MARBLE.

Waiting oo Ihis sioto, dear moliot,
Wheto tho days seem vory 'loIgl
Fot tie glad aod Joylul summoos—
"Como aod jola Iie angol.f^l^i^i^t^g !”
All around Iho wavos are beaiiog
Wlth a doep and sulloo toat,
.
And ll seems I hoat lio angol’
Echoos, walliog on ' Iils shoro.

Far aioad my oyes aro Iti'alag,
Bul Io catch lio gleam ol llgii
Thai shall dawo lo guide my footsleps
To lio Land whoro conios oo olglhi;
And lio wators of the Rlvet
nigior riso aod loudor roar, '
While I sland ieto, datllog molhor,
Stand iero; waiting, on thls ' siore!
Wlih a leellng very solomo,
Do I sie, far i a tie bluo,
Ooo brlghl spot; oi, ls lt, motier,
HoaeoI’.s. llgil coming to my vlew ?
Il -li ls, my cates haeo vaIlshod—
All my wiary toll ' 's o’ir!
Soon my woaty, wandoriig footsteps’
Wait aoloagir ontiis siori I

■.pmtuai Jjcnrncmt.

8
oeidenco ihal it was wtllten by some oni
wio knows all aboui mo aod my pasl lile, as well
ot ovon beltot ihan I koow mvsoln. As li cannol posslbly bo Mr. MaIsfioldl (wio ls an intlri
sttaIgot lo mo and mino,) -who is it. if noFwhai
aod who il claims lo be, - a spirit friend 1
I wrolo Ilio second -10110', whlch contalned lio
namos of seven of my bolovod dead, bul who
claim Io “ still 1^0." I dlrected ll lo Iho “splrlt'
George.” Il wastspeodlly n^ve'id, every name
mentioned, aod ai tho ond of lio loog messago,
each name slgIldl logelier wlth lio name of iioítmldiuu, “George,” who spoke lor ihem.
And I think Iwo spltli lrlonds aro spoken of os
boiog wllh me whom I did nol moniion lo my
leltot. Il Mr. -Mansfield could ln any 'way got al
iie coiíhIs ol my leti^ir, Ican’t, for il was pasted
I|ie samo as iho other, aod relurned as li weoi.
Th,
”” only
’ posslblo dlsiIIegra1ioI wlll be by totlucing it to
Sufflco lt>
that my skeptical doubts—
whlch Ihv
e cause of untold sufloríag—
havo ' tocol
dec blow from my experience
(btlof as li fs)
ugli Mr. Maosfiold than from
any oilifir .soufee.
Ao doubi to Ilio oldet Spiritualists and roalors
of ilie noble Bannor, Iho modlunisblp of Mr. M.
is well and favorably known, bui to tho ihousands of now rocruits continually coming io iho
ftoni, ihis iosilmony may bo of uso.
North.Bennington, Vt.
Mns. E. A. W.

WHAT'S A BOY LIKE?

DANGER BIGNALB,

,

To Iho Editor of Iho Banner of Llgil: .

Io-tie Bannor of Llgii of Jan. 20th, I read wlih
much pleasurén lotler from liio ptollfic pon of
lup juslly -colobralod aad lodofa1ij!ahle laborar
lu ilio.. spirilual eloevard, J. M. Plebles, ilio
general lonor of whlci I most hoarllly endorso,
with ilie excopiloo of hls romarks tespoetmg ilio
Pilladolpila Cooferooco aad Orgaolzallon.
Slnce bolh Churci aiul Slate, witli ihelr numorous followers, liavo comblud la opeo iio.silliiy agaliisi juvonllo Spiritualism, whlch ls' ovldenlly fasi apptoachlog Ilio crucial, culmloaIlIg
point long .siime ptedlclid by tlat cioar-se’elng
forosi^hl of A. J. Davis, lt is hlgh timo SpirR.uallsts ceased Ihelr causllc crl1lci^us aml petly.
ioiornal diasenlloos, aml uoited lo solld piaianx,
siouldor to shonlder, not fot 'lie purpose of
aggtessleely fotelog cltier their oploions, or any
lndleidnal us a” spiritual leader.” oo the miad
aad consclonco of man, bul ln defenco of tiolr
own individual coivícííois and, if oeod - lie, of
IIIo aod llbi'ty. .lam noi aware of hul mm motlo
of suIIÍcIóií capaclty lo embrace aod uolle nll on
a lieoioglcal, basls, to aeeoupllsl ' tho first of
lioso objects, bul tho simple idea ol cmitintioiis,
endless progtessloo os tlm objeclls’ii polnl, aml
tlio idea ol lIhoren1 oquallty of human rlgils
and brotberiood made ptaetleablo “ Ii dolog as’
\y| would llke to bo dono hy,” to socuto ill a po
lítica' aod moral capaclly tlio second.
.
“Josus the splritual lindar ol men!” Was
Ilto. Poeblos aware tlmt, lo apologlzlog for
adopllng Josus as a leader, lio pald ilm a most
UIonvlahlo couplimoII, by iteallng liltii iiieti'y
as a “symbol,” nod deallog a ' lalal, suicida'
litusilu iis own favorito p'ojoe1. by falllog hack
upon tlio “rlotors, mobs, Isllmaellles, tramps,
aod igollslical irreptessllilii^” who proler Io
"jiidgo lor iIousoI^^^is," as lo lie truo aod only
Josus iotonded? Wlll lie 'iolorm us ol lie real
dliTcrfnc(t.(if aoy) lo adoptiog “Josus as a lead
er," ciiher lo a polillcal or 1henlagle consllluilon?
If "angolic baptlsm ” aml tlio aoIlclpailon of
eccloslastlcal power.be paroni lo liis bursi of
jilrnrlsalcal indlgoaiion agalast lioso wio "judgo
*msl>leeSl'
fot(Illo
’ whal may iioy noi oxpeci from
liio leader morclos of ihis spiirtiial inqulsilion al
íimturlly?
S. W. Coiiiín, M. 1).
Be Wilt, Mich.
■

Llke a wasp, like a ' sprito ¡
Like a gooso, like an oel; ,
Like a iop, liko a kilo ;
'
Like nti owl, liko a whotl;'
Liko ilm wlnd, liko a snail.;,
Liko n knifo, liko a ctow
Liko a ihorn, liko n dall;
Liko a hawk, liko a doo;
Llke ilm soa, liko a wood ;
Liko a walch, liko ilm' sun ;
Liko a - cloud, liko a seod ;
Liko -n book, liko a gun';
Liko n smilo, -liko a trae;
Iiiko a lamb, liko tlio moon ;■
. . Liko a bud, liko a boa ;
lake n burt, liko a luna;
Liko a coll, liko a whip;
Liko n mouso, liko n mili ;
Liko a boll, liko a shlp ;
Liko a Jay,- liko a rill ;
Liko a shower, liko a oat;
Like a ftog, -liko a joy-;, ■, ■
Liko a ball, liko a bat;
Most of all—liko a hoy !

SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS.

«

— Boston (Impelir..

Y'OnIIlalloii nml Heullii
The Louisville (Ky.) Evening Newsilais epitomizes the vlews of Dr. J. it. Biichiinniioii the
above subjects, as recently expressed by him be
fore the Polytechnic Society of tlmt city :
In tlie first portion of the essay, t lie ant lili made
an original explanation 'of -tlie great prevalence
of pulmonary disensos, caused by drafts of cold
air, giving as a praetieal demonstration of his
doctrine tlie well -known fact tlmt sleeping in a
recently plasteced apartmintt is extremely dangerous to the lungs, anil sometimes fatal.' Proceeding then to prevalent systems-of ventilatioií,'
he showed their universal imperfection and laelliciimcy, owing to the fact that tiicy-do n’t
properly purify tlm atmosphere of the room, lint
iu many cases draw off tía: purer air and leave
tlm foul air where it can do tlie most- hariri, of
which we have u signal example' in' tlm Capítol
at Washington, where the atmosphere is not only '
unwholesome, but offensive to tlie senses. When
voatilalioa - attempts to overcome. these defects,
it becomes so excessive in quantity as to produce
dangerous 'drafts of cold air into the apai'tiiioiil,
and thus develops a greater evil titan it remedies. 1-i order to steor between B^.vlin and Clmryhdis,
to procure true ventilation w'ithout a dangerous
inllowof cold drafts into heated apartments, it
is necessary to reversa tlm methods of ventilation
substituting proximate for distal ventilation.
Proximate ventilation, wliioli is the 'new system
devisad by. I)r. Buchaoaa, takes up the impura
air and eiltirely avoids cold drafts. A large
dtawiag exhibiting the arrang^denl. was ex|ilained' before the .‘Sicíi'Lv, showing. tlmt a hall
might be kopt'in a pure'and healthy condition,
even with a tobacco-ímoki'r at, every desk, aatí
that tlie apparatus for pro.rimate ventilation is
not only cheap nnd simple, but applicable to
overy school-room, iail, bed-room and hospital,
anil, if properly managed, would secure a voalílation as perfect as the laws of Nature permit.
We hopá semotiiiag of this character may - he la troduced into tlm halls of Congress, wierl it is so
much ooodid.

CliKI.SKA, Mahd-TÍio llllilItTltl.(llan S|lll■liuull»tl^lola •
uiccHiigH.overy Sunday Io Hawtiotn-stroot.CIJip^'a n|^t
Ihllliiggiam strlet. at a aod -7 I*, m. - Nts. M. A
* IteMer»
rlglthltl|H•aker. Soats freo. I). .1. Klckltl Sup i.
■ II a itw lili Poht, Mass.—Tlie (’llldreI’s l’togrlH8leO Lycoum miéis at Social Hall overy Sunday ai IVi 1.-M. <»» JJ
Smalley, Conducto'; T. It. MaRer, Asslstant </>n(lu?tSI.v.
Mts. A. Jlnkius. Guardián: W. M. Kelley, Miislcal Dltee- -.
*
tor;
Turner. Librarían; .Mrs. A. Itobblntl Séctotary,
LoWEbb, Mass.-Meotliigs of Hie Fitst Splrliuallst -Soeiety ato iold every Sunday at Mecd’s Haltl 1:^rC<|IItal
.street. CeIlereI o lo tie morIiIg. aod loctures íi the afterIooI at ‘Vi aml evening at 7 o’clock. I 'esídemi, A.
M. rilmpmn: Cluk, M. s. Fneman: Tioasurer, James
Collln; Collectot ond CotrelpoIdiIg SecretatVl M.- ii.
Fiotcior; 'AKles.>ul|•.l. Jacob N lcllois. Amos Greeii; i ruticutial CommíItee. S. c. I’alirlck, Fiancls Hewa^l,
Mrs. M. H. Fiotcior.
Sai.km, Mass. -The spiritual Ptogressive Lycoum holds
Its srsMoiis every Sunday, al I o clock. <•ooIo'iicO- meetot
*
log.
J aod 7i
*
M..ut Hardy Hall, No. H Washington
street. Cooducter. Klwurd A. Hall; AllisttloI tlf^^ Sil'
phoo (1. Hooper; Guardlaa ol Groupl. Mc<. Alíce \\ aierliousc; Assistaot do,. Mis, Macla Kolgit; Líbcarlain, Jlrs.
C. L. - Peacl; .Musical Directo'. Miss Amanda
.
'Huards. Meslrs. N. K. Hellaad. L. S. CiampbUh-Mrs.Ovn. Miss F. Chapplo: Troasuror. Wllliam Mead: Sacrotary. S. <}. Hooper. All are cordíally. Invitad. M^^^Jtlngs
aie'riii•! lo all. Sustalm d it eoluatary coihTiion.
spiti norteli». Mas* - -sidritimilM aml Liberal.Ht So0101’ meets at Llberlr Huil suioío' >al - j aml ".‘á !*• M.
Mary A. Dleklasou. 'l'orrelpoodiog Secretary.
l’t,Y.M'd'”Ot. Mass. Mi’Hags are iold every Sunday Iu
Lerdea Hall. F. W. Ruhbial, C..rre.-polallllg SeenltarV(
The'•hbdi■eoN Lvceam meets at II a. m. I. ' -ai-ver, Con
ductor: Mt'. -M.- c. l:ubldlls iluardluo: Mh
*
Mary Lew'!
Librarían: Mr. Lewis Ibdea, Musical Dlientor; Mr.’ihoi.
M. Swilt, MiMicina.
.
,
Rot -Iil.AM». ,M Ass. Til I 'll i Id i oil | ’t - og'i'.s' vi LvcOuIH
aiiidsat I *'-. p. m . iii I’ho’uK Hall. It-a F. L;-u'elll Coudue'or; Muja 'Reuu•-t. i.uaidlaa;-K. Koox. Se<•^l•taryt
Wi'-r tiU'Cole. M.v
.
*
' -Tie Liberal A'|Suciltiua iolds
meet i tips o \ er\- Suudar ;tl C o Vid, Iti W ltdwood 11lt 11. M .
K Fremh. P'nMdcaí; Il M. Maelotlf. .. ....... .
ret..iy': Marv L. Ftoueh. f - l't•e-i.oadtau >coitaiyaod
Treasuret. l’t»-l-ajjlle ndd'els. Tow iiMod Harbor. Mats.

ANtMieilU. o. ciilldrea’s l•|•o;;rel.,iee Lycoum meetsoi
M.rl’V's Hall every Suaday at H
*..
a. m. J. S. Morluyt
Coadiielor: .Mrs. T. A. Knapp, Guardiau; Mrs. K. T. Coh
*,
J. V. mansfield—Answering SEALED 'To tho Editor of tho Uaiuau-or Ulgiit: :
maa. Assistaot Gualdlaa; llan’et Day -ua, >erretai ' y.
APPt.
ETmn
.
Mis.
-Meotiogs
are
iold
at
'Coanoll
lililí
'
LETTERS.
Under thoabovuaaptloii Mr. Wio. E. Colaman writes in
each Suoday at J P. M
a pialo stralghtforward way, to ask why I, who advartisad
A ri.a-^^'l'A, t C \ . • I'ír.st
•>
To lio Edlloc pf ihe Baooec of Llgil:
1“Art Magic “ as a subseripIioo work, to ho sold for
to
'Otllio-rs: J. M. Kllll.' Atl;lala. Prcsldonl; K.C. Kerr, Marielta. Wio. Cu|euaa. Culhhiit, It. IL Alloid, La H rango.
l cead ao aitíelPl of a low líaos oiIv, Io yuut ¡live hundred sabscrlhora only, now place It In yoin-ollleo
Vico Prelideats: Wio. H. For
yth.
*
Atlaata. Socretaty.
for sale at tho reducid price or $!.
Rai/riMoiii:, Mu.- Lyric //o//.-Tbe •‘FiislSpirituallst
papoi, ceféitlog lo Mi. J. V. Minsfiilrt, of 361 O.I
As It' Is evident Mr. Coleman Is not onokrf tho many
........................... - llattlmore.'| LecHn-is every Sunday by
Avioui, New York Cily, io whici lio wrítot scores
f
—I might say hundreds—to whom I havo- rendered
Wash. A. Daaskiii, aad elides lor spirit eoiammileatluos
ovi'y Fridav eveaing.
by letter on this subject. again and again, '1
says io has loslod lio - tomaikablo aod peculiar explanalloiis
'
Lj/ct.tim Hall, Ao, 'UC IP. l^‘illimorc -shvs.-^(hilldroo's
accord him tho rigid to make this damand, and
Progressiee Lecoam. No. I. meets Ia ilKhalleve'y■ Suoday
medlumsbip ol thls worliy l>rotioc hundreds of cheorfiiny
‘hog you toperiultmotoanswerhlm
through your columna,
morolog\ at la u’clock. aml every Timrsday eeeoiagl Lovi
Wiaver. Conductor; Miss Ida H. Il. - orvJlian'Hau; Ciau
limes, -and ias no doubt at all ol the powoi ol ' The
' distribution of “Art Magic“-anolftce which l unK, Bro<•ks. Líbrarlao; Mis- Aooa .McCIo'laa, Musical 1)1In addition to Its cdtlorshlp-was not uoouIíc of
spíiils io cuo1iul hlm lo aaswet soalid ' leiteis ad- dertook
1
lett<u; Ciorga L'oo|il. Scl•r•tarV(
’
and excassivo labor only.
'
Ruooo t.YN, N. y.—Sueiety olspit - 11 oailsi s aieei.sat Gal
diossod io tiom by lielt earlh lilonds. .1 wish personal
: Eludingelfort
that a groat .many of tho Amorlean subscribics
laba Hall, 1S2 Fii'loa strool, Suadavs. Lecturas at i P. M.
lo add my iesiímoov lo ihe veidíci Ihal poihaps ,datad from' tho Territorios, and other potntsof inmenso
aad 71. p. m. CiMr’os R. MIIS•r. Prosidiat; Mrs - (!. I’.,
Snilfhitrso'i'earr: Dt. A. M Smlth, Treasuret. Ciiídci.o''
*
THE SABBATH OP THE LORD.
Ihuusaods cuuld aod should give io lie iolíabílí1v 1distanco from New York, I published a - lithographic lotter
Progiossive Lvceam mccisui pi'
*.,
a. m, Mrs. A. K. Coo
I -sent to themall, advising them that It would cost
lor, 'M. D '(•Oa^ductur aad- Guardlm: Mr. Fiad. Woll\
aod goouioeness ol Mi. Maiisfleld’s medlumsbip. which
’
Slcreiaiy; .(M•S( a. K, Smdh, Troasuror. ,
less to solid tholr volumas by post than by express, To iho Editor of iho Jlanne,r of Light:
Being lo New York sume lime ago, and finding much
'
HayCity, .Mo - o. - Tie spiritualist •^u•iev iold meei“Somo one loas blundorod.” Do nol ilmcrlllospocially when tho return express charge
s
*
through C, o.
lags lo l.vooum Hall each suiidar at iu1. \. m. aad 7'
* P. M.
myself ooac his tosídence, wlih a lew mom^nls I). woro to ho addad. I statod In that lottor that tho author cal romarks, undor ilie tillo " The Sabbtith,” ln
'loa. s. M. Graoti. Prosidoat; Mis. J. A. WehMcrl Sucre10 spaio bofule leaeiog. I called aod íntiudueod would publish a suOlcleoI number of books to duplícale a tocont numbor of iho Shaker, casi uncallodtaiy.
.
ILvrTt.hCiIEEa, Muai.--The First Society ol SplrltUB'mvsolfl with oo olioi claim lian ihat ol boiog a any
¡ that might ho lost through tho rcniissnessof Iho po-t- for personal asporsions ? Tlm wtilors iidsnpprolsltl iold mecitogsai Stuart's llall cvco - Mladav, at to.H /•
ontco authoritle.s-In a ’wiírd, “send hooks through tho hond ilm subjoct ami liio objici of tho ' ono whom
’V. Spoocer,
n. aad 7‘v p.
P. ai. A. II. Avoibl,
Aveilll, PPicddoal ; J.
............
Spíriiualísi. I- iad - a gioai deslio lo see ilm, bul mall at his own risk.” Notwithstanding an oirer so cea- lho.y essay lo'ctitOeiso. . ’
Sooreiaiy: William Me
.MeIltt(
rltt. Tr
Troasuror.
and Just, very row persons chose to avail thomhad ooly a lew munienis fot cuoveisaiion, aod sonablo
!
Tlio Amotlcan Govotnmenl lias no ConstituMu a I'.ky. M E - M oiiagi will be iold at Ualoo Hall
g’lliitciii-i’i-id
.M-s. Prímula D. inadburj speakihit IllgGiltcllarl
-id .vear,
va:
oo limo lo gei a commullica1íoo flum my splrlt- selvesor lt. Tho -cesulI was that single books hail to ho iional tighl to loglslato upon ihoology—to rocogat m \. m. Tlio ciiildo-n's Ptolag ev ory. ioiirti
‘
" Suoday
'' ' '
sout to various distancas at a cost of from two or ticee to
io saín
*
Hall each Suoday attoigrossive Lvooimi iiiiats
me
lrioods. I Hund ilm a gentlemao, sueíal, klad- Oi^^.aml six dallara, whilst tho teluro chargas were tolio nlzo any Sabbath Day in a National 'Exposltion.
ilouii. al !'
]'“ o'eloek.
ii'clock. Jamos .1. No'lH, Cuaductor:-John
Undor God, out protoelion, as a pooplo, doponds
iiacied, full of chaclty, aod - l should say, to koow addod to those oxorbitant sums. In many Instaures thu upon ilm Govornmonl belng kopi imseotarian—a
lir■0lpoadíag Kiii^^í^iív, to u ium all ouanauolraLyaa. Currolpoadlau
Ibuis siould bi» addt
hlm would bo io tospoe1 aod huout hlm. '
' books wo>ro refusod and returned torne, In mtny others I hoiim.fot all nallons, klndrods and tonguos.
CttATTA.MHH.j A, Tenx. Regular moitiags ao-lild by
loaded withroproacbost and in till such Instancos I was
Tho dlsponsation of Chrisi's socoiid appoaring
Spilítualilll’ (•■ili.o,,’ P. R. Albott,
the ‘’ Ciiattan<i<
*ga
I iacdl’ think liioro ís aouiloi medium llke was
to pay -beaey return changos iiiyself. Whilst ls ilio Klngdom of Hoavon for whlch Josus sol
Piosldont:- c I. s. J. |io> rr, vico prosidiat: Dr. l). b.
him io ihe wotld. l iad alwavs suppusid ihai compolled
J. ' R. Garuis, J. I., Nervtury•(
niany gonerous and distinguisbod persons wero pleading'
Curtís,
Troasuier:
pooplo ptaying.
ci.evei.ani», (». Lycoum moats eueo SnOday la llac.
he tead iie soaled leiteis claíieuyan1ly. and was for hooks tu otinc diractions, and I foared to supply them
Il
ls
iho
Sabbath
ihal
romainollo
for
ilm
pooplo
's
Hall.
U-M
Kualid
’aeoaue. al lt A.M. Coadiiotor, F,
dy...............
•
lest tlio stock should run out, iny kind. and Just corroimptessod lo ^0 ihe aaswers. lom -letloc jusi
of God, whotein ilio'daily broad of lis subjocls
c. RIoIi; linaí•«ll^^ií. .Mis. P, T. Rici: Treasurer, Georgo
spondonts woro continually roturning upon my haols packI
a
T'
From
cortain
nf
tlm
public
journals,
ll
apWII
sov
:
Sii'otarv,
A. Ihio'ap. At Wiitmao streeL
(I.
toceivod lcom him, lie says that is a mi^s^al^e. agos at a cost or from four to llgii dollars, which had been was lo bo as suri as was tho manna ln tlio wildorCj|tr.^^<;u. lt.!.. 'Ihe Fiist Suciotv ui Spiritualills iold «
Aod liom hls accounil wiíci, simil as íi ís, is lo- returnod to mo because tho would-bo subscribars llrst In- noss—all could gaihor ll. And lio who wlll work, pears thai tho friends of Androw- Jackson Davis reguiar meet -ags ia (l row 's Hall. ’d7 Miad-s"o r t roiL over’
can oat, ln' tills Sabbath of ilm Lord.
*
havo roconlly prosonied to hlm a blrthday losll- Soadav at |o», a. m. - aad 7YP. m. Dr. Louis llmiimdi
ionsely ioierosiingl il would seem ihai lie mude sistod upon express 'dolivory, and than refusod to pay costs.
Tho - Jiiwlsh Sabbath fod iho poor ono day ln monlal. Il may bo romimborid ihai somewial Prosidiat: W. T. .Joaos. Vico Presidoot: Mis Nollto
In scoros of otiier Instancos, tho partiaos who had llrst apMallael!. Troasuror; Colllos Kaloíi. SociotaiyY.
of commuolcalloo is ihe perfection of telegraph- pliod
soeon,
one
monih
in
soeon,
mm
year
iu
soeon,
changad their rasidomcos, and daasplto all my cara
*
and
moto ihan iwo years ago, tho quosilon of -iiofimllP.'IKKA. Cas,-.Miltiigs arc hold oii Suoday of each
ing by signals.. I ioquíiod of hlm íf io was cuo■'' attention fallid to send mo a right address. Thus at toast and ln" tlio jubillo, gavo thom - iho latid.
week at 'tie Spiritualisi IUII. rhlidreo's L-ceum meets
iing
Davls's
published
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liat I lelt as ll I had dooe a meao tiling 1 II was In thls connecllont 1 am quito sutOt ftom tho 11111o I know iro. If anybody can oxplalo.ihls away by nalu- whon bundtods upon bundtlds - of pooplo sal ln purel lo tofereace lo iiiogs both spiritual aml temporal,
of Mr/Ooletnan, ho wlll not gtudgo mo so ItiBing an act of tal causis wo should liko io iavo - li dono.
curdlallv Invitad brineet wlti us, Joio W. Fox, Sec'tiot fot mvself. bui - loc - oiiéis wiom I knew
thoso soats, v^lmn all was mltlh ot laughlor, or are
tetary. ill Uiloo Place. Gioeapoloi, L. I.
complnsallon..
Con ft.rr.ne.e oor Multum ¡tf.cltam. every Suoday olghi ai
wuuld see iio leilet, aod who do 'oui ^1^0 iheii As to tho ItanslaIion of Huso wotks Into otlior languagos,
E0T Moncuro D. Conw.ay stlcks io ii that iho . whon thoy responded witli iholr ioars lo ilml tloicoomsof
Mis. Glhui. Cla1rvoyaot. No. 15 Mtuulw.rv,
is ao huoesi-medium lo 'iio wutld, that I ptepatod■ - Mr. Coliman must bo awaro miHiir tho ainhor not oditot Juggornaui sulcidos aro iho ficllon of mlsslonarv iouch of nature wIIcI makes ilio whiolo world oeat the ferry.
havo any powor to ptiviuI that. Charlas Dlckonsjs Inof- imagliailon.- Juggiroaui iimsolfl ns roprosool- kln. Longflllow ims a boaullful idoa in ono of
W
inona, Minn,—Tie Spiclluallsts li^ld ' regula' miel11 lo Ihal way.
G.-MroeKs,
fieIuaI aIIompIs to obtaln aobango In 'tho law of copyright, - id ln Sundav-•school lltoraiuro, -is ficllllous. Tie hls síioiT pooms ihat iho bauntod Iousos aro logs. Mi'R. Jaió Dae1s. Vico Presideit;
In - my firsl Oellor I gave ' no namos; 11 was an-í and socuro an authot ftom pitacy 'In otlior caimUies bosldos word ls a corruplloo-of JagaIath, “ iho Lord of tiloso whoro pooplo ilaeo boon and lofi—ihat ihoy Treasutec: Mis. Kstinr Douglass. Secreiaty,
W
ashington
.
D.
C.
—
Tio.Flcsi
Society
ol
-- swered hy a spiril Who' callid hlmseOf “George,” hls own, has not as yot beon followod by suceass, and any Lif0l” a lilla ascribod fo^aotlv io Vlsinu, oow aro bauntld with ghostly momories of iholt nor- Spícltuallsls hold iiielt-meelhigsevery SuodayProgresslve
ai lt A. M.
Tbj i. M, al Lvceum Gall. No. Dos K stteei. oorihwosi.
sald ho - was one of my guldos; bul ihal I had not! persons may tako any bookspublished In ono countty and ..lo Cirlslna ; and lo olihot of lioso deitlos dealh mot occupants. If ihis bo ituo, what a placo for aod
unsoon splrlls musi bo iho ihoatro. Cannot ono CoL J. C. Sm1tl. P'isldioi; Prof, Lrrltierd, Vlcl Presi. ropubllsh them' In anornir at ploasute. Art Maglo has was abominable, aod nol aeeopiablo.
Tial
callid for ' any of my dear oaos by name. aad as boon IranslaIod (Ihough not yot published) into sovoral
imagino tho ghosts of dead ' aclors and acltossos deot; U. Il. Wl1i1ig. Secretaty; M. McEwoo. Treasuterl

“Art Magic—Explanation Dasired.”

liey wore. nol all logolhor, ihe mosseagor had ao1
aamis lo cali lie splrlls by, so he would do lio>
bisi ho could for mo, aad lien followid a mis-,
sago loo personal for lie public oye.
■
Every quieHon was aosweced as if by uoe wbo*
•had ao intímalo kouwlodge of my inooc lilel plIyr
sod sy^^atliy foi my Itíals aod sulfeiiagSl a geo-'
tli-iébuko sadly g^eo lor my persisteoI aod coo-'
1iouuus doubis aod despait. aod adeice boyood
whatI iad asked: In addiiíoo io whidl 1 'was
iold Ihat I had alteady cecoleed cuoeiocíog prool
fiom my own mediumsilp 'of spicit-lllo aod euo-

languagos, and Ghost Land wlll soon bo tho samo, but wlth
one exception I liavo had no correspondoneo ovon with tho
IranslaIors. Tho eourlosy was oxtondod to me ot asking my
pormlssion to ropubllsh It In England. Tho nuthorwarmly
donouneed tlio propositlon, hut I could say nolblngt not
havlng any powor to proeonI such an act except by taking
out a copyright In othor eounIrlo3, ' Trustlng Mr. Coleman
will bo moreiful Ioanowho has beon ovon moro vlctlmlzod
by posI-oIllea IrrogularUlos nnd oxpress inormiHes than sho
caros to own, trusting nlso IIiui tho deop rispid, banor and
hlghouloglum whlch hava grooIod Art Magic In so many In-stancost nnd still follow my Sunday oeoning roadings and
dlscusslons of Ihal romarkable volumi, will Induce hlm Io
sparo mo from all unkind '001^ bocausi I hoarllly doslro
io ulaco Iho romainine fow volamos In eirculaIiont I am,
Mr. Editor, '
Yours vory falthrully, '
“ *

The -olior, or . mossago -ralhor, conialps within

’

EMMA IlAUDIJTGB BUITTEJI.

118 West'Ch^ltsr Park, Poston, Mass,

doaths oecut ln tho luuoIse ihroogs of dovoloos
is nol don^l^ed; bul Mr. Coaway observad iiai filllng ilio slaga, nnd thoso of iho audloncos milng
Passod Io Nplril-Ioilp:
wiio lio Frlaco of Walos visitad Si. Paul’s aflor iho soais?' Tho play goos on ; tlio mournful story
Ftom Lynnflodil, Mass.,. Jan. 2-Sli, afloran Illnassof Ovo
hls roeovorv from his disparato illnoss, soma of Ilamlclot iho iouchlng ono of Olhollo is agaln
rohiarsid;
perhaps
ilio
'
splrlt
of
iho
auihot
ls
days, Mts, Sapbranla P. Male.lk,ld. agodzuyeatsti mantbs.
yiars ago, soeotal potsoos woto ctushod lo deati,
aod fanciod liis facl toqohmg soma disiant islaod ihoro among ihat tapl and altOIlleo andleni,
ilio
souls
of
ilio
miglity
dead
oIeo
moto
aci
ovor
Ftom ltockford, III., Fob. 1st,- I-77, of npnp’exy, Alrs. 1.
“lo such a simpo as lo loieo lliotca iradilioo ihal ll
j
ls usual io sacrifico iuaian vIcííus ln ' Eogland oo wlmt thoy did ln life; applauso, lauglilot nml Vail Iuwagan.
Sha was nn' ostlmablo woman.'liberal, klnd-boattld, and
lio toeoeoty of a prlocj, as a part of tho iianks- loats grooi ihem, and yol eeotytiling ls sllonco. ,'bolovod.
Tlm
boautlful
pbllasopby
id
spitltmoUsm
was to
glviog sorvlco.” Esple¡allv tuight iils bo ilm Tho slago ls full of mlsty forms half soon and yei hir iIo* spting of oeolh^silne lito whlch fully snt|-lb'd
tho
caso if iio sonlonco w|ro roportod nod ioiorproti^.'' .soon thtough; tho housi- ls full of shadows whlch longlngs of horsoul. Sha livad M and liniily biliovad ln lt
II.
cd by priosis aoxlous 16 placo Cirisiianily -ln - lis may mean - nothmg. Tho dead ato n^^lng for iho - to IIo ond or hot oatthly caro'or.
doad, and whin iho clond-llko cutlaln falls al wotsi llgit.
|
■_____ _
[O^ltuary P'ottces not exceeptnatwentp Une
*
publishft
last, iho audioIco liave; bui for thom ls no opoiing of doors ot iurnlig of locks; ihoy simply yratuttously. H’heii they excttd this number, twenty
Artllieial violéis oro solq In l’arls lo -a groat oxIonl.
fado away in noihlngnoss, and ' all tlmi wo havo cents for each additional line is required, A lineof agat
*
Thoy rosomble lio nalurali onos, and have Iho samo per
ls—an omply iboalro,—,San F^tv^n^cisco Pi^garo. ,| type ava-ayes ten w^ts,!
■
fumo. Thoy aro modo of Cltaose slik, dyod.
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Mrn. Scultergooil nt Parker Fraterníty
of this 'movement Is that a magnelic healer has wave that is to gallee Increased force for its rrHall.
Tbrre
'
wlti
be
more
rather
than
fewrr
lieeii tififormlng Daideal cures al a place nol far 'im1. ------ — -- .
We respectfully call IIi* altenlion of lhe rend- Tbis
lady
delivered
her second address ln 'Bos
.
...
A
D
d
ev
e
d
l
d
C
a
llf<
(ea
l
a
lh
e
womei
'
oa
llie
Scbeel
Bnned
of
Betten
la
lhe
ing public to tin' large stock of Spiritual, l.e- from the capilal.
same intoleeani spirit ls maiiifesting itself. The j future. The nrmrt of Mary Lyon and Emma ton, nt tllls place, on the afternoon of Sunday,
I
fodlm^oev and Mitei•lhulrout Works which we
Saa .letr Mfcuey hud lieen cTllIcitiag tiie aew | Willard ought to he konvinkidg in so plain a case. Feb. Utli. She .was grerled by an excelletit audikif’p on sale at the- Bannek of Light Bookmedical law of lhe State, aad was raplied lo al i The few women who have so far served the Pub- eace, and tlie views expressed by her control restoiik ground lloor of building No. lt Montgomc :
hy lhe Pratidrnt of lia- Sania Clara Couily j lic School .system of Boston are more than tlie ceived tlie attention and approval of tlie hearers
................
ery Piac’', oirneeof Peovlarctlrrfl,
Bo^tea, ••
Mass, iionce
I A^^-dical Soclely. Tolhe doctor'.'.terrrd theMce- I equals of the majorlty of the men on tlie School thereof. Ttle lecture began . by n retrospect of
Brvlag’ rr-o.-lly guerlrtfd tle stoek la trade
cuey rajolns, nml.wilh real polni aad rlfekl. Aad i Bonn!, and they have tu^i<■il.•atly shown it hy tlie the mrdium’s rally experlences ln England; lt
at Anuuk.w .li< "^isus Davis's- llUdOdl■.tsl vi;
• lt puts llie “ ergolret " some very tlght lilllng j sagaclty and soundness of tlieir suggrtl|ons. ' As was . stated that she was of bumblr parentage,
IboiKsTioiE, N-w York Gilv, we me low peeLrdmldistratoet, there is not tlie least 'danger of fnd had enjoyed but llmlted rducatioaal advan'
parad lo lili oeder- fur muíi books, prmgb1els, : qmStiaas.
: Amoag whlch eccoTs thls oae: If lhe doctors any falling away in the kharacler of the scIiooIs tages, her prlnclpat stock - of ' lnformatlon laving
etc., as lavr appeaerd ly il.’iiUr In'lds catalogue,
been galird by attendance on a Sabbattl school;
under llirir wise and gentle guidance.
aad lopr lo liar fram tbe frlrads la all imeis'of ¡- wlil aot lhemsrlve.t leach (lie people how lo praIn England, women are at all times eliglble to stllt she had been calted to do much' and' varled
vedi .slckne.ss aad di.srate, what elght - have they
thr woeid.
.
to say thal other.s shall aot do il, oe lo peevent tlie hoards of rducaliod. Three of our own work,foe the cause, aml Imd on one occaslon ad
Wr.ier perpaerd lo foeward aay of llr publicaibose who peacliee cult|d-, of a pat tlrulae “school” Strlet have already rslahlithrd tlie same rule— dressed to good acceptance an audlence numbertion:. of tir Hiok Trade' at usual liles. Wrrcof medicine - fram llie lawful puestiit of thelr peo- Massachlitrll.s, Illinois and Iowa. The sooner lng over five thousand persons.
.spertfiilly drelllie all bulldgtt ogeTrtIoas iiiokiiig
She stated that tlle subject of her dlscourse at
all the rest do, the more marked and rapid will he
lo llr -air of Books oa eelmlll'sle1. Send fora fes'loii ? The Mercuey ipmles ihls oveTivlse doe- our progress of rducaliod. It is not to- he dis- tlle present tune would be “ Pro ress”; and in
lm' as - saylag thal “ light is rlghl.” Then, nsks I
ferr Calalogue of kut Puldlrailois.
—new the adllie Mcrcuey, “caa lhe peacilce of hoáleeprthy, guised tlmt the sedtlmrdl'for trying women in lis conslderatlon she proceeded
Toi.nv ,• IKi’l..
ts, sctences
for lattrnce, he ligid, whed -lhe allepatbs have tliis fmld Is growingtlrodgrr eveeywheee, and we vanee steps wiici had 'been m
!srrongly to
«#• lu ■, >■. ii.s from tlie B.vs.-.’kii or l.iuliT. can- should ever deaouaced il as wraiig?” Aad ll ngnlii in- hope very soon to record tie welfóme fact that and etiijcs, after whlch she twnloui ... .|.ttlllK“sO lDltfffil.-.liiori.ii aith-l.-.-. mal U.f Igilrct, “ Does lhe eclectic system-of ireatmel^^ they are as frequent holders of chalis, at School the
..............
Btdtlon, and
dawnlng of tlle Modern¡.
t-,itilill"t l<r.i| .i- lfoiil|leiilfl oi-.mluT»
e iurri-s|.<ui<lf ' ||í. >> ii- s.iuiniH m>- <|.im foe iIiií ■•iprc.-.slan of Jm|o-e- herome soddealy Ihe keerrct oae, aflee yeaes of Boards as men are. This is not a matter of coue- thelnfluedke produced oit ■sociffj'ÍSySpirirudlitm.
b , al tr-i- • ’» ■ .<!¡'; e.iit w e Qiia.ot uiiiff||ti»liv o>unaurset he
tesy merely, hut kodcerds tlie public good. If, .she asked, tlm modern phedomrda nml phlv:»rlol -i» t.'%if .'i>lDloD to «"fllkli oiirfoi- respond imt: Kivu ho.sll|.|ly, simply brcrute of a botlDess kepaelder' !.th-l a
•
ship ?" The last quesilrni was probably a ]»Tr Women are eduttlors hy Datura. There is no lotophy had wrought such great results ln tho
somil dlp. “Tlie lew- medical law," adds the man lividg who does not owe nil the progress lie face of the difficultle.s which confronted them,
Meraury—which law ls of the same casi wllh lias made In tlie world to tiie karlydlutchidgs he and under the depre.sslng efed of -tlm want of
.the oae just passed hy ihe Vermoal Legls)atUTlV" received, of course at tiie hrdds of a woman. To harmony In the ranks of thelr frienfis, what
— “rakooerges Igimrance hy dltcouraglng Md- siUfer a stupid prejudice to stand iti tlie way of could not be achieved - If brtlrr coddltlods were
ence, pnigrass ln llie píj-sícs, aad Ihe ireaiment muking Brnt educating faculty as widely service- afforded for tlieir- work among tlm people ?
BOSTON, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 187 7.
of tlie slck la any luil- eldrsl aad fotsilizrd, often able us possible,'is as cowardly as it is In all reConícrcnco next Snittlny.
safe
yet- as ollcii exploded, methods of cure.” spects uneer.sonable.
ermjmriuN oith i; am» itooieti'roiti:.
At the same time and place, on tlie 18th, a so
We are led lo 'iTong nltreaaces oa ihls poiat
No. ti n«HtKOiwery IMnrv. corner of Provlnce
SliieU-IIimgiiig.
cial codfrerdce will lie held, tlie topic for dlskus•(r«,r( i I.oivcr Floor),
al.lhe [>eeseiil lime becrnsr of ladlcaliont going j
ifibe
tioTy
of tlie coademied criminal in sion be'lng, “Tlie lievival Qurstlod from the
to
show
thal
lhe
daigee
of
Ihe
ettablisbmrllt
of
ai; k vr
* K"i: Til K
iv M.w Vi*i;b.
*
subject will
‘ l'HE.AM I l: l< \ N \ IWioMl’ASV, l I. N A>
* A1 ST. a medical junta la thlscliy—If not State—ls be- í Calinda, who' went theoiigh all tlie toetuees of .Standpoint of Spiritualism.” The
glaalag to iiítsc. Already aa oeder has beeD i Strrdg’ulaiionon llie day before.the oae appoiiited be introduced by Rubert Cooper, after whlch
<• O I. II Y «v Ir I A II.
|'| 11.i. il K 1- A',l » I H'IIIl KT»'|{>.
miouled hv ihe Couacll, T^^^iuesting lia1 Mayor to for. his exi-cutioi, does not imply pratl.y.distinrt- speeches are expected from l)r. II. I). Storer,
pelitloa lhe L,giillilore of M.l'snehl1skfls - to pass ■ ly ihat- il. ls -tbe spirit ihal suffers ealbee thai’tbe l’rof. A. E. Carpenter ami others. A simall adl.i 11“ h • ■ ’ii-e............ . . . .................I- |»iTi dU.
MaSA<íI.1.
'i. V i. 11" H............. .. ll I'M
^^^el wbrerhy lhe City Couakil of Boston shall 1 body, aad if litis innn was loi just as e•ffectually mittance fee will be charged at tlie door. [It is
' i ‘1 I.rlll1fnll ■al P) ii i . ^|•|••■rifllllli^: M Un ho rmgowrerd lo regúlate (?) hy oi'diiianee. the ■ exfcutfd by tbe rope as If Ids tealenke had nol very desirable tlmt these mertldgt should be codKill’.” 11 i) ■» wi utfii “f Mi- p.l’íl tIl'Gl i-i ’•< A'li.Ii s -n -.I lo perkilkr of medleiiie r|)ml pharmttcy wilhid tle 1 111'1’1 commuled oi tlie foilowliig day, ibea tiose tinuetl during the season, and that our people
* ’»:*.'. I.KTTKH
*
lo i'*AAV
l.li- •. o •>. ev; no! ni ltr■Ht
Ii. H< il. ii »n •; eí -r l.i# iu i'ituhim. Hdok, lia.» city llmiis, fleie ls lltlcp backwüid, which is i wlio give coeTfacy lo so remaikable a tteey ara .should furnish Bro, Cooper with tlie means to
TO’. u \ —.
all the moretiariliag brkaote ll ls taken by whal lefl lo explain'lt ii a way more sullable lo tbem- run them withrrnt being obliged to put an admisM ít e. - I'e- ni- .. .-.P i - i’' I»H.v . ( ;i ,'. - .■( i f. h "li. -íl- was Iioped would be - a “reforni” cliy goveen- ' selves,-If not lo othfet. Tbe simple story ruis síoii fee at the-door. Why such lukewaemness
I as follows:.
.
f.Klú - l. <. I.' .'..11'"'. I'i Il'Il X .||l-vl i. t ». U i’h » 1 ’ t ato! meai.
In so good a cause exists In our ' midst is a great
,
'
ni.......i. ’.-t .i ’i’ii¡i f..i .in' «•^i.iH in’ i ■. i-i wi i»'h ttry
I “Amoag n’<!entiy eepiieved celmlnais ls Bel- mystery to us. ]
'
The
prelexl
i',
'lhrt.
lhe
publik
heallh
aad
the
. p|-’',i! h • • i ;•• . Ir''ll.Tl fu" s., /’.»p.iiol i. - | - m'i- .I vi-i''ii i -n »
cher, llm Essex-Couity mnrdi'n’'r, wbo was coat'loti. “ V I o-‘. ■’ m s r;u I S-. »• I-. :t tii\ id u-viUl loii, lives of lhe commually arc ilkely to tic lampered ¡ demaed lo die on tbegisl af Decembee. Thoughf' 'i if '■' -ifi f foli i U’ .» Il v:¡< lrílnti (ii-l.” All with or Iiiipoii'd upoa, nalrts the Legislarme or- ‘ Tfmnekah1y cool- aad ImlIlffTrat al llie lime of
Cliolscii Liberal Coligue.
iiillil , - ■.-1 >n
;id-»)i. i Uli.’t; '• Ili Ii | til l,l, Il I* lo dalas a fixed .standard of medical iiraclice. That. B>e lelal, lie beramf teeribiy agltated as llie fatal
Some time since we noticed tlie formation of
i1flll, i Ino’i.'li f.f■'l|, mili. ..... fi’ ll' all <Mi.ti<■ v.’it'-.l is, tlie M. D.s would Imvc us believe thal ihe day rggrarchfd, for tile cemlmltriloa was delayei/M.
'■tlm-Liheral League ln Chetsea, and the flattering .Inr’ltta
*.
th.»’ “pil 'lii lii i» :»-p i''-.- IhKHfB'l
■m'imaq-s of the Legl'lalme aye as slupld oe de- ' ed uatli the very last.' Tlie moTdfTee kompletf- prospects whlch attended its lacrption. Since_ ly Iroke dowa, and was haoDtrd day aad alght
slgalag' as thrmtelvet, aad will eeadlly pass such i liy lie gelm shadow of the gallowlbv Ia fact, so then tliis organlzatlon has held two meetings,
lleiillli by Slalule.
While' wr aie loldlag up our haids lo magdlfy a tuil as lia» diploma dokter.t watil; bul we caa l straagly iad tie Idea Impressed it^plf oa Ids one at the resldeace of I). G, Crandon (Its Presi
miad, liat lie actually, oadeTweDt la Imaglaalloa dent), 18 Belilaglam street, ' Monday evening,
llie age we live li. llr curerdl racoid is areinmi- haediy believe law-makees wlil he krug'bt la so ii tlie
eallee process. T1iftvcldl1gbef(>ratlied¡ty fixlutlag fm-’s rgtlas| as thal rradre all nur srtf- liaaspare.ii. a teap. Liberal and pragrettive peo- | ed foe ils rxfcullon he heard the tooads of liniii- tlie ‘-iftli ultimo, tlie other at the home of Kev. E.
plr
tboold
sil
down
oa
thls
old
rrllr
of
tuprTtlIlIon
gleelllkalleat ildiciiiou--. We ceow over oue
! mceliig, aad togposrd lhU.lhe gallows was belag F. Strieklatid i nthat city. Hemarks were o'fiffrkn•iaelgrlloa feom supresiltloa, aad, bow lo whlch the deklees hug as If. iheTe was lmmorlrl ferclrd ln lie jail-yard. ' lie ler1fd against tlie ed nt the meeting of Jan. Sftli, by Mr. Crandon,
lit
ll,
aad
tqorrze
tla:
feeble
beeath
out
of
Its
wall aad Ids seases bfcrme c-losed to everythlng who congraluiaird the members on tlie goodlife
tai■eedola1 autlm'lly as low as ili' pagan Cllaatraatglelag about bim, as lie fancle’d llmte1f actmiserable
Imdy,
listead
of
makiag
aa
Idol
oe
a
limn lo lis Ji»-'. Wr cey up la oue- |eudfSt dotes
ly number present, 'nml tho -holding of their sec
I orllv about- to be execUted.
iii' maevfleut feredom tiat ls allowrd jo human Veodoe of ll lo ihele own suee drtleoktlod.
. Tlie oiier prite1ert who walcbed bim saw blm' ond session on tlie bleilday' of - Thomas ' Palne ;
boid oul ils hands foe tlie sieelff to Temove Iiis tlie secrctaey read t|ie report of the organizing
llougll, aml -iiiii-iil.v rrfuse to irade will oe
.... ■'■■■' j
- --... - ■
Iraas. Thei lie kielt in prayer, and, aelsldg’, efforts, nnd presented the cliarire of the Chelsea
-• speak b> a iriglboT who laiipeiis to diffre wllli i
The Buliot lor Woinuu.
leeked aTouad as ihough folldwlag tlie off¡(:lrl.s
Liberal League as the frst'feults of lliose begin'as ln o¡ilid<m. Wr hold reav^'atleat to set foeib
There were some pithy and practical tiiings lo llie ' gallows. lie gazed up us If surveylag tlie
.
li mrgalleqnrai Tfsolutleat oue advinid'im'iit Iliaings; new members sigard the Constitutlon,
faial
1ootf,
aad
sluddeeed.
lie
tried
to
jeek
Iiis
said at the Woman Sulfrage Convention held in i iead aslde tis If tiie eope iad leukled blm. Then
tlie aels aid M'lraces, aad .rlr.ligltwlly pass laws
and on a call for Resolutioiis, J. II. ' W. Tooliey,
this city ra(c’n'.ly,.at whi"h were present several I lie liciit hls bead fiirward to lave llie kurd tlgitfue lie- gunl-^imlellt of llote wio persume lo
ditlidguished and imprrttivr speakers.- TDc sum- em-d ariiuml Ids neck. Wlil llvld and dlsloeled Secretar!’, 'read ' a series of which the following is
grakllee II-í' tclf1ce of ler1lag' la aiy ollier liad
earnest:
„
‘
mary of the lettimody thus far adduced in favor fcaliii'-s ' lie stood walllag tle irap to sprliig, aad ailKexnleed;
That tlie reJeeltun of tho Palne 1)11
*1
by tho
a siiigir gee-ciillfd aad Iradltloaal way.
of gRing tlü
* ballot to woman made it exeeedingi lli'ii sudde’ily lliew blmself dowa, gaspiag aad - Solví Cminotl at. I’blhoh'lphl-í ls a toolhanilv amt wicked
Aml so lili--rif driii-loii ruis oa 'i'adrfiallely.
.sceeamlag, with- Ids toagui! geotTudlag, aad
of tlirnsplrii of freedooi. añil a dOi‘,I1.rt Insult to
ingly clear IId-iI the ^1^ ls adviuiciiig witli much ITolliIag at lie molth.- Il was a quaelee of aa vlolrliod
tine mn-rons |>rendiiiligsoe tho donort: and that.uve. tho
Tli' mal wio ertolu|ely beraks away from llie
ldonil>.■et of tho (hid|«oa I,ti>oral f,ovgoo. doom (Ids. tho
more rapid strldes Id England 'than In this coud- boUT before lie could be ertutcllalfd, alid lt tuok one
hundred nml foriloth hlrllniny of Chontas l’aíim—
e<ltuaglrmf1i ami' uadi!lakríí to show tle Test, a
try,although wllli usthe Icy brrrlres of perjld^nu> aa equal peilod to coaviace llm Jliat Ids exeru-' ” lhean,hor-hero ” — a IIiiIuk okkation to hear oar most
solemn protest at{-dostthis now a, tempt. to belli t|e,td
*
Itre
leure mrllod, ls geTtekuled ami louided dowa
tloa
was
Imagiimey.
'
Be
eomdfTiiiied
of
feellag
^lml■'e^ittom are idsedslbly meltidg away In tlie
servicesof Mr, Palne. wldledltta'poluttn|e tho fe..terdlzl><R
as if Ii’ wrie a ro1tglerler oe a cil lUiiil, aid lile
¿siete'
w'tere
tlie
Tope
bad
cut
bisTieck,
aad
on
iui- oxt ■l■l•|attont or trrr,l,dn-llwlnu' -mon and mimes lii tho
warm sudlight of trulh. Thefitllichltl> Is prirnti- I1 1ultlelll1g lis shlrt llere was sima a belglt red midst nt their (.'euh'niilal rejoleloga.
mass of p.'-l-dr apgfrT toi thiak iley lavr thus
.cally all tiat UDlvretrl Id Edgladd, if we remem- i maek, clear round tiie llroat, wllcb did not die
The eesolutiont were adopted, and after redille a good drrd, ll•-lllrt -avliig llrmtr1vrs fram '
her Uait lt ls la aay ease based on properly j away for lllely loues. Tlougl eepeleved tle mark.s from >^^1^, Lincoln, Turk, Dodge, Mayo,
a geeal daigre. No iimee polalrd or ku11I1g
dext
day,
lie
Imd
vlettmlly
suffered
all
llie
’
leerort
ipiaieicid iaas. A woman there can vote for al- j
Casey, Moore, Wllcox, Strickland, Ilamlen nml
Illi-ii'' illuii of ilil- taller liToad slr1elm- iil -caii be
am-t every caiidiiliite hut one for Parlianurd'; aad t of deaii by straaguiatloa.”
othees, the Society adjourned its srstlon, to 'con
Ioami Iliaa ia llie errrii actloa of ceelaia comfrom tlie array of thedltlldgulshed membersof j
vene again at tlie rrsldrdcr of e’evi E. F. Slelkkmu1ltlft to- is-trc'i llie gearllcf of llie braliag
The Miarle Dr‘íieire-I-'uu<l.
lhrl body wlid are dillland'out advocates of wo- I
land, 13 Chestnut slrert, Monday evening, Feb.
art In lli'is- ’ wlm a—iiiiii' that lo tiicmsi Ives all
The Slade matlee being cletrd up, as fae as we 12th.
mait sulferge, lt Is eratodable to conchide that
íklll aad kaowirdge li tiat alt lias rleerdy lirrl
lt ktddot lie long before that ( - Dice too will coaic arc at gertral conceeiied, no linee conlTlhotIedt
On that evening further sp^tos were 'paetikl'
glvrl. Likr Iie fckletlrttlkt, llie regular doelo tin’ t)effllrk-Full(l are requlred. All moneys pated in, and a kommitlre was appolnted to
1^' eim lo 111’ |fg|t1aturas lo trrnef tlieir ci:óp' within the- reach of their ballolidg.
. We -are movidg oa tire eiiemy’.s works hy what
received up to date have been forwaeded to tho mako prepaeallods for a public meeting of the
reatloa. Tii' liara Idea o comprlllag people by '
tiie mllltaey mea would culi “ parallels " Ia this
Society, to be held-sometime In ttie immediute
law 'o cune llrm-clvrt la tome grrllculr'e way country. The cause moves up one step at a time, Commitiee-la London. Fuids herraflee aeelv- fijture. Tliis conllií.itlre embraced the names of
for wllcb ecilala grete1t peetead lo gottes't tlie
Iag
al
tliis
office
wltt
be
at
ofice
ectueied
to
lhe
('aptin-aig first oae outwork aad then another.
Pretidrdt I). G. Crandon, nn(^.Mettet. Wllcox,
pairlt, is tiio Tldiciilmis lo le enieTlailed ly evea
Steadlty the vi-aher sex arc' working their-way sendee.
■
Lincoln, Turk, Casey and Strlkklrnd. Adjourn'ed
teml'f1llg'hieard propl' willi .si't■¡lm.-m■ss.
We lake thls opiiortirnlty of expeettldg eur to meet at the resldence of James S. Dodge, Esq.,
Thls grlliag well rccerdlag lo llr siatuie ls lato tlie trades aad the various industrial ^11^^
rqual h> grlliag rrligiout by llr' hrlp of tle Ia- iti tliis respect followiag Ihe example of thelr sis- thaiks, also IIios- of De. Slado aad tlie English on tlip evening of February 2Gtli.
qii'|aI1I11. Wly slmuld tir dortoTs 'rl up llr ters Id- Frailee aad Eagland. 'Woinan is embark- Sglelloalltls wlio so - aobly ttoed by blm, to llie
“A Itritttltnr Victory.”
'docleiie ef’l1frllllllliy, aml 'riiii in llr aid (if ing’ lit 'the medical pmfession ; she dccuples the Sglellurlltt bretheen- of America, wbo have
rastrum ; she pleads from tlie -pidi/ii; siie. peak1kgia|aiuret lo sut|rld llem by slalulory decree
Tlie Boston Ilerald thus shows up the -atest
Thal is whal Ir.ii- just lirri- doar li'Vremoai. Ia II<'('s law; she pueturs Alrodomical tkirDcr. In imited so grnereusly in aidiag lo' -furaish “llie achievements of the United States forces :'
tilrob-ervítlilrles; she keeps tiKTehaills’ ledgers; sliews of war ” for rrgrlliag (Ids opea rtsrult
tbal .('de lt was'tgTUdg- by tlie mrdlcats like a
“A bi-rifnnt - viitory” tlie newspaper lieadirap mi llie Iairiilgeicr of tlie peegle. Veemoiit wrltes aoveis, poems aml e.s.says, aad edlts lews- agrlatl Sglrlluallsm ' oa llie paet- of tho “ lbee- llnes say Hint was whlch our troops have just
“yin ] 'ket aad codteibutr,s to the magazines ; she Id- !
wmi over - Crazy - Horse and hls warriors. The
io-day, 1i tlir ald of a gag-law, erioacs lo- allow
logik'e-skikdlifik " forces in Greal Brilalii.
otllclal report says: ‘*
The Indlans appear to '
airy Iiii “erguiar ”-.p»lVMiC|■|as lo practlce lie aet slruclt id schools and collrgrt, and Is being
have plenty of arms anil ammimitlon, ' but otheri-Er C'ommemoratlve srTvicrs of an iDteeestiiig wise are Bi a destltyte ciimlitmii. - Some of tle
of irai'iig’. Thal shows - bmv much .suere Jhc elected to "public, school boards Id token of her
aml tprcirl quallties as an edUcaloe. It clmeaclfr ' were'held .on the evening.of Feb. 7tb prlsoners-now ln our '.hands were captured witli
avreage law makeT is of lie all tlll'1lrieiicy of superior
is Ia ihls hiTer positlon that the questloa of suf-! ia llie apaTimeats of Dr. W. L. Jack; No. (¡0 frozen limbs, nnd were flviing oil horse meat.”
al1ogrthy liad lile '|>Tofrssor of ll liiii'rlf. .So fae
Bnlliant, indeeel! It may be neceet^i^/ry to whip
' back as 'Moot'iI'gm‘'t day, there luadred yraTs frage imii'hes her•at presedl mora-closrly than id M■errimdk street, Haverbill, Mass., over tlie re i fi^oíen
Indianí, but we don't see wheretheglory
aay
'
olher.
There
she
ai
oace
appealt
lo
the
supcent
depaTlure
feom
tlie
form
of
Mes.
II.
A.
ago, llr iioal aoted lllrdlcai- gerciIlIe1rTt were
conus in.
"
pmt
of'lhe
other'sex,
aad
evinces
her
peculiar
aad Master Ralph Ciase, lhe wife ' aad only son
quoted r•t"co1fe.tslag ilal their'llglrsi methods
fitiiess
lo
perforin
public
duty.
of Mr. George Cbase, of Itaveelilti. Leving ¡ J37“ Many destitute ornes have been silently
weie hill gurtt-wolk, aad lluR llrer was no fiad
Il Is with (iiialloyed grallficallen ihat wo dote bearts kedteiboled, aad wlillag bands iaslefully j aided tho present wlnter, as ln - tho past, hy and
. ing- llr srceels of-Datura out.
"
By rafrrrm'r lo
rlglilb pagr lt wlil br sern lhe grawlh of heallhy and larger sentiment id aiTanged a profusion of floral off^^iigs, medallioa. | through the “God’s Prrr■Fuad,’, established
(la tle irtlre of Duiirnni C. Dakr, M. D.,) that ri‘rpk(!t lo llie elghtt, privileges and iallúrdcr of plcluras of moibee and child belag glrcrd ii a | years ago ' by the Band of Spirits who control - at
’ a illowull'nl is oa feel la Ililaols lo Ialraduce wouiaii id tiie Massachusetls Lrgislalurr. It ls cedsglcueot positioi. The exrrcisrs coDtittrd tlio Banner Public Free-Circle’ Room. By re’ thls tyraidiiili |y-iam befoTe llie Lrgl.s1rlura of already giveii' out, al llie' present testlon, tlmt It of vocal aml insirumenial motlk, tlie readiag of quest of Its' Chairman we thank every donor who
that Cl<mllro1weailh; while .tle follnwlag, fram wlil probably aulherlzr llie ettabllshmrnl of ad- a memorial perm ' oTigiaally given tlirougb Mrs. ' has crnitrlbuted hls or her mlte toward tho rellef
lie trg'siativr repoel of tbe'Advrelitee aad Mait, vlsory Buaiils of Women in 'cednektlen wiih tlie Cora L. V. Richmoad, followrd by an appTepTif of the sufferlng. Of course what we have been
- Mlmlgóm'■ry. foe Fei». ltM, shows ihat lie virus Primar!’ Scí'iooIs aad State Almsheutet. This Is - ate rddress feom a geitlemii of Boston, ii wbjifli instrumental ln doing to ameflorate the cradltlra
of bigoley lias la llls simpe aiso prarteaied tle al leastaD opea nTogiiitlrni of lhe laflueiu^e, of ' was emphaslzed the sglTit,t eDtninceT,¿';titie of tlie class under craslderatlra has necessarlly woman', aad llie dlsplay of a ' cemInendable deslre liiglme life amid tbe we^ome gTertings of aagel been limited ; but the - gratltude expressed by let
State of Alabama :
,
to
enlarge lhe spliera of her legitimare akllod. feleids and toviag kladeed. At tbe klete of tlie ter and otherwlse from 'those asslsted, fias been
“ Me. McMalli, feom llr spl'r•ir^ke1imittr’t>, re*poried favorably on Sriale' lili to ragulale ilir The 'good thal she curdo, If oaly yvlit-n .supple
addeess Dr. Jack was kenlrelled by several pae- the most potent ant} effective prayer ever offeredmenllng tlie actloa of man with her kounsel and ties, eacb of whom spoke most feeliagly to tbe In our behalf or ln behalf of the liberal souls
pTaktIke o-mediclll’' li llls .SIüI''.
Me. Brees peesrlied Ibe fol1ewiag miaorily ee- sympalhy, ls aot lo be exactly calculared ; hut
assembledfeiends. I’retrDlatlons'weremadeand who have streagtheaed our hands ln the good
poet agaidst llr passagr of tiie lili:
ihal It Is far greater than Is commodly thought ackaowlfdgfd, a séance was held, and ^Dally a work.
•
T" IV. ll-innrahle
ll^prtxrntutie a *>f .-il'ilmína ; (
M li. sci. x kkh -Th»? Hhili’r-lkíii»-»l dl'M-nts 1mhh tl>i< m-wu ' may ' be readily undresteod ' fram - seelag of ' what collatIeD was fellewed by s^ial konvfrse.
ef ihe)(3|J,l1y «I Ilir .ri>l•'•';^| ro.oil "I 1,e,
ln IhLs
tST" Accordíng to the
Pubiisber, the
. . repoi. ih itv, - r of i'-o y:ftllL»- -of (ii’> lilll ,-111.1’11. ‘Al Act , help - the advlce aad attltladke of a fallhful wife
\ lo T.•gd:i'•' Oi» piai’iice ol iii-'lciiir Ii Aliai'aiia' tn,| irgs may be to her hutbrnd who is a public man.
137“ Even ' nt tliis early day la the Moofiy move- manifestations at the home of the Plckerlag famlo »l<'•M•l|| i'.is as ii
* liin- rb\- irpori of ihal 're1l1llllh>o. i
Ills 1••tt^clt f'i opr». tl1t ihe Ttttt||e1f llie lili ileler i'„iIt Is a piala 'enough fact ihat womaD may meat, -the rld-l¡ae mlalsters of Boston begia to - . By at Rochester, N. n,~coatlaue wlti unabated
. . t hb’i.i!l“ii iitp in mv» iitiil th
* 1 ohjeetlons to lt of m-IiHIh nuil '
' paramoiiot luiponm,ce-Mune of whlch are Irlelly Mate»l ' Serve to the very highest public advantage oa sease something ' ia-tlie affalr aot exactly to thelr vigor, and are not materially affected by the se.thn'»i
.
.
,
i
verest test condltíons. A correspondent writing
tif |'1<vhl<Tllt|l>'|(1 to vie ant Im tlo pnpU» of tho ■ Scbool Boardt, Prlsoa Cntimisslons, aad similar fikiag. Oae of -them la the course of a sermoa
• Sute Ii 1tito-•tl1g iiuiie rlghl of prívale judgmeit aml i orgaaizatloas. ' Wlmt she did for the hospltafs last Sunday polatedly remladed the great evan- to that paper of Feb - 10tl, says that at a recent
' ’ lllM‘rty of ¡ft ion.
.
I
geflst that he (Mrrdy) was la ao sease of the sdance there the body of the tnedium was tlgbtly
■ it* p«1l.-J-' irtotltl Te-e?r. Au inm u gnir„t biqut
*
Í^<-^íi-1 I aml lhe care of tlie 'armies 'during the war, can
. UA»i,
*(>tti
hlohftl rith ir/irnt'nM- jniree -wt miúwd . aever he fully told Ia words. The soldlers aad word a theologlaa, - aad had better be more care- closed - ln a aettlag 'sack, eaveloplag the head,
tcith f.-ritt. -■'- ;,Ti-d7-e-'
*
' ioitl1v biko1pti»»<»’ ii'l'i Un
* i
tlieir depeadeats best know about that. The do- ful how he dlsmlssed - wífft a . wave of the baad bust, arms and hands, down . to tho walst, - and
It ,irr>>g’ttva
¡<>rity for e»^r hrmirh »if. (o- mullttil mestic histlact belag by aa.ture.tle rulag oae la great questloas la regard to church matters, etc , ' still the manlfestatioas went ' oq satlsfactorlly—
grMMn hj'ft/.uffu>ai.,g -nll tuh- t* ae • /<-r»paAir.'
Il -ltl«l||. lo eg J 'i, |i|r pttlft|e m tliMHlri> rnfeTkr- woman, ao oae caa be'so well adapted as 'she to whlcb 'mve loag rccupled tbe atteatlmi of bua- over twenty forms . appearlag, of whlcb full baif
llie,l of ll1lll|lllMrv hlllt lor lhe rggltml zlmrfl of (Hie oversee - Die 'arraagemeats for the comfort of dreds of trained
*nnd
sklfled kalgbts -a tbe prfemt were men nnd children, and the rest -emales. .—n
1rril-ll ,T .he in -.|í.|| pi^f».th.^ a, iId' , •lTln•iíl “f ail
' ellirit, mol In ipiMataou lo the lnlrrrtlt iioI eighls of the those la hosv^lta^fs, while oa ' Prl-on Crnl^ii.sslrds Icaf field.
several lastaaces two forms appeared at the same
'
*
iBopb-.
.
tíme, and a form with .the medium - was once
Il, Ii rll••rl. rllt»,t a lrlhnOrl evllh poweT lo rnfeTtr Iiws she -is cafculated to excel. New York Is makiag
IS?"
Read
tlie
letter
'
from
Thomas
R.
nazard,
lllvrTlr fe.ln lh-ipnllloh-^l t|tlflrt ilie Siale,' wlo-e.-l.v tlie experlmeat of Iacludiag ..her services la tliis
shown.
pfnilhmrnlt are .ftwaih-l íiihI iníií,-le,| «•lihoul rlghl of
Esq., oa our eighth page, The testimony borne
iTltl - Ii- Juey oeamoDl lo ih- Tofrlt foi redre-s.
For thrte-aji'l iiiiiíH ^<|^tlly liiiiso'ltel rertcnt lot^Ttyt departmeat of public duty, aild - so far as lt has by blm regardlag Lymaa - C. Howe as a speaker,
SSP A bill ls Mw before the New, York Legis
that tho iilll thrl|-^ol' pttl.
• f.Liviii S- Bheis!" " been reportad it has i>^nve?r- a g^^ah-fu- success.
aad das. II. Foster as a medium, meets our full latura which proposes to make women eliglble The furthee coatideTalien' of the whole m^^ter It would- be' bat' bllndaess to refuse lo ulillze tlie
eadorsement, our' feeflag ' of confldeace la ' thls for servlce upon, the School Boards of the State. was postpoded to a future' day, oa molion of Mr. I very khol<!est qurllllet that may be impressed Iaregard. arlsing from ' practical ' acqualataateslllp The SoIois of that body will earn the gratitude
Beee.s.
lo our service, merely oa Mcm^Dr of prejudlces with bolb 'bese geatlemea.
, .
of thelr crastltueats by assurlng - its passage.
Out ia -Nebraska there lias just been a similar which it only requires a ' liltle' time to outgrow
M r. Fostersapt uamask iag - of Petticoat Bishop Tlie experience of MassachUsetts fias certainly
eolbreak of blgotey aad .s^'lfehne.etl' A bill is ■ and be aefffltmed of.
before tlie Nebraska Legislatura, ihat peohibits' i It Is Id school servlce, howevee, that womaD' la ' New Foik, as detalled by -P. E. Farnsworth, justlfied other States in copylng her llberality ln
« -.
,
wllh thraals of fiae aad impelsonmeDt the pnm- l promltrt tobe preticularly l■fllkienl, and it Is a Esq., la aarthey‘ cofuma, also . merlts tbe - attea- this respect.
'
tice of lhe healliig aet by any peesoD who does j sign of reviviag ialelllgeace that preple are gen- tloa of the leader.
E5“ Mrs. R. Rrbiasra and Mrs. M. G. Clarke,
Dot oney tlie ‘‘degrae of a doctor of mehl^íi^lt’•; |.erally coming to see It. The late municipal elf?kl
137“ The closlng letter of the “Aztec” serles of- Wlfilinaatlc, Craa., will please accept thanka
bm “ragiilar” prakllkiag'physikiaat-are allewrd , lloa Ia'Botlen resulled
____
n women
__________
In drapplng
- from from the pen of J. M. Peebles, M. D., will be for a basket of beautiful fiowers for the table of
to give kertlfikatet to thelr popllt. The errteD-| the School Boaed, but that Is only a eeteeatiDg prlnted next week.
our Public Free Circle' Room.
To llook-lUircluiNerN.
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Charles 1

Thouius l'nlue a SplriluaiiBt.
Tu tlle Edltor of the Banner of Liglt:

'

■1’0 the Edltor ot tl

Atbelsts and rejeptors of the belief ln immorlaflly- arc about ' as much entitied to clalm Thomas
Palne as thelr patron and representatlve man, as monarchlsts would be to clalm Jefferson as
beloiiglag to thelr set. Pnlne was not only a
most earnest believer ln lmmortallty, but a devout thelst. lie was a' thorough Spiritualist, slnce lie believed In the souf’s possesslon of spir
itual powers, even during the eartb-fife, so that,
In the -strlct sense, there Is no death for the Indi- •
vidual, but only transltlon and evolutlon. If
Palne were living now, and entertainlng the sentlments lie avowed while here, he would 'be ranked among - the conservativo Spiritualists.
; That he was highly mediumlstic, and a believ
er Iri jiis intultlons, is evident from tlie follow
ing pássage from liis writings: “Any - person
who lias made observations on -'the state and progress of ' tlie human mind, by observlng 'his own,
cannot but have observed that there are two dis
tinct classes of - thoughts : those that wo produce
In ourselves by ' erfiectioi and the act of thinkIng, and those that holt Into the mlnd of tlieir
own -accord. 1 have always made It a rule to
treat these voluntary visitors with civillty, taking eare to examine, as well as I was able, If they
were worth entertainlng; aml it is' from them
1 have acquired almost alt■ the knowledge that 1
futre."
■
Do we need nny better proof than that contalned In this confesslon, that Palne was at 'times the reciplent nnd -ttie Instruinent of Influences
from the unseen world? Is it ' not about ' time
tlmt tlie impresslon was done away witli, that lie
ls, -In any respect, ope who gives comfort or support to those who reject . tlie belief In Immortali
ty ? ,1s It not about time for Spiritualists to clalm
tlieir own man, and do him honor as having anticipated and occupled tlie present rellglous standpoint of a large majorlty of them. He was emlaratly earnest on rellglous subjects; lie was not
a skeptlc . but a'bellever, with a faith ln God and
Immortaflly as fixed nnd firm as that of Socrates
or Plato, lt remullís for Spiritualists to place '
Palne ln hls true -iglit before the w^orld.
Justitia.
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Thursday, February 22<1,

Being a legal bo|lday, no sdance - wltt be held at
our Free Circle Room ; tlir Banner ok Light
BooKSTOKE and the editorial rooms wltt also re
maní closed during Hat day.

J2T Oit the principie that “an open kodfestlon
Is good for the soul,” we are glad to perceive, accordliig - to the Boston Advertir of Feb. 13tli,
that Its London correspondent freelv acknowledges that Ais “belief ln tlie potency of spirits
is limited to that form of sp^ts which - can he
twallowed.”- lie further says: “I have seen
many exleaordldaey effects produced by them.”
There are those .who, reading some of the essays (?) appraring In that journal under this London 100^ head, lmve felt that tlie “ exleaordidary
effecfs ” were there made prrcrlk.ally ' visible.

New York,
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Readings and Discussions on Spihitual
Science. — Mrs. Emma ll^a^i^dlnge Belttei will
give “lieT next Sunday Evening Readiag feom
“ Art Magic,” at New Era Hall, Bolel CodmaD,
176 Ti'Ciaoat tieeft, Bottea, oi Sunday eveilag,
Feb. 18th, to kommeDke at 7X e’cleck ; tllbjfct:
“ Tlie ResicTUciall Tbeory of tlie .Varieos Spirits
ln llie ' Universe.” The eeadiag will be tuccfrded hy a' slmi-t addeess, after whlcb tlie rodlenke
wlti lie at libeety to dlscuss the .subject ln ienmimte sgrfkbes oe qufttions. Tbe procfrdings
will be summed iip hy Mrs. Beltten.

i'

ISF“ Oa Sunday night, Feb. 11th, , an - audleace
whlch severely tested tle áccommrdatlag facilltlesof Iavestigator Hall, Boston, assembfed elther
to listen to or particípate ln a debate upon a prevlously anaounced questloa as to 'the utility or
otheywlse of tle presentMordy revlval. Remarks '
were offered during tlie evealag by Horace Seaver, Esq., Jolin. Davles, Esq., Messrs. Verlty,
Klrkwrrd, Smart, aad Robert Cooper. ' The same
subject - wíll -be 'further treated - of oa Suaday evealag aext, [to-^iorrow] at tlie above bail.

h

E37“ A Loadoa despatch says that Mr. Muntoa, solicitoy of Dr, -Slade, pubilshes a letter
whlch ls fias seat to tlie prosecuting solicltor,
deciariag that Slade, who ls afarmlagly lii, left
Eagiaad - to - go to Russla before it was kaowa
tha'tyfresh proceediags would be takea against
him. Muntoa iateads to proceed to tbe Coatlmeat sbortiy, to take medical advlce as to hls '
ciient’s - filtiess to appear. aad aaswer tbe reaewed
cbarges.
'

4

ÍS?" The'course of Free Reflgloiís - meetlags
currled oa at Llberty - Hall, (corner Park street
aad Coagress Aveaue,) Chelsea, eaeli Suaday
evenlag, uader dlrectlra of Rev. Mr. Washburne,
ls characterlzed by attractlveness of servlce
aad aa lacrease of public atteadaace. “ The
Past, tiie Present , aad the Future,” furalsbed the
tbemo considerad on Suaday alght, lltb last.

r/
, ■?

Tbe Baiiee of Light, ibe Spirliorlltt aewspapee, goms to the expense of cable dftgaichfs
about tlie Slade case. Why does a’t - some obligIag spiTlt bring over the lews feee of c^^t^t—New
York Sun.
We did not go to aiy expense ii lhe peemises.
A clevee Eagllsh spirit (Me. HarTiteD) seir us
tlie lews "j^ree gratis,” for wbicb he has oue
thaiks.
'

'

Bí7“ Arlzoaa, lt -s sald, ls advaaclag la wealth
aad popula'loa at a prodlglous yate, wblle Massachusetts ls- taklag ' a back track, owlag to the
latease bigotry . of Its leadlag citlzeas. ' For the
sake of our commoa humanity we bope tbe voters
wlil bring more líberal-mínded mea to the froat
la the Immediate. future.
Read tlie iiiieeesting aad liberal efmrekt
Iidulged ii by tbe Noefolk Co. (Mass.) Gazette
—aid wbicb we copy oi our thied page—kon<:erDiig Andiew Jrkkton Davis and Iiis feifnds, Detably Mr. Geeei. It gives us plfasoef to see that
the- seer lias admirees ia the secular as Nvell as
the spieitoal field of thouglt.
■
•

.

‘
,

'

-

137“ Dr. J. R. Newtoa’s -presea. address ls at '
the Weddell ' Housfi, Cleveland, O. The advertlsemeat oa our seventh page was prlated before tlie cbaage of locaflty was made kaowa to us.
ET" “ Tbe World’s Sixteea Crokified Savirns,”'
by Kersey Graves, lias efrkhed Its fifth ediiion.
Foe sale by the poblitheet, Colby & Ricb; No.
9 Montgemfey Place, 'BosteD.
EST" B. Sheafl wrltes from Sai Francisco, JaD.
31tt,|as follows: -“Tbe frefwfll meetiig to Messes.
Peebles aad Walker last alght was a perfect success.”
_ ' -' -_
Í37" R^d “ Medicaa lDqolsltlon"eneorf|ghth
page.
;

’
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FEBRUARY 17, 1877.
Charles H. Foster vs. W. Irving
i
Bishop.
To tan Editor ot tito Baiíner ot Llglit:
A novel and rather exctttng scene occurred in
the mieeting of the New York Assodatton of
Spirituallsts, at the Harvard Booms, last Sunday
afternoon. Mr. Charles H. Foster, the renowned
test medtum, waspresent, as was also Mr. Bishop,
the would- be exposer of Sptrttualtsm. Havtng
heaid that thts young man had made bis boasts
befoio a' large audience to Musíc ' IOall, Bostón,
that he could dupltcate all ' the mantfestattons
given through the medtumshtp of Mr. Foster, the
latter gentleman challenged htm then and there
to go upon the platform and make good hts statement, or else acknowledge htmself an tmpostor.
Mr. Bishop accepted the challenge, and the Conference at once gave an . eppertumilv for the trtal.
Mr. Foster frsi took the platform, and your
correspondent called up a ' gentleman from the
audtence, known to be a total stranger to the niedtum. He 'tried the ballot test before" lito
large audtence present wttlt the most perfect success. Mr. Bishop then took the platform, -and
commenced a rambltng . speech, ovilently witlia
vlew to adveiíising htmself, and geííiag a nottce
in the papers, when he was called to order by Dr.
Hallock, who lemimlel htm,tlmt the audtence
were wattíng, not to hear htm talle, but to see htm
do wlmt' he had promtsed. In answer to thts,
Mr. Bishop leplied tlmt unless he could have hts
“ ltttle say ” 'lte would not try to do nny thtng.
The chatrman then very mnganaimensly docíled
that lte should have ten mimuies tn whtch to say
what lte wtshed. Thts ttme was occupted tn full,
chtefly tn statements of what lte had done ' on
former occastons, and tn offering one hundred
dollars (wtth a show of meaey,) for some purpose and under some coolltíems whtch he fallel to make clear to the audtence. He wound ' up by
saytng that Sunday was not a proper ttme for
such an exUlhllien, and . left the platform wliboui
havtng attempted to do anythtng I The audt
ence, of course, oxpiessel its dlsapprobation in a
manner that was more emphattc than compllmentary to tills shallow pretender.
This, howevei, ts the creature that some of the
eminent nnd Reverend clergymen of thls city and
Brooklyn, together with other professtonal and
non-professtonal gemllemoa of distinctton, in
their-zeal -to suppiess the truth, have endorsed
and brought before the public under their sanction on several occasions, to expose médiums apd
check the growtng fatth of the people tn Spiiiíualism I Comment is unnecessary.
Yours for the truth,
F. E. FARNSWORTH.
New York, Feb. 12th, 1877.
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The Sunday Law under the tíilded
Dome.
On Tuesday, Feb. - 13th, an ameiidment- camo
up before the Massachusetts lower house, seeking to so widon tho ehalnetor of tho General
Statutes that persons recotvtng tnjury on a Sabbath day through tho criminal -negllgonee of
persons or corporations may rocover damages
the same as though tho injury was received on
any other dny. Tho debate which followed lts
introdiiction was spicy in tlie extremo.
Mr. Illll, of Boston, mado a strong speemt ln
favor of tho blll,- ln which ho showed that 'tho do-cislons of tho Supremo Court of this State in tho
mattor were dlrectly at varianTO wlth those of
the Unitod - States laws,'and that lt was hard to
' draw tho lltWwhoíd travoling other tlmn- for nocessary purposes bogan.
.
Mr. Goulding, of Worcoster, opposed tho bill
as an attack upon tlie Sabbath, and Mr. Alíen,
of Boston, favorod its passago, on tho - ground
that tho present law was one of tho most unoqual
statutes tn forcé. He related two instancos where
law-abidlng citlzens of Boston had been c^pplod
for life through tlie criminal néglígénee of serv
ante of corporations on the Lord's -day, and yot
these mon had not only to, pay tho costs of their
unsuccossful suits for damages, but were llable
to a fine of ton dollnls - and costs for travollng on tho Sabbath. - Under the present law a man was
■ oütlawed one day in ecei'ji seven, and tlie needod
romody was a law protecting every porson every
day of the we-ok.
Mr. - Washburn, of Cambridge, denlod that the
amondmont to - the law was an attack upon tho
Sunday law. It was simply tntonded to provide
that the criminal cnrelo.ssnoss of -towns or corporatlons shall not bo allowed to go unpuntshod because they occur on Sunday.
lt was held tlint tho decision of the Supremo
Court of tho State, viz: that a person injurod
while travoling on Sunday lias no rolíof, was tn
distinct antagonism to docisions in Unitod States
Courts.
.
■
In the course of the debato, as tho Horald hath
lt, “ Mr. Babson, of Boston, took tho measure of
the Purítan proclivitíes of the House by offeríng
as an amendment a bill abolishing all Sunday
laws. Tho dosc^ndants of the - Mayflower - chaps
then swooped - down on that unluckv amendment,
ktlltng lt deador than Miles Standlsh, by a voto
of 88 to 18.” Tho original bill was by a largo
majorlty passed to bo ongrossod!
’
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Emanuel Hwedeuborg.
Tho course before ibo Free - Reiigions Assoeintioa, al Bnrl1cnltnlnl Hall, Boslon, was furthei
extended nm Sunday nflelaooa, Feb. llth, by
Johm W. - CUndwtch,-lis bélng the stxih nddless.Tle suhjecl of hls lemnlks was lio groniSwelis1l
soer, hora Jan. 2911, 10H8or-UiBU: Am aagel lold
btm tho ltffelohee of a year was nntmporlnni.
Aceordtag to bis doelltae, lio soui of offsprtag
was lorível fiom the falhei wbilo tbo holy was
ohliroiy fiom the moihei. Swedenboig's falher •
was a hishop' He claimed llat no one lo Swelem
hal wrllten so mucb'. Im his inlnncy and eUildbood the son m)nn1iesled lemarkahle'glfis of a
spliiiual mainrel He oíiiív leiighiel in converse
wil" llieclorgv, aml was uhnsnnlly imlelllgoml..
Bis rospíratloh was appaioailv suspended lui0ng prayor. Tlils slraago lahil was «miiaued
^Bag lis suhsi^qutu^t vistis tn tlo 101X001,
wor|d. ido vlsítol - Conloo tm 1710, anl niler™»i,,woik tu Piamce, Ilaly, and GermnaVl In
0',O Builíe1 anatomy, la oidei to liseover lie
mliiarion of tbe bumam soul within tlo holv.
Ills works weie wrillen Ím Latía, wlipn tlmt
language was hecomlog ohsoieio, amd lis style
possossol no chairas. Had lie lled ia 17)5 lio
would lavo heen foigotieii long ago. At llis
pertod le omlered upon bis To,mnrknhle pysclio.
loglcal expeltenees whlch lavo ehleaiel his
hamo-tó- so many hearts. Pievious lo tlis lie
hal brearas anl vísions. Be was bonesl, lie
believed bo was tnlhiag wíih Gol anl angels as
tiuly as emlh moríais. Ilis Gol was a being of
infinito leve, wlo ereaiel tho world - from htmsof. Bis triniiv consísiel of levo, wislom, anl
lie “ nionement’’of lio two. - He inlght llat
Uumnn maturo was llffu-iel ibieugheul lio heavealy seeíetíes, anl Gol,, -hímself was lie gramil
man of tito universo. lie lejectel poillens of
tlo Bihle, and lid net beilovo tn lio lasl Julgmeml.

JIoveincntsoí'LeoltirerNtiiid W<‘<línnN.
In compliance wtth requests from many friends
at Springfield, Mass., Dr. VT L. Jack announces
tlmt ho - shall endeavor to be present at the next
April meeting of the Sptritualtst Soctety of that
city. Duo notice wlll be given as to where lie
may be found during hls visit; while thorn, he
will also examine pattents nnd dlagnose disease.
Mr. Ilenry - C. Lull, inspirational lecturer, has
removed to 9>3 Washington street, corner Indi
ana Place, Boston, and wlll answer all calls to lec-turé in tile New England States. Please address
htm as above.
Mrs. Scattergood will give two lectures in the
Academy of Mustc, Fall River, on Sunday after
noon nnd evening,- 18th inst., at 2:30 and 7. .
Giles B. Stebbins speaks at Soiuth Bend, Indi
ana, Feb. 19th, 20th and 21st, and at Sturgis,
Mlcli,, Feb. 25th.
Mrs. Clara Dearborn, physician, of 35 Dover
street, Boston, has just arrtved tn London on her
way to the Cobtlnént, •
W. F. Jamteson lectured tn Lake City, Mtnn.,'
Jan. 17th, 18th, 19th, 20th and 21ss-; in Malden
Rock, Wts., 23d, 24th, 25th and 28th ; in Lake
City again on Sunday, Feb. 4th.- Tlie Senttnel
(Lnke City, Minn.> for Feb. 7th says :
“ Professor Jamleson delivered a lecture at tho
Academy of Music, Sunday evening, on tho llfe
nnd servlces -of Thomas Paine. The'audtence
was very large, nnd tlie manner tn whlch Mr.
Jamteson handled the ,^iu>ject, convlnced those
present that he undérstood tlie history and llfe,
of thls noted man of Revolut.ionary times, ns well
ns tf tlie great patrlot had llved tn our o\yn dny
nnd generation. - Although many difer- with tlie
Professor on some points in religious views, it ls
nevertheless - true that hls arguments are not,
wtthout wetght, and many speak of htm tn htgh
térras as a public lecturef.’’
He ls - now gtving lectures in Pepin, Wis., being
greeted by large audlences.
Corrections by Biul. Itlavutsky.
*
To tho Editor of the Blanner of Light:

Sin: Ploase allowAn o to state;
1. That I walf^i^born in 1834.
2. That Ehatolinnslaw onnnot claim tho illustrlous honor of being my blrth-placo.
3. That M. Bllavatsky was not sec^nty-three
when he cappid the climax of my terrestrlal folíeity by placing his valetudlnarlan hand ín mino,
lte mlght have been oldor, and lio mlght have
been younger; some men are.
. 4. My father’s namffwas'not Halin-Halin.
5. lte was not Governor of Ekaterhioslaw.
G. I achieved no eminenco (since such a tllíng
was imposslblo) by plucking tlie electrlcal Beard
of the plumos of his comm^it.
'
7., As my glandfnthér oled some twolvo years
before my father, I did not llvo with him two
yoms after lds decoaso.
8. My bnoh, -“The Voil of Ists,” ls not being
published by J. W. Benton, but by the wollknown house of J. W. Bouton.
And yot, wtth tho reporters’ pormlssion, I do,
stgn myself,
Yours fnithfullv,
II. P. - Blavatsky,
302 West m^h street, New York.
•The narrative who
o
*
mtsstatements thls letter alms to
correct appeared orlgltiunv In the enUluiíls ot tlie .New
■Y”urfc World.—fEi). B. ofL.J

S^Pir^tu^^Ist Meetings In Itoston»
ROCHestkr Hall. — ChUllren's Proorex/tioe Lu ceun
1 , -P Ha<H0ndnh8ovory Sunday mnening at thls Uall,
^Wn<Uing((in Htleet, commonclng ht |ó»4 o
clnchl
*
Tbe
public cnrltailv Iovitol. .J. It. HatcU, CoiiluctoT.
171^X11 Fuuteh.nitv Haml.-a UimUremi-o wlll iw
uoid at tuts hall sumlay afloTonoo, Foh, tsm, at 3 K’cloch.
.N’kW KliA Hall, Hotel
BD Trnnont ttrttt.—
RondthgH n-om Art .M¡tgie and diHdlíSsto|lH no spit Bual ^cl- |
Onon, aioparttctpnted In nn oach Molayovootng at tlils
bail, undoe directtnn of .Mis. Etmua ILmiiugc Bo iiltm|
• EagLE II all,Gifí Washington strttt. cofiitr of Essrx.—
C iso Ctecio evoiy Sunday--hioi - iIib •at W'g a. m. Inspiro-tlonnl speakíng at 2^aiid 7<s i« M.- Hnol modlums and
HponheTH nlwnvH piosont.
Na&sav Hall.-TIiu Feoo ppi^ffK^im N(wlrtl•onsp^rlHn•ülHtH hnid a P euo Ctlelo,■wtlh good, rollab'o imeltums, ovory Sunday, at 10a. m. Moisos linllt¡|“alhtHft|.’inlllld7,,n.
Templahhi Hall, 488 Washington si^t^mt. — Modlums'
mootlmgovo-v Felday ovoníng excopt tbe ilrst In tho mniitu.
All aeo invítol.. J’.YTHI\N Tkmi’LK, 17G Trrmont strut,^Tho Nptrttunl<
íst LnliesJ All Soctety wlll hnil a Tost Cliclo ovorv Friuny-Iv^ttimin, t,->niiiiot>cliB at “!* K‘lKc■h. Mlany |—r<<ntllcl1t i
ltlL'-tllunn lava v<Olííme•lo1li timie H-rvIn-H. A1lnllxs^ittl■75
Ocuts. Mes. Jnlm Wuuh.ii, 1*HfhUlcKti ; Mb>MI. - 1. lU-rreii; -|
SevrT-ary. .
j
Chaiii.kstowx- D1STttICT, Evenlnp Star llall.-Siilrit111,1 iiiuetiiigs are ln-M tu tilla hall every Sunday arteruoeti, I
at 3 K'clKcn.

Roehester Clall. — Thls pinee of meeting, as
usual, was filiel wlth ,a1dé
*lighti
>(l and enlhuslastie aullence oa SuoIiv a.m -, Foh. llth, to
wilness the éxole1sés of tho Chlldren's Piogressive Lvceum. After tito usual opening song,
Mr. Hatcli called upon Mr. Slmoiids, olocutionist, -who gave a fine renileiing of ope of Whíttlei's pooms, also anothoT solectioo. • Four mombers of “Giotto Gioup ” gave an excorienl Tecitation, anl Mr. Iljiteli'.s ulvl^iilotlieoiliei gioups
was, -"Go ihou -and lo líkewisé.” ■Reeilations
were hal fiom (Lcar Drossor, Einestíhe Elliílge,
Siiaii K. Ransom, Hatlíe Colller, Miss Lizzie
Thompsnn anl Loveniest Allmi. Songs were
well - .execulo<l hy Misses Belén M. Dlll, Neille
Thomas, Alice llonb, Jenaio Shentmn and Miss
Daofotllt, anda lino plauosolo by Mantel Whelaa
fillod oul a piogiammo whlch was duly appreclaled 11,011 la a<lealattee.
.
'^V.M' 11. Mann, Rcc. Sec. jiro tern. C. P. L.
The Wbman’s Amatiur ^ramatic Club coanecled wlll tlie Chllilrtei's Piogiessive lyceum
gave a hlghly sneeossfnl onléitaiameal—hoth ns
lo aumheis allealíng anl péeuniary iesult—for
llie henefit of llmt school, at Botlao^tor Hall, 730
Washington street, on Tuéslav evening, Eeli.
1311. "Tbe Spiiit of '70,” ln which Mis. Ilatl/ie
Wilson, llie woll-knowa mellum, anpetle•l' lii
hor fine ímpersonatloh of “Tian Carliie-rv." tlie
eapitnl farce oottllel “Tle GriTÍan Boíl,” nml
dancing, malo up lít
* mumbeis oa lie programme.
Miss lizzie Tlompson also gave a realiag, waicl
was well recelvel.
Charlestown' Dlstrict — Rerning Star Halt.—
Tlo meetings held Ia ills placé ovory Sundav
nfléraoon lave thus fai preved of markel inlerost, lie all1énees gradiiallv iaeloa.s1ng la'111011liors ns llie soason lms piogiossol. Mis. Ml^gie
Folsom, of Boston, occuplel lio - plalfnrm as
speaker and test 'médium lie first two Sunlnvs
in ills month, lo good aceeptnneo. Mrs. Susío
N1elleldJín Wilte, of Boston, is engagel lo thls
inill for Sunday nfie,rhooh, Feh. Htl.
C. B. M.

Mus. Nkli.ik M. Flint, Electricián, ahd lleuling and Develeping, ollice 200 Joralemon st.'ei,
opposlte City Hall, Brooklyn, N. Y. Hours 10'to4.
CIiiiriiii<lienturi<l Clairvojnnt, Medlcal
Ja.27.4 w*.
’

J, H. -RHODES, M. D.,
and Elccli’o-JIagnellc Healer,

’
N|>errll^atoleli<l'al
* "
I)it. R. P. Fellows' warianted curo .siould
ho la lie baols- of lióse sufeilng from lilis lifewnslírg - lisease. Ii ís aa 0X101011 npp1icntíen,
aml ias.mnle “eight hundred'’ poimaaeat cnros.
Chargos modérale. Allress will slump, Vinelíul, N.J. '
* —Jn.27..
5w
Du. S. B.Buittan treats chronlc disensos, especlally such - ns are peculiar to the female constltutton, by painless methods, uslng tho best
remedies known to molern pharmacy, together
wlth Electrtctty, Magnettsm, Medicated Vapors,
nnd other subtile and 'psyehologieal agents.
Rooms at 232 West lltli street, New York.
137“- Pattents vlsited at their homes when necessary. .
F.3.

Du. C. C. DusENituttY, Mngnetic Pliyslctan,
1123 Spruce street, Philadelphta, Pit. Ten years'
pntetlee among the élite of New York City.
F.3.2m

KADS ilii- liilitiloMrott- lilinit ni hl< tiUlHttta wtll, |h>iled eolrlé•hc■í.s, polntlng oui every liset
*ed
-tcu.11
llnn mnie iii.ultly tn - n tti
*
pitlent «<o<l ' dn. He. HUnuos
isu eegulne ge.tlllítel<l tbe Medical ttrbnol, Dios lnnhthg
I fió eomiílíiuB tmcessiiey fnr retelvlng kHowiedge and
powvr frnm ptnMohuis tn mIiíI life. lie has for Ibn past
leti jim-s bte n Fenel1e1hg FUvs1eian tn the city of Fblladolpuia, Mid h aehhnwledged aml enrolled as such by (fie
Burd of IIcuIIU.
■
.

B

Ii
I

Spi'it Plysicians Examine tlt PBtitnt.
I)e. U. wtll, on receivtng full and nva l m’bio and addioss. age. mau-led me uhmnee1ed, and $2,00. requesta
spliH ducHie Ik 0x11110 the
named and eepnet all
IÍi* dls umiI t•^1ll(llt11■l|t', alsn tbe mnde ul l1ealnmnl iii'cosMuy fnr Dm mnfi speody and loMina cut cini
,
*
aml wtll
wl1hnht httl.flncbhv ío..u’Is If d11<e’lHo1s aec Mi -ciiy f<»linwod.
’
.
* di Iot
M
* snHIrlent l<» la-l nm-Wi fk Ill be sent by malí»
iiinl iwn spiiH miguciic l1enl1hohls I og’iven, amt «'batovor eiso t b’1 spli 1 Iuci - o may d- iooi. In - aica - ce <»f tieating pat IooI f at a dt-lnhen shcc,ot^f1tllVl IoIIoi - s frnm i Ii* paI'cnt ni a noar Hiend simiiid be ió-eHvvd as kIioo as eticn a
wook, sn ns tn keep nji iíi* mnghol1e cul1eht wbicb flows
ftnm (tm bcnlor tn die patu ft.

Dn. Wii.i.is may lie consultad at tlie Sherman
House, in Court Square,- every Wednesday and
Thursday tlll further notice, from 10 a. m. tlll 3
l’.Mi I>.30.
The Maonetic I1kai.hu, l)iu. J. E. Butoos, is
also a Practical - Physician'. (HUce 121 West Eleventh st., between 5th and <>llt' ave., New York City.
D.30.

Melienlel and Maiguci/cd Paper,
Miagiet Izctl fni eicl sno-lid caM,| Is nne nf dm mu^d potnut
it'lliedles, and efleti tbe Usl mnde nf gDing líRginH^:
tie.ltmeht, a- It Inivnlves nn feeling ni ibeica - -yin a .ftinlIhe pni-nii. líe b:i- b ni tbe n*si <f Mctess in otiid'g di** <i tbe i,litlg<. llcurl, 1,fver. N Idtiey and Nfninci's
ni’lt, oi anv niMM d pul wte -olí can ti* app.lcd. Pilco,
hix sbcets ftOl, wltb (till l1ieet1ons.

J. V. MaNSfieúd, Test Medium, answers
sealed letters, nt3ttl Sixth av., Now York. Terms,
$3 and four 3-cent stamps. REGISTER YOUK
LETTERS.
D.30.
I'liltlte ICeeeption Itootu tor SplrltuHliNts.—The Publishers of tlie Rumor of. Light
have assigned a sultablo Room ln their Establlshment eximiesss,y'hoic ’Ihk a<’<:o.m.moi»atton oh
Spikitua i.isTS/'where those so disposed can meet
friends, write letters,- etc., etc. .Slrangers- vislting the city are invited to iiuike thls their Headquarters. Room opon from 7 a. m. tlll < v. m.

. ■ i

Livor and BIonll-Plri|■yjng l’llls,
*eCnmpn'
did
inclts! ktinwn AtifL llllh<lstnl Mlitul- PurlUlng pr"pí,ii1i's in lln veg - 1;tble «ng inri, mol made byband wllie nml - -* tln
* tiugiiciti e—Jtím. (ius glvl' - g ilitín
tbe ■'pit It vlmixlng pnwer wbl b Is 1 be eiily tnt it IÍiiiI cin
I biuw nii d -'eas*
and rev he and bul id up an exlmM ed systcm. Pi Iré >l(Mp
*|
bnx nf Mipilis.
’Ilit Ib-idin ha iii-ole-dl-ea-nH <»( woiien and eb1llien ji
spee1ai stmlv, iiis bad tle Ii«s- <f HlwecHt In tioating iheui,
and bas -iecv.vi ilmany teslirntnaiE.
.
Address,

J. H. RHODES, M. D..

018 Sprihg-GnrdGh stieet, PUilndelphin, Pa.
Ftb. 17.- jun

HULL * & CHAMBERLAIN’S

Magnetic and Elé^^.ric Powders.

Great alti'Hií», ./Hlutor, and Haod Puriiier.
F0t |)h. J. T. Gilman Pihe, Ecleette Physt- A Cti.M FLETE AND RI■EItBIE FA.MHY MEIi<01111, No. 57 Trcmont - siioiI, Boston, Mass.
1( INE. PCEELY VEGETABLE.
Tbe MAIINETM' PDWDEEH cine i11 PnDlhcor.Aeuie
D1seases. miIí as N<'litlzta. Rh
*ll11lalIm.
II’íiIi' - be. Hi.
BÜSINESS CARDS.
Vliii, Danít'. Fiis iKiivisí tis. II i M> - i h, ('Mlc, i’atup»^.
Dysp••pb:»l i11 Inti tmm:iMnn4 ol Uvei - EiIh-v s and IIatU
I* y, Feveisnf all" klmh. Mcasles, Smail P<x Dvsenterv.
NOTK * Ii TO one EVGIASII 1'ATBO.VM.
Piles, inust-p -t -nn. aml all lÍHetse^ iilsing f'-<m a DísoiJ. .. .MkRmE, Ilm Wllll■hbmvh Euglidi leiout'vr. will act (li'iei
anl Toipid Livor. Female Di
*a¡ef.-.
*
Nen
miess
)n (uIuio us onr untiut, aml rocolve Milii^m - iptioiis (kt the anl Hc
plcH-n-•.l,. Pnlus anl A< lies of all ^110! aildislllííílií'T of C.lKlit :u Hf toen *lil.- llties hor jear. ParDes *WS Involving M 'cons Sn-taci
*
’*
dosiring tn r- miIim'iíIip cun - ¡iiIiIioss Mr. .Morse ut Ills resiIMm 1-E.E:cTIM’ PmVDEES cuie all NcgDlvnorCbrou,
*
denie
WnTwich CnHage, D.ld Fnrd Rnad, Bnw, F., Lnuit Dímisos, sinlt as Paisy, Patl..VhI. DMlints rni«l BCrnldon, Clng.
lies’. Dnilile Visión, SUlMlnke,- all (’nngsHv»» Fereis,
t'binnie Diaiilnea, liiiigo-Don, Scio
*
I., ami (¡iamlular
WANHINGTON’ BOOIE DEPOT.
Distases. ili1ll1nollB Elp<bns, i11 ,Nlo^;|i|\h i0ni1tilhB
RICH AIM). HBKERTH, BnnhHeller, - Nn. intü Hn^viitb O tle Syshm, as (’nlls Hil Cbíiiíne^s, ExíiiiDIoii, U
*
htruiU above No‘w Yorkavnnue, W^^sliliiEtnn, l>. C., heehlH 11x11100. La-'guot. Siupoi, Depiessint. N
*rvimimi<| Mi—
c«ttHt^tnly for tmlittUn Bánnkhgf Light, ami a full supply - cuiar Pinsuallnn, mil Ueieral Debility.
nf tlie Ni^lc^l^i^ml luntl Be form Woek
*
published by
Cnlby A Elelt.
1 Bof'..(.
.«l.tai
(i ^^^oxeit.
5,0»
.
Nml by m ill.
CHICAGO. ILIo., BOOEÍ DEPOT.

PIULLI l’.s. tnn .MuIisom stieet. Clilwn III. hcepH
*£37 Dr. Slade, llie splilt médium, whn not for\V.sale
the BntitttPT of Lltcltl, aml ntlicr SplrltuAi andlong ngo was - senieneed hy o' lonlon Dogherry Liberal Papcis,
namel Flowerslo 'linee montls’ impiisonmeni
PIII I<ADELPHIA KOOK DHPÓT.
ai luid lahnr as a vllgrnnt, lias heen sel - ai llhoily
DU. .1. 11, RliO^^E^H, 918 bpi'lliE COuiiIcii slreet, FU1lndelpUIíi, Fa., has been appnlnted ngolít.fnr the Bannee of
hy a liglei il1hunnl, oa lie giouad llmt lio sea- ILl^E^^.aml wtll take nedoes fm- aCl nf Cnlby A Ulcb'8 FublteaUltm). Spleitual aml Llbeeal Bn<)hH nn sale as - above,
tOncOdid aol in ierms conform to the law. Flow at
Llnculn Hall, comee Beoad and ConloH HlreolH, and at
ers neled througUonl tlie wbolo proeeoliag ns if - all tbe SplrHual meet11lí’s.- Partles In FhtladelpUtn, Fa.,
desli ' tup -k advoitlsu In the tlimimrof Light, can consult
lio imd ai lie ou-sei- fnrmod a loiorminalioa lo Im. Kiiooes.
eonviet ihe necused. Some of llie london pa
PVHEADEEPIHA PEItlODICAI. IlEPUT.
pers, moré- candil or alore caiofui Iíiio ihose of
WILLIAM W -ABE, EM» Mailol slt.ol, aml N. E. cnnmr
Elgb’b aml Aicb .s-rects- FU1lndolpU1a,- has the EtiuinvT
ills coiiairy, cr1i1eisod IBs 'eOhduei wlll severilv. of
El|¿!it (ni sale at eeiali each '^alutnlj)' mol - ning.
—'The Boston Commonwedth.

NEW YORK EOOK ADI> I’DPEIt AJENCY.
Ivciin
»'lvmila
*

Níate Noclety orSplrhuilllHta.

Tlm E1i*^ vii11i Aniil-U M vllmg nT thE solAy will ho
lipld at Liiictiln Ihtil, Ilp'U'l itmI F.tiinii 'UM.Aven1m. h’hlhidelphla. Vatcli .'LL H>7^7. Jtml mi Miml y, A lu ll b»t. at JO
A. >1. ami II miil 8 p M Thls wlll 1m tlm Tw^iHu-’NlnlhAintlVcrsiirv ol M<>tlein Spot It unllstn. nml wlll ’>•’cch-linatul
by the
*
First - *lAHS
<i:tloii
t
til S|1|í■ttuaM^ft<nf l’l1l11ol1'll1l1ln,
In C1'l1jll1tc1lll11 w itlt u-. Tn
*
mmiíbiTs nf thls Snclciv nml
fi imnL <- Mu' cuhsu from all purisof llm Sotlo nml from
tilhur piuco
*
are Invltcd to nmvi. to cnii'lder (lm pre.M'iiC
conditlon nml |1t'ns|11•^•ts of SpliHmdLm. tmpe'd d|y wlth
*tM»<<?».'
ru^^
to- til
* .subject of tuoi
*
cmnnlcW nmC • lU«'lont ot - goul^^Hbm tliniiiEHoUi Dm - hunt. Tlm e-i-hmI sn1>j-<!l- of
gi r.i 111 zi Uh’» wlll ha conshb-rcd, nmd It. ls bop< <1 !b at .MUiii
*llii^^ff ran-fi» dntm to nuv.nnl•n 1he cinse of Spirituallsm mid
to In - hit; Itsadviicm es Into nmio llUHnmMh1ls H‘ln1bmH whh
cadt other, that Dm power which r 1ehtriillvImCmgs to tho
mlllions of Hplrlt1mlisfH, tn tlils aim otlier lnn<<I,- nfty Im
ho dlicctcd as - tiol only to protect Spirltualists lu their
civil, pnltttcnl and ivlUDous rlghts, hut tnexerclsoan litlb1enee for the teal hom Ht of tn luhtnd cvoivu hon
.
*
Tlm meutlng wtll be freu m» all, and wo hopo onr fllcmlH
will resMutb to thls cu», diber peiMtumlly or by lollersnddressed to our Soeletnry.
•‘(bnim. lotus reason thnoth(‘r.1,
Tlicro are thnusnhds of Spll•lllttlll'4.s ib thls moat Statu
whoso InUmuice wrntld be much moro rlfoehml If wo know
each otlier beiter aml were properly handed to“ether In a
wtdeiy, wtthout a er1'e1l or anj restflctlmt of lmt1v1tlual
trecdom. hut wlth Jdeterll1lnntloll to aid each ndioraml
Dm world ln llm refiH’im-of tlmngN all of whtch are mrne
or less Intlmately nH^oe11tted wtth mit- crnisi».
’
Isaac Keiin, Prut.
Henry T. chima M. D..
.,
(HM ¡{fice, flr^í, PhihtdeJphia:, Nef'if,
•
. [Papers- frietidly to tlm .causo are - rctniostod to copy the
above.]
■
-

' A Giet.—J. L. Patten & Co, 102 William
street, New York, wlll send every readtV of tlie
Bannér of Light who wlll furnish them tholr.address, and 3-eent stamp for postage, a sample
packiiee of Tkansfek Pictuhes, wlth hook of
tnstructlons. These plctures are hlghly colored,
beautiful, antl are easlly transferred to any object so as to imítate tlie most beautiful painttng.
.Ta.G.—8tcow
To- LET—Splendíd now rooms, - sultable for
office purposes— ín n hlghly ellgible haiatton—
furnished with all tlie modern impnivemei’ts:
gas, water, and steam-hoators. Apply nt tho
Bannor of Light Countlng Room for further pmtículars.

RATES OF A-DVERTISING.

Tho hearing on tho mntter .consequent to tho f““M. Milloson, spirtt-artist, will déllver two Encll Une In Ajfiite typo. twenty cenia for the
flrat. and íiHeen cent
*
for every aub^quent Inpetttinhs recently sent In to the Massachusetts- addlosses for tho bonefit of the Chlldron’s Pro- sertion.
*
.
*
NPmc'fAI
NOTICES.
Legislature in the interests of this reform was grossivo Lycoum of Salem, Mass., on Sunday, - Mlnton. each lnaerllon.— Forty cents per Une,
EIININESN CABED. — Thirty cents per line.
set for tho morning of Tuesday, Feb. 13th, and Feb. 18th, afternoon and evening, before that or- Affiiic.ench
Inaeríion.
necurred on that day in the hall of the House of gantzation and jts fliénds. Ho will illustrate tlie I’nymenÍRlii nil canea lu
samo with his ciíebrated splrit-drawlngs of tho Representativos.
. W" For nil AdvertiHementa nrluted on the fltb
Mr. William - I. Bnwditch, of Brnnklthe, who .spiritual body ; - these paintlngs belong to' an ad- page.' 20 cents-per line for eacli Insertion.
sald he appeared as tho representativo of - nino vance pago of spilltunl - sctenco, and - aro -appro- 4T^ AdvertisemenU to be renewed nt continued
mast - be left at onr Offlce. before 12JIlOn thousand petitioners,- argued that the govern- priate - for Lycoum servlces, belonging as - they do ratea
Monday.
ment ' recelved lts just pnwers by the consent - of - to the Kindergarten school- of object ténehing, so
the govorned, and that the ” governed ” Muded Imp^o^^^^-t-in conveylng correct ideas ln rolatlon
SPECIAL NOTICES.
■
the class whom he represented. This, ho elaim- to imponderable forces.
éd, was but a practlcal cnnstruettnh of the cnhTHE W’ONJOEICFCJIj HEALER ANI)
tST " 0 was - ono of the Vlco^:Prestdents of tlie
CI.AIKVOY’AN'Tí—For Diagnosis send lockof
stltution. Tito “ consent” was, ln his opinion, a
Phllndelphln meeting, and -will here say on my halr and *1,00.- Give age and sox. Address Mus.
right, and not a prtvilege, in the hands of every
adult cOtizen of tho State. All laws rostrlcting own behalf that I wtll he satisfied wtth any or- C. M. Mobuison, I'. - G. Box 2519, Boston, Mass.
Resldéncé No. 4. ^uclid street.
F.10.
the use of thls right were but nocessarv réguln- ganizatton that wtll - give an united offort tn tho
CLAIUVOYAnr
"
’
Y
xa
.
hinatioxs
»
tlons, nppl1e^ablenltho to botli sexes and all classos. sproad of. a k^wledge of Spirltualism.”—James
FROM I.GCK OF IIAIK.—Dk. ButtekHo would favor oxtending those rogulatinhs so A. Meek, Jonesboro’, Ark.
•
field will write you a clear, pointed and e<lrléet
that drunkards should be dopri.ved of thts rightdiagnosis of your disease, its causes, progress,
After a brlef argument by tho Rev. Jesse H ■W
*
BV
o have rocelved ndvnneo (editorial)
and tlie prospect of a radical curo. Examines
Jones, of Ablngton, Wendoll Fhllllps ndvnented
tho potittnh, retened - to tho advoco made by copies of two English works, “ LifeBeyond tlie the mind as well as body. Encloso One Bollar,
wm^n tn art and litoraturo, upon the -lycoum Grave,” nnd “Tho Slade Case: lts Facts and with name and age. Address E. P. Buttekplntform, and In all the walks of life during tho Lessons,” to whlch we shall refer in a futuro field, M. I)., corner -Warrotí' and Fayette sts.,
SiTacnse, N. Y.
past half conturv,- and argued that wnis^s in'Guauantees evebt Case of Piles.
fuence ln - all tho wot4.d's'^ffairs had atRanced issue.
■ — -—
---- -—
■J^13 - Jw
*
wtth an equally rapld stride. Tho pet1t1nnerH
Tho nlttele,' “ Thomas Paine a SpirítualL
mereiv askid that 'tHh-. State load in tho d1réettnh ist,” in anotlier column, ts flom' tho pen of a
Imnortunt to nll invalida.. Iron In tlie to whlch the tendencios of tho ago were londihg.
|{loo<d
:.
Ho elaimed that tho logic of tho Déclnrnt1nh of Boston gentleman o^up,^ a htgh positlon tn
The - Tehuvian Syhup, a protectéd solutlon of
ihdopéndehee cmpelled an ndmission that the the ltterary woiIJ.
.
'
the protoxide of tron, strlkes at tlie root of disright to vote should not be denléd on aeemlnt of ^” Read the call for tho Elevonth Annual ease1 by supplying Re blood wlth lts vital prinetsox. He roferred to the influenci whlch money
had ln politics, and urged tiie héeéssitv nf•bring- Meeting of the Penusvlvania State SoMet, of ple or life, él'elnellt—Ilon. Thls is the secret of
tl1e’wohdelful smressof this romedy in curing
ing all possible thfluéneos to bear upon the moveDispepsia, Livor Complaint.. Dropsy, Clromc
, ment which'- lie advnented, to 'cnuhtornct the tn- Spirltualists, tn another column.______
Dlan-hrán, Bolls, Noivous - Affectlons, Chilla'and
fluence of wealth. Ho called upon the legislatura
Bannek of LighT.—Wo publlsh ln thtsnum- Fevers ■ Ilmnors, Loss - of C’onstitutlonal Vigor,
■ to tread under f<rnt the influenco ngnihst tlie on -. ber the’ahnual prospectus of tllelhlnnelol Light,
ward ml>vt■ment-'nsho.d for by the pét1t1nners- 'Boston, to -whlch the attentlDn of out; lenler8 ts Díseases of tlie Eldneys nnd BlaHer, Female
Complaínts, and ail dtsénseH' originating in a had
Ho beliovod that this -now, power was needod to
It ts .the oldest and ablest exponent of state of tlie blood, or 'necnmpahted by debility or
aid In the ndvahee of etvilizntinh, which was called.
Modern Spirltunltsn, and as such has a world- a low state of the sy-stem^ ______ ■ thréntoned as lt has not been in tlie past.
. wlde reputatlun. In nddtttnn to lts tdvnencv of
Miss Muy E. Bode' ' was then introducid, and Spilltuallsm, lt has a largo amount of original
For IBroiichtial, Asttimaltc, and Pulcompared the polltlcal rlghts - of womon tn Eng- iiiattH- of ratérest and vaRo to tiR thtérestél In
land wtth those of América. She elntmed that■ Reform and Progress—moral Bnd suclal, theomg- moaary Complaiols, nnd Coughs and Colls,
while Amerienh womon were' in every ehnrnetor-o 0eaC n,^hdaPOlOtienl.—Fox Lake (Ww.) Repre. » Brown'» Bronchial Troches ” mantfest lemaikable. curattve properttes.
istic superior to English womon, they had no
I s^’ntative.
.
rlghts compared wlth their sisters In Eng^nd.

. IH A N N I MG D. MI LI'.S Im pn lor stdu tbe Bitiiticr of
íCilc:l aii'l oilier Spliltmtt I’apcrs anl Ruoi-m T,o<>hH pub*
lii^iuoi by Colby iV Elcii. uf tlm Mnvanl Bimu * C-d stivot
uul Glli Uveome, aol Ucpuiilcuiii Dull, fá West Md miuoí, ■

ST.> iiOBIN. ,110.. HOOll DEIDIT.
B. T. C. .MO1CGAN',-Mullí .lcUri^‘<u jjvk., S,. Lnuis,
Mn., koops cnosliiotlv- fnr sale tlm Ha Sn kii of L -f. -it,
iml Asupply nf IlCt>vrinl atol ElVfoTiiiitlo»Ty WorU
,
*

SÍ. LOllis. NO.. BOOK DEPOT.
MUW. MI. .1. 11EttAN, two Nnrili Mh stroot, St. muís,
Mío., hooJ»H cnhHlnhliy Cor sato <Uo JIan.veE or I.EDfT,'
auui a full supplv of tlm Niplrlliml amt Befbrnt Woiks
publlsUol by Dnlby A lUcli.
.
.

NAN FflíANClNCO.CAL.. EODE EEI’DT.
At Nn. 3tf Koaihoy HtToet (mi stairs) may bn fouhl on
sale ti»
* Bannek of Liooiit, nlh^'a^e^<i - ai vitIoiv k( NplrHttalMf and Uefbrm UooUa. ht Basteen pilcos Also
Aihniis A- Co. ’sGolden
IMallrl||etee».!lMH*
•nlre
Positivo and NeKaHvc Powdm. Orion’» AntlTobacco PrcparaDoni». Di'. SlioreT’s Nutritivo
Compoanil.etc. CaUlióEues nnd Clroulhes iiihUulfroe,
4T4“ Uum1t.tnnceH In U. 8. c.nrrohcy aol postage stumps rocolvol ht paT. AddeoHH, HEJKM AN HN’OW,- T^.D)- I<—x J77,
—íth Frondaco. Dal.

HO4'lIF.NTl:it. N. Y„ HOOK l>EI’OT.
WILI.IT^MISON S HID HICE, Uiooisiillei s, (02 West Main
Blreel, R«>llhesll‘r. N, V., keep for Mde I he Nplrlfnal and
CCefbrm Work
*
published nt the Hannkh oh Light
1’VBMMtiNG House, Buston, .Mass.

nO-t'IIENTI’R, N. Y„ KOOK DKPOT.

MACNETIC AND ELECTRIC

UTE1BNE WAT’TCBS-,, ,
For tbe eí<leol Female Weilhne.s.s, PiIoIu ^Me>Mrlít<lttn,
ploitpsI, llliiammn1ltm nml I’ie<é'íllbmof tle Womb.
Price |,(0 nti box.
•
Fnr salo wholo.sale aml iot.ail l»v f'dMIY A'' IMiil, ht
No. u Mimmoiimiy Place, cerner of^n'^^’thco street (inwee
lloor). Ilosmtt. Mass.

Tho Scieutitle Wonder!

THE PLANCHETTE.
TUP WH1TINO PLANC1IRTTE!
T1IIC wiWHMI PLANUUKTTR!
Til/C-WRITING PLANC1IRTTK!
CWIENCE Is uimble toexplam Die mysterlons performO ntlee.s bf Ibis u'iiiileTlol little lusti-uimenl, which WTtleH
lhloliigohl onswcl•H tn Ipu-B Iins askiol oithor iIkuI or m«ntnllv. 'IUnso -íliílil-q||;lllllrd w11U ll noli
)
*
bo at^tlmlHbOd at
snmo nf tlm iosuII- lUal lavo boto atlaioel thiooigb Its
ageney. aol iim diiiiiic-iiT elivio sUnull bo witlumi noo. All
Iiiveft’lERhM's wbn dosl»
*
prnoli^'o lnu lttitm im<IliunBlip
sí k.II avatl tlmmseivcs nf those • |l'lnm•'lífiilot.,’ wtiicli
moy be ckh'uHoI ko ail nooM loops, as also fni i■mollnlíb'Ao
tinos limit li'i -oasol -01111x01 nr Iriools.
Tlm lM:lin•'mll* Is lui'lHt^li-■d complele wltb box. pen-•i:
aod diteetiofis, (ly o.-Jiicb any ovo cao oastiy mul<irHl.i'ul
bov. <k uso it.
'
■
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,

■JJltssaoe dkpartmrnL

done tlm'lie-st I could, lmt 1 can’t-make a good
letter, nor never cotilil.
,

Dr. Edwin . Smith.
ThcSpl’U Mf.-J."**
Ew

I ’M like to have yon sny tli.it Dr- Edwlti .SjiiitJi
called lii-ri’ to day, and would liky to say to'
some of his patieiit.s that do 'n’t helleye in this
thllig—they Ime^i^<:^e friends by which the pa
per will reach thlW^not to worry ; they will get.
along, gctwith
lagdigg
*
1 am away. There is a'
friend I wish to reach.
•
1 oVímt out Irom Cleve land, hnving Hail a fall
hnt a short time before. 1 fougd that the old form
was failigg, ami iioiwithstaiid'igit the wil^^-M>wor
whieii 1 tried to use, I could got make it avail - I
had tn give it up. t am glad for this avcmie of 1
return. I am thagkful for it. I trust 1 shall reach
somebody who will respogd to my lhcüghts. 1
have beeg trying to impress one or two igdividuals lor tl.e last day or two, and finding il-ímpussi1de to do w hái I waiited to, accide ntall.v learnítt of Mis place, I . .......... il|ed here. 1 find my*elf in.a new home, under new eiri’iiiiiottlm■e
*,'
and Treally hardly kirnw 'Where 1 am, or what I
am dcigg, hut 1 ’ll do the best I can, always.

Ir. ’l,. M,.’m|."

.1ENMK s. Ill -I'i'- '>
e.Ch t* «••• 1 tn
- 1 '1 '
U'c
' 'i
glV-'H i'.icl» wci-k IR H
.hlpi.f Mi-. - m ii*
TIi,,-<’ 'o ’vO - '- O -• I
rhoroi't’-í ,-H’ .". :
ft,r gl,,! u mh <--i
catiIp- 1 l.’-»» i;- •I'‘
tn a l.lí r.

Wi. .
.,»lr11’ i

...

1nT u va
tio !;.'

1
■i

1.

I

•t.

j \\

RETORTS OF ST I R I T M Ii S SAClES
i, - i 1ú,ii:r. N M. s. Itl • |>1>.

In vocution.
i ill. : l.i a w ' ', ;■!' f Iii I.. '.I "I M'■■ -m-,' i "lit mel
i.f D;.’
..il- ■ w, : - . :i v,1 - > ;i i‘ , - .'. f F.-.ll.c-i' and
*
1 s I'Vei '. V, le le.
mir .M»-‘'.i i. ilIj.ü v.hi.M
v mjfl ai’i". I' r.• l i. el -! I.hlIil ' 1''ii¡ '.!•; ■.• i'- el
-i il ■! ' ' r..pbh’ . 1 '.'Ill ll mu end
Wl-ibmr / ii’hfipimu fi- li. il.l|l .>- v,.- "“ice I“ i c. 11L an.i r'.ii-p
fi.:r, do <.-m .ful i
*
Ilu
liatn|- ol Hiol l.il- " ti-iit
fail lifu.l'. ■: 11. ,i '••-' n a \ ie iii-..' pin 1* 1* o 1 iIi e silll'
*
imlieitlnlilv ; ll.at > .ir:j;’* <-l,il'liell mal' |t-i-l Mat
till-ll' i-' II'. ''ll-aM, hut tlml lile I- i.... .
to it*.'lf, alai lf lla-v
illllelil lile ill.liuu'Ial they
t
*
mu
tread M'e jmIíi* ul' i mili brightly, purely
nml truly.
.
'

'
Questions and , Answers. •
•CoSTlmi.l.lNG S|qg^i’.—If vou have any qurst ion - that we are able to answer, we símil lie very
happy to - do so.

OF

LIGHT,

died — that nint what you call it, is it? —I was
born again, in Newporl, It. 1. I ’ve tried lo be
happy since I got here, lmt it seems as it there
* a good many obstados in the way. I do o t
wa
think they carcd much oboiil me before I went
away, hut I cmdlln't help it. I - did theibest,
th'e very best I-could. 1 used to live in Cincinnati. I think it’s picasatilerthere than it is in
Newport; but then the friends were there, so I
went. 1 was seventy•íwo’years old, and my name .
is Lydia Searrin,
.
. ,
John D. Meyers.
.
1.would like, Mr. Chairnao, -lhat vou- sav lhat
John D. Mt•yer
*.
of CiTiciioali, wouid iikC- lo rcporl nt vour Bamier cilice. As a spiril lie is slill
alive, ‘lie is doing what he cam for hunamily.
I was scvent'y or seveoty - inc vears oid. I hail
from CimciiimaU. Lwoiiid like to give - my afidavit, if that is correct, io regard lo Spirilualism.
I - koow thot il is truc, i iiave mo fc-ars to assert
il, amd i 'li give mj Iiuiií aod heart lor the work,
for whatever mccds lo he dome.

Lizzie Entwisle.

in - mourning - and grieving and fretting over
that which they caTTet control) We areenot
a freczillg, we are ’ not a burning, but we are
in a state of cxeitenent over this new thing called
deatli j for we are not dead at all, but we ’ve come
under rules that others ' know more of than ourselves. - I would like to say to' the frieTds. that
you can’t shirk any of your respensihilities on to
the shoulders of any other man. You iiave just
got to come up to tlie very letter, and you had
better - lcaye all your dirty clothes behind you.
My heart is as big as all out doors, but I don’t,
earn for anybody unless they care for me.
Me and Bayley come along together; what beeome of tlie other fellows I don’t know ; but may
the Lord liavo mercy on our souls, and’prepare
us for the station into which this man says we
have got to go. We say to all our friends and
relations:- Pray for us; In the twilight of the
eycning pray that peace may come to us; pray
that God nml tlie angels may give ransom to our
souls, contentment to our minds, and good will
MESSAGES FROM THE SPhRhT-eWORLD
to our ashes. Let the dust go to dust; but tlie
tJIVl’N TllUOl’tJII THK MEDIUMSIIIe’ OK
.
spirit—oil, fricnds. the spirit ! pray thnt - it may
go
back -to tlm bosom of our God and ' our Father,
MKN. SAttVÍI A
*
DANNKIN.
who we know reigns supreme,- though wo never
During Hie lust tuvniy yeais lTiIn1rc<f
*
t- spii-its liavo
I’oiivrrsi’d with their friends on earth through Mio medium- see him. It is a solemn tiling—not so much to us
ship of Mrs, Patisklo, while situ was In the dTt^aiie<cfe'ene as to those we’ve left behind — to stnrt from
tlie threshold of your own door, in health and
tlilIon—totally üTe,enM•’onSf
•
streTgth, and before many hours tn lie sunmoTcd to that grand tribunal - called God’s altar. We
Mrs. Danskin’s Mediumistic Experiences. must go, for others wait to show tis back.

fceliogs on this occasion. I would (like to. say to
you that, although called from earth suddenly by
apoplexy, my mind has become active, and I am
myself. I would like to say to my friends that
there is no death; that what seems to be death is . .simply the opcning of the door, the - changing
of one’s" garments. When I got out of that apoplectic body it was like putting on a new garment
that I knew nothing about, and tarning it to good
account. 1 rejoice that 1 lost it—am glad to feel
free from it. I can only rejoice to-day, friends,
thaKLhayp-Had tlie opportunity of. communicating, through your over-ready postolfice. I am
fully aware wlmt eforl it cost - the publishers of
the'Banner to opeo this room to the public; but
the spirit-world blesses all concerned for it, for
where else have we to go ? Had it not been for
this room I know . not that I could have commutiicated with mortals at all. Mary A. Hill, of St.
Johnslmry, Vl.
,

Mr. Chairmam, ladies ami gcmtlcmcü| lilis is
Dr. Gridley Thaxter.
"! mcw work for-mc. Il sce-ms stramgc lo mc to
I havc hccm ii
*k' d. sif, Iii ecmc Ii'Tc Io day. I cunte bcfcrc a public oliiii'Cn•la. 1 havc mol been
have In-e-ii in -pioit lile a o'ood riany vcars| yet Used lii il ; bul Stiil. if il ’• lhc best amd tile oniv
ihi' is sdrcMin" 1 havc ool ni - ddied-with a grcüt way
..................................
tor me to reach my frh•md
*,
why them -1 must
deal, !l'lMc''uh I iiave several tiles attenptcd lo . cirre
:t* best ;1 .......
cam. I huid Mim
.. .... ..
**
very dif^crcml
rt’ili-t l•■|ftJ-Sl•VirlJ
got hold h'
steidcnt, or siiiiieliiidy 1 from whal I cxpcctcd. I exp, cted lo finí’ a dililimuL'hl 1 coul.l pos'il'ly make a haiidlcif'. 1 hercmt hcavcm from whal I do. I find Hint -earth
]JY WASH. A. DANSKIN.
h.ci ,1 !■.- -■ -Ciar puwcr «¡leu 1 wn”* íicic—i>thcy' is omlv llic poorcst inilaliog of lhc spirit-wcl,id,
ti-ed ho s'iy ut ten-', il never seemed geccssarv I Iíii’I'Milt-“as ye mc.v. sil siic.il ye reap,” amd ! Ill the sumiller of 1872 I was called upon early
|e.|^ebi :';--•: ’o.ri qb"-1i-Ills Ol' ny p■.•.lieol
*
: I. Hiot if I sow sccds of di *cord i 'hall reap a liar- une morning by a womn, who rel^uesíiaí that Mrs.
i'i a i a ! a.;i y -Indi ut c'll+rat, niled Merri •.viMoillai - Ve
.-e-t ol mliiimimony. I íío’I lliat Mere are real Daiiskin would go witli her to see u yoiith whom
an ' el deal •"t.'lajkii.u. I i lo ii't koow hrv il was, dweiliOL' places -lioii■’"* mol niad- willi hamds— tiie attending physici;ui bail jii^t proiiouneeil
Imi I g..t a elue In t lie ilieeo-c. Tliev us'-d lo sa v Hiot there civ gnrdel•.~, lrce' amd llowi-rs; river
.
*
hevoiül tile reach of medical aid. Tlie requesf.
ting, ami that was *
u¡1 'il n-k wi le li a-lin g que
*
iiHke^ünii moumtllnls. Wh\ I I supposed I wouid w;is ilei'iinei; but so urgently was it repeated
fllid a.ciíy. I supposcf .1 should füid God. amd •again and again, Mat finally a ¡nomi
I!Ch'Ui; tin ■ ti i 'ii giVe IIIV iliiigm i*.
*e
was given
-ed
*
away, - nine nt my fi li-iid> tlmt lhal 1 -liolih’ be aide lo meel Cbl■i
*l,
whom I had In see Hie patient al ap eariy hour. She went re\Ylu u i |ia
i
*
ili
del
able
ii
l
nm,
wheo
llicv
eamc
to
1 ill Hi" lit ri
bi: ke d upoo astlicperieeliom of ail ! .Siiiee'l came lüctantiy, and Ifmnd tlie case as it had been repn imiliy ques
luu e oile t piif *
.miaii
e.'hi> asked *
10 -re I havc ii«iriii'd Ilia! lie was oolv a mam amd a i resented. 'The phj'siciau had withdrawn, and
liens, euiililn't uinler-land Iiow il wa
*
'lint l no -iiium, amd that was why hc’-iilf'’C'ed so iotcg
*i'•, the priest had taken. his place nt the bedside, to
emilii lell iImit whal ail- ■ d Mein, Minie t/ui/ now íy while io lhc form. I havc a|ec ícarilci’ tiuU^- I
'prepare tlie soul, according to tlie rites of the
liave til lell the other
.
*
I know now I wa
* a was mediitmi
tie,
*
aod ii was ome reason why I Roman CaMolie church, for its transition to the
elail ■ vnyunt, aim Ihat wa
*
Hie nialilter ill wliieli i was so sciisitive whilc-í.lived oo earth. Truc, 1
.
'
' ■
got li, ild el *
Iliedi
e
n
.a
f
my patients. Now, nil lived mol mamy ycare, omlv cightccn. 1 Iíiivc ; land of the hereafter.
nld lady, a Irieiul nf mine, lia
*
been qucstiimiiig icco gome ooly a short tiioc, yet-i feel lhat h owc ’; Mrs. Daiiskin was eagerly welcomed by the.
within hor
ell
*
; and one or two friends sonicwliat 11 to my youmg compamioms aiid my fricods to rc- , famil.}’; still iier position was an embarriissing
y.
* ' '
yoiinger have been alsoiiuestiotiing, - us to wheth turo, aod I find- no olher way cxccptiii'g to cotoe ’I one.
To take, in tlie midst of such magiietic condier 1was what they call a elair'^n\Vllnt—a medium. to ,vour
.............................
.......
circic. Indeed, sir, I doo
’t- koow how b I tions“tfne who was, to all external perception,
1 have the moral conragc lo state in p'uhlic— came so faraway from home' ; and yet 1 find my- ¡i beyond hope, under her treatment, was assumwhether those friends that bemaim on earth, (and scíf drawn..........
here. JI havc
I..... come I'...'::
from the State of
if
ing too great a responsibility. So.she said tlm
I’vc got soga ) will feel had about it or not—that I Missouri. My ñame yoiu would
....................
like to have, 1' case had gone too far for her to anticipate a sucI wa
*
wlmt yon to-day rail a médium. Vou may, ; suppose.
, , ..... ht is Lizzie
*
Entwisle.
result, eonsequently she must decline;
think I was’ratíicr a i'ough medium ; I don’t say ' I would
.................
,,preach-more
................... of love cessful
say to my falher,
lmt,-vielding partially to the entreaties of tlie

t,»Mi-s. — Fl'iiu the amiiem’e.] Will tii,,’ cottrclliTg ' iidelligemm give us some idea of . I lie
priTcipM eonditmns,i•l■qnirld for Me proper de- . I was tlie most spiritual man that ever _ lived, J>y '■ than of bate,' for tiie angels have been very near
velopmeiit of medium
*
;■ aoy mclig
*.
I tried to do the best 1 could—lricd lo ; vou, ood wi- he very mear vou wlicm 1 weil ’awav,
i ' : ‘
‘
'■....... ’I.............
" 1.........
'-----■I shall
...-o .....
whatever
disease
was called
upon ’to■ and.............
I shall..he very near -you always.
try
A ns.— SM'diimi-hip is yaricu
*
ig íIs eharaeler. uodcrslamd
Some persons are iig’diiiiiis Ir>>m Hie eradle, i>th- itnvesíigaíc
i,,..esliiiole ; and many times I haveMeeocraiJod in lo guide your hand j 1 know that there isa power
ers seem to dcvclcp at ag early age, aod iiMersat to coiisuT witli anotlie-r physician, when it wo'uld ■ by which' - I can make yon uiderslaid the Scripmiddle ape. if they are med'iüm
*from the ' cra- lhl*li
*li
lla
on my mimd
mind what lt lie lroubíe
trouble was like
llke lighl
light;r : lUres
tures better than yeo
yen fiave
have ever uodcrslood
understood lhcm
them
oo
dle, Mole is go gecessit.y for efforts 1)1 devidiip- oimg, and it was
a wonder
them 'how '1 'knew.
Father,
'’beside
'
'to "
v. hefore. F
' ., inother,
'' . "friends,
' ’ , '[ stand
‘
'' '
.................
megt,’- Eiudi year-m’ded to their life will develop ■ No honks
was horo
horn ig
in mc
me ;; you,-and
hooksever
ever gave
g’avc itiltolome;
mc ; ifif was
vou,-aod ii Inve
Inve met
met'Hie
'Hie darlimg
darlimgones
oiies and
aod have
Iiave
it was
was aagilt
e’F:';
........’*...........
'■
......
,
. tlie
.. soog of rcdemp■
aod uefold their modiutni
lic
*
piayers. Such has it
from God, andas ■ 1 11
brought
it-out,■ ¡-lasped
ilieir liands.
I. sing
beeg the ou-e with the medium hef ore you to-day. devcí<q'>ed
......................
' to mc. 1 traveled tile tion, fur 1 feelthat I am rcdeCned. And, father,
il, il Wiis a help
Eveg gtdlie ape of two years she pave proof of road íor wecks amd wcck•*, ' I ' knhw now, witli when you raise your eyes and clasp'your hands t
develcpmcgt of-mediuiu
hip.
*
aod year after year son...... me -illiiig b\ my side. 1 remember well ..................
; over (hat- holy '¡tibie,, i■enenber that Lizzie is
t/l mc
* as
11,1
<1 V though.
*
tlllltlffl
o O, fkamd
. I i is
-• kk-ikf.iltlkk,#
a, .11 Tr V
* agnd
tin
*
-palie toher agd eailleal.her- their own. maov cases where il was as plainH lo
' ever■« mear < vou
watchimg kVMrkV
over - Ivou.
So it was with the medium who ' held - the chair lookimg io a glass. - Now 1 fcít thal perhaps h <ever to lie good ; do mil one act- tlint - .you will be
she hcld
*
lo'day. Wo well know that mediünl-- should reach those iodividuais, - aod set llicto to ¡ashamed
'
.....
...
- they
lo let the angids
look upon, for
ísIío prnib Ii" dormant in the’ s.y.stem, aod seem thimkiog, if I omlv came amd ga.vc'niy tcstiinomy ..land ever with vou.
’’
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mother, she promised- to see him 'again. Tlie
next day, when she caned, the motlierand son by
their pleadings overcame tier rcluetanee, and she
found herself cstahiishcd ns the phvsieian upon
jvlioiu all tlie hopes of the faniiv were centred.
* There was a eonplicatien of diseases, dropsy
and inllammatory rheumatism being tlie most
prominent.
•
Doctor Rush has-rarely undertaken a ease that
wns not relieved ; and in about twenty days this
yoüth. wlio had been handed ow>r by the doctor
in the priest, did not seem to need the special care
of either, for lie was well, ami had resumed li is
duties in his father’s place of business.
The father was so rejoiced at ids son’s escape
that lie relinked ttie mother wlien she asked for
to he pmurailly called fortIi by certaio ellgdltlcgs to.lliis fact. I do o’t kmow as I -shall do amv good I
Mrs. Danskin’s biR, and insisted-upon hcr'rewhich dcvclcp mcliiülni
lic
*
forcé, let aoy cm• by so doing, bul I may bcmefit -mvsclf; os’h said |
Ensign DeFoe,
eeiving a siini far beyond the amotint she would
who has proed that he possesses mcd'iümi
*tie
before, I Iiave a great desire to loííllenelCsome ooc I
Piiwcis aM'iid- clcec|y to his magger ol' liviiip, here lo work. 1 Iiíivc oeeasiomally nade a bao- ‘ They caílCd me a fuel wlicn'- h was here. Do have - charged for her services. * diet, his dres
íii
*,
* Ihcüght
hi
,
*
his prayers, ao
amd’' . dic’of sume of these imslrumemts, hut- oevcr to you iCl- íooís -come? [All can come.] W.cli,
to the penver tlml gcyerns him from day to day, moy i'xfiqtl. To lúemi
*
io Ibis way aml lililí you arc reai good. - fiiit vou? You let focis
George Prentiss.
.
aod we - believe that the perm withio will uofold through a ncwspapcr is somcthigg mcw to ne. 1 come— thoi ’s wlmt they cali mc. [t’eflmps you ’ll
My name is Georgc **
*nti
1Prc
It was in De>gradually, and at laH he will lie able to hold com- • fiad here om the plalform mamy ig'spirit- that h l prove’lhat you arc miit ome.] Well, 1 do n't- bcmimiDii with the ongcl
.
*
We believe tio diuuiship ! knew in tlie- form, ami a* I have.mnmy ol’l friends i lieve lmt wiiat 1 cao. My mame, was Eosigm De ccnbcr, cold, bicak Dcccmbcr, when - the spirit
to In- i lod-ci'u o, aod that it is implaoled io the im this yieigitv,- h felt -just- as though' h -would he ¡ Foc. 1 weil out fron-Tuscaloosa. 1 don’t kiow took its dcparlure from ils mortal - frame to lands
system of the iodividual at the momeot of cog- ]i wclcontc, aud’ whcthér I ani or not, I ani here,- how 1got way up here. I -follcwed a traii. I unknowo. I have a broMcr named - Joscplh, lie
ecptico, and' is piadiially unfolded. But, os we :. and gone can help themselves. 1 shall sign my guess you cali it so, -don’t vou? [Thot word is' a prinlcr by trade. It is to- him and to others
said before, close atteotmo to the mudes of 'lile mame, -Dr. Gridley T’hoxte
will do.] It was a - curreot of e•leet.rieitv’—timt ’a I scod these few iincs, to let them know that tho
*r.
bellcr, oiiit il? - 1 fouid myself here, and a - gen-, soul is immcrlai, that it has -pcwer of aeticn in
will aid him or her io lllmeU1l<Clf lucit of mediumship. In - a harinoniimMTele,' where the angels ’
tlcmao who said his oame was William White— every faculty that belcngs' to the human. 1 lived
Mary Ann Drew,
are called upon prayerfuííy aod s'mcerely to help,
you kiow him, he lives up here—lie said h could on Sands street, Brocklyn. ond, after having
**
and emerged into
I can’t sce very well. 1 could n'l scc before I come ' Just os well ms not; that h wa’n’t no biggcr passed through the darknc
ussÍsI ami puiile, if there are aoy mediums presthe sunshine, I felt a joy. and - delight' that cannot
eot we believe they wiíí he develúped into a hap- i wenl awny. I should n’t iiave come lo-day, but fool than llic rcst of foiks. 1 ’in real -glad h come
*.
’
'
'
pier aod beRer ecgdllicn Hum they ever - dweít in I| an old lady- a nicc looking old lady, said you 1am, iow ! You do o’t thimk 1 ’m a real big fool, he expresscd.
This seems a -w^^iderfuí - mode of spcaking to
j¡ were ali puod here, ond shc lhmighl. I'M be ablc lo do vom? [No-] I don’t ocither. h kmow just
before.
•
friends
on
earth,
lhough
not
uobcecming
; novel,
}
sce
if
I
’
d
lell
you
aboul
it.
[To
the
Chairnan
:]
I
Q.—[ByM. d.'llenley.] Dcsel^sb spirits form
as much os the resl do, oily I ’ve got a foolish
lhcnselvcs ioto hüTd
*
aod control imiividlf¡lls can ' scc you pretty wcii. I can’t scc much way-off. way of showiog it. I want lo ' lell votltimt - up though beautiful ; slrange, though a fact—yes, a
Til the earth plane, for the grat^tienlion of seo- ! She said if I came here I ’d sce. I do n'l scc any- top 1 ’ve got a real oice home. They- said h fact that can be siftcd and aiialyzed, and the
thing lint- vou, but I gucss ’l wiíli’t vou she wouldn’t havc, when h got up there, but h have ! more it is siflcd the - .stronger the truth will bo '
*
süni
appetite p
.I
A.— No, we donot form ourselves into baeds 1 mcant. Shé said I'd scc ii-tlcr aftcrwards. Tir Auot -Susai, she hclpcd mc. You know they found. Condemn il nol, Brother 'Joseph, unlil
*
lraced its thrcads and found them
for any such purpose. There are iostances of doctors hurt- my eyes.- I don’t want vou to kicked me round when I was here. 1 used lo your mind .h'a
rcaching up to those who liavo given up the
individuai-spirits petting control of ncdiuns for touch -’em. i 1 laid ’a terrible time, I guess. My draw water for ’em, amd go crramds for ’e*m.
the pratiiiclticT of - sensuous appetites, iiot 'Hiere
*
¡. name is Mary Ann Drew. I went out fr'om New They did n’t care- much abouí me ; ail the’ eared bod’ and lakcn upon themselvesthe spirit. This '
oever is a praod hand that eoTtrcis -a medium ji York City. I suppcse I was poor, lint old grand- was to kick mc round. Thot wa’n’t good—do is a part of 'the work' of the spirit-world—to-scnd
fur any such purpose. Wbeneycr a mediuiii is i¡ ma look carc of me aod did lhe bcsl sin1 couid, vou thimk so—to kick foiks round ? h doo’t be- dclcgatcs lo earth whereby men may be instructdeveioped sííIIícíí-iIív for a baud' to coiririil íiíiii hut shc could n’t help mc, ny eyes were so sore. licve vou wouid. Von lcck real good and .smil- ed—may learn there is no hcil except that which
ond to surrouod hin, Meo that nediun is ui-ing—[to the Chairnan.] Wlien I got up top - they ' lhey make for themselves, there is no devil, ex
Controlling Spirit,
.
nost iíwuvs saf|(;,“but a nediun who has oo
did n’l call ne a fool once. They said 1 night' do cept thntlcievil which man ercates. Tho grand,
picturcsque scencrv of the spirit-woríd 'lias to he
Tartieullr ’baTd-surrouodiog or ossistiop her or
. Vcriiy, as wa^snid of onc of oid, does he rc- just what 1 had- a mind to. Do you know wlmt h given slowly but sureiv, little by little, bccausc
hin, sIioiís io a - very ' prcearious eoTdition—is i1 slorc
eycsight to the bliod, ond make lhc lame do? 1 leed lhc dowcrs and make ' ’em grcw, aod •its dazzling spiendors, If suddenly opened before
opeo to lTV.iTdiyifoal, wlieMer ohcdicTt lo M’e !| walk. Many perimps thiok il slraogc that tlm Vou ' kmow there are lols of liltie ciies up here—
laws of health or tiie laws of life, or - whether' dis- child exprcssed herself as shc did, tlnt she couid lor’ hic
*s
vou ! do i’t you kmow they seod-.a lot you in ail'their giorv, wcuid ' awe tlie spirit. Tiius
uííí'ÍícJíI lo lhe—e; whether they ate what vou
of ’em íip here that lhey ’ve no busimcss lo ? I my lessons- Iiave bcgun—first, to earth, to tell my
not
scc
in
spiril
-life.
There
sonetines
comcs
cali o-uí'Iiii-spirits or- irrepuiar spirits; ' Were 'we from inhcritcd disease a dilüinilv which lasts takes croe of ’em. 1 ’ve gol a ' great big arm slory ; then aftcrward.s, for a seascn. to turn my
back lo'earth and carilily litings, ond engagc in
to allow the iiistriniefit which we ci>otroi lo po . over for moTl^
*,
even io lhe spirit-land, and chair 1 rock ’em io, oid help 'em, amd I tend lhe that work which will ushcr ne inlo the grand,
out of vou I 'iivie-EiOiiii to-day wiMcut chisiop ■1 only is throwo off’ by coming in cootact with ^owcr
*,
oid do iots of tiiiogs. 1 do llic best b
around’ her our huid closeiy 'aud coiiiieclediy, *oT’iC'iiiiTg material. soné nediunisiic' persmi; caT. Amd 1 oimt such a big tool mrler ali, am I ? eternal gardcn. 1 have finishcd.
>he couid he drawo hilher aod l-■ it her by aiiy lhcrcforel we alliiwcd tier to come to the circle to- That 's wiial they used to call mc. I ’in real glad
spiiil that iniplit niililroi. Il ÍsIiuc, we opeo the - day.
‘
Amy C'ar^e.
- Although shc may nol havc said anything 1 core. There oimt anvhcdy said I’m -a fool.
door ani cail.in every spirit lo eiintriil■vhiic we ' of'particuiar
Now I’il say good-by. hf lhc fool can help amy
’
inlcrest,
’
ct
she
gave
lo
vou
a
icsAt
CornwaU,
Orange'
CouiTty, New York, I
are oo thi
* •píatio^u. hut wheo we
* suy our work
prcachcd 'a scrnoT, and showcd vou. Hit of yoo Hui ’.sround here, hie’il do it. Gcod-hv.
died.' My name. was Amy. I- was the wife of
is dooe, aod hi’ yoo fareweli. we-draw around sen,
,vou
can
assist
spirits
;
for
as
shc
passed-"
out
1
and
Noali Clarke, in the slxtv-feürth year of my age,
her io clo-e ccnplct, or surrouod her wilh emr oow slands here, shc clasps her haods and ex
George H, Deane.
or thereabouts. Not as a befigar, not as a supown particular ítííucíícc, Aod the llanoer thr ! claims.
“
1
caivsce
!
I
cao
sce
better
than
I
could
Well, Mr. Chairram, h relurn here;' .not ex-- píiant, do 1 come from tho home eternal, where
ele Hand surrouod her with aTollier iiiilueoce, ; bef(o^'■!” So you Iiave rcaliv ministcrcd - lo spirits
coTsequeotiy she is fortified apaiiistoutside iollii- ¡ in prison, and havc done good'-not only lo ycur- pcctiog to ' crniverl allyhcdy, but because I wish no shadows mar the path of one whose - life has
to speak, lo realize dhat I cai spCak. My name been ' virtuons. I am stcTdfTst to thnt holy reHctics. Hut were we to allow her to he coolrolled 1 selves hut lo her.
I will give as George Ih. Deane. nickel’ cut” gio^ which, in the hour of trial, wassueh a’-strong
by any and every Ihiop that eatoe outside of lhis
of the oid form in Valparaíso, aboiil three years supi^M It 'led me through tlie wilderness withCircle •llucn. we should fod her either upon n'
Wi
'liam
F,
Manchester,
ago.
h havc a sister who hclicyes in your philos- out my feet being lacerated by- briars or thoi^i^^;
bed of sickm'ss,'or iust eiiteriog the spirit-world.
We say to cvCiv nediun, seek to he surrounded
1 suppose vou rcquirc my name, furst, do you ophy, who lives im Halifox, aod 1 desire to rcacli ' and now I come with quickening - of heart and
by a *pirit-hall<i ; seek to draw arouod you gcod, oot? My oame is William F. Maoch^^ster. I her, amd tell her lhat if she will foiiow the io- unfolding of - brain for- good to other.s, whereby
truc, substaTtiai- spirit-frieods. Thcn'you will belong lo Swaosca. I felt as' -if 1 would like to *truclicns lhat have lalcly been givco her she they may live Christian lives, and when death
havc iiothiiip to fqyr io repard to outsi'dc inilu- come and say lo my father that I hope lie won’t' will get hold of the right cid of my affairs, aod comes have no fear of the result.
We nre formed' and fashioned - to be trayeícrs on
ctices. Etc'k to bc truc lo vcursciycs aod lo tiie feel ioTéso^^^^
*;
lhátl hope-he will uodcrsland will he able lo unravel them, and beoeüt herself
aTg'cl-wcrid, and vou havc no need lo fear. If i flint I am oot going'awav, but that h - am ciosc amd famiíy ther^’b^’; but if she lakes the cther. earth fora season, nnd then pass on to other
vou desire- nediumsliip for lhc poiod vou may do ! by, aod that if it is' possible for me lo help him coursc - lhat she lias beco adviscd lo by her üncle. worlds, nnd there perform our labor of love to '
*
io this those who need it. The motive power of my life
ami tor lhc poiod it may briop to vou as ao indi i slill, I will. I think I ’ll he
* a bellcr boy to hint she will sureiv lose it ali. She helievc
bids mo be up and doing. If the spiriLworld was
vidual, voo are safe, ond the matteh of ' dollars thao I ever was h(!fcrc. Picase lell him 1 havc philosophy ; vour paper rcaches her.
not active and ' full of life, what would hccone of
and ceols will f<dlow,- for lhc aTpci-worid will ] a home fiiicd with ali lhat is pleasaot, and that I
time ? Naught to do but sleep—that would he
Mamie Downes.
oevcr see vou sutfer.
shall try to learn ail tlmt is pos
*iblé.aod mrv’he
useless, and our"CreTter has ' taught all those who
Q —[From lhc audience.] Do we reolly know 1 shall lie able lo eommunieaté wilh him. Pleasc
My mother’* a gocd wavs off from here, sir, nre teachable that iTdüstry brings about goodwlien we do ripiil or wrong?
direct the letler to Henry Maoehc
*tcr,
of Swam- but cao h semd a letler to her? [Yes.] A lady
ness
and holiness.'
A.—Eoch iodividual will be -ohiipcd lo answer sca, Mass.
will show lhc íellcr lo her if h scnd it. - It goCs
This life 'varies but little, from the other, only
that questioii for himself or herself. So- far as
io vour paper, don’t- it, 'sir? [Yes.]
one is fnier in all its textures and all its deI, ao individual spiril, an conccrned, it seems
There is a lady who lias bCeo walchimg for ru the
Thomas ' H. Shields.
yeloptnents. I am joyous and happy,-1 am truthto me itnl 1 do kiow when. I - do ripiil and when lo
ccre"
1
’
ve
I
cco gone three or four years, h
Mr. Chairnan; I Iiave some curiosity ' im regard guc
1 do wrong; for wlinlcvo" 1 do-with my owo
*S1
1 'doo’t know how long. b went away ful and honest, I am doing that which seems to
hcc^i^t’s approvai. aod with -my power of love.and lo lhis matter,- ailhough -I reolly don’t know wilh a bad lhroat. Mother is way dowo io Vir be good to myself and hencflcial to oth^^s-—
My Father who art in heaven, has bid me to
*hTc
oTseifi
•,
**
aod it scens riplil lo me at- the much about it; bul -slill I have fouTd, simce I ginia, in RiehmoTd1 Shc - oimt beeo thcrea great
lime, must lie - riplit—if I iojure no human helng. entered .spiril-lifc, tluit there is nol aoy -such while. - b dii’n’t -go out -from there. 1 want to let my light shine, and I am doing what I eaT.
and it brings me, comfort. All who may read—
.
*
bul do lhc best thal I know how. My advicc lo tiiing os ' dcalh. We find,lhat out for oursé|yé
send a íellcr lo her, amd to say that Mamie strangers,
friends or acquaiTtanccs—will see that
all is, ever try ood do tha- which si'ems'riphl, 1 an glad of it. I wisli I had been satisfiéd of it Downes ccnc
*
back.
I
waot
her
not
to
stay
and cooics up lo lhe prT^^ipllnps of lhc hipiiest' before I iefl lhc form. Why, it ’s a natler of cu- there aoy loigcr thao she cao help; shc will get I ' have stamped myiTdiyidüality on the few
words
that
I have been permitted to speak. And
and lhc bcsl parl of your oalurcs. Then 1 think riosily lo- mc—this spirit-worid, Yours is 'ooly sick if shc docs. Tell her my throat doeso’t
an imilalion of it. Your world is oot woiM a plague mc iow, oily when b core where she is, now, farewell. May tlie angeíeweríd bless you
_you will koow where - you sland.
snap compare’ wilh our - world. I an complete- and lhat ’s lhe reason I have n’t been aoy more. as it has blessed ' me. *
•
.
ly aslonishcd thot you think so much of your b lry to get to her, amd wheo b get close by the
•
—
■
’
Henry ' S. Hazard.
world! Wlrnt’sit worlh, anyhow?- It’s omlv lady it makes my throat scre. and h doo’t like to
John Borland and William Bayley.
I would like lo - have you record in vour plper, such a few ' years mt best lhat you cao live io - il,
John Borland was my' name, and the other felif vou picase, thal Heiry S. Hazard. of Fall and im this oieé| grand, bcauliful world of ours íiav.c It sorc. ' I was aboul nioe years oid.
low - that was with me—his name was WilHam
Hiver, has called here. I suppose 1 am called lhere’.s ao eternity ahead.- It’s enough to fill
William
T.
.
Sumner.
Bayley. Now this is no fairy tale that I am aboiU
upoo lo make ny anídavit that there is n life ' be cné’s soul wilh the graioicst fccling
*.
I feel lo '
yond lhc river. 1 trust lhat some of my friends re¡oicc. and I waot - my friends lo -rcjoide wilh
to tell; it ’s a story about four fellows that was
b went out from Whceliog, Va., of eooge
tico
*
will be reached, ond will listen - lo me, ms h shhll me. I do n’t know how I got hcrc. really. Com- of tho 'luogs, they said. b’ve Icco gone about killed at ' Pittsvillc. near AshlaTd. where the acspeak lo lhcm. A lady wíio used lo live io Fall ing so fmr from home, it seems lo me my fricods five years last Jumo. My oame is -William T. - cident happened.
It oecurred" in a coa.l-^it—do you see ? .The keg
River assislcd ne lo -day. - She was a pocd medi- must realize it ’s me. If the’ dom’t, I do^’t care Sumner. h have some friends 'that h desire to
um—1 believe they called her .*c. when here. —oot a snap.
reach. - b know of oo better way than to core exploded, and us fellows - was teilled out nnd out.
htcr name is MacQuítty. Site assislcd me to come
I lell vou, Mr. Chairran, I am - in love wilh here. b had rather a hard passage over—a quick As that other man was coming along he saw us,
here to-day, for which I am much ohligcd. , •
the spiril-wOTld ! not lhat I havc adi-amced very one but a hard ome—but sioce h have ' beco here I and we was looking deíeful, scared, and pretty
far. I koow if I had -lived a - bctlcr life, a trucr havc lmd every oppfirtuoity to eojoy mvsclf - aod much --bcnlred. Said he, “Wayworn trayeíers.
life, I should know more of lhe world than I do to do all h eooid for olhcr
Sarah L. Daniels.
*.
Now thcre ’s a where are v’Oü going, and what is the matter?”
And said I, “The sura and substance of it is,
iow; but still I am glad toecméand to subscribe
My mame - is Sarah L. Daniels.. h was twcnty- my mame — Thomas II. Shields. I passed out friend of rime—1 will cali him John—that I waot we’re kilt lTtlreív, and have lost our way; we
lwo years old. h wcot away wilh a lump d■iffleul- from New Orlcans. 1 made it my home for about to rcaeh| aod if -h can get at him in aoy wa’, do n’t know how to fnd home. ' -Will ye be after
shape or fashion, h think I can' put him oo the
ly, and ' I feel it a gocd deal to- day, ms h come
*,
yémr
but I wos a oative of New York: road of doiog scncthing by which he cam make directing us to Plttsyille?” “Well,” the man
. -hack. h dom’t kmow how 1 pot here, but I fol- forty
Many of my fri(
*nds
are there, amd I - would say some momcv—which ho needs more thao aoy- said, “you had better turn in another road. If
lowed the gcnllcman wbo spoke frst. h .doo’t lo
them : Come omé. come all, aod 'iistco to the thimg else at the present lime. 1 think the best you ’re kilt, there ’s no more of yo^ aeeordlng to
know why h fcllowed him, for h havc hccn io spirit
’.s teachings, mnd if I am able lo give vou prescripliom - any doctor wouid give him wculd be the - flesli.” “But," said I, “ that’s cruel! cruel I
spiritelifea pood while lonpcr than lic. -I ' left a any thoughls
.shall be very glad lo do so, ' amd gold. b care here to-day to do the best b could We were working, like true men, to get bread
sister here amd a. hrothcr| ' aod h wamt to say lo will mcct myI fricods
for ns and ours, and if the Holy Father treats us
wherever there is a médi iIouI it.
my brolhcr Gcorge—he is in Caliicroia, now. um I cam control.
this way, what eonfldcnec can we have in going '
Tear Sam Framcisec. b don’- kiow just where—
to his home?”- And said he, “FoíIow me, and
Mary A. Hill.
b want lo ask him to look out for Mary aod scnd
the way wííí he made clear for you to speak to
Lydia Searrin,
her somcthimg. h want to ' let Mary koow I am
I do n't know as I can gain 'perfect control of yo^ relations.” And that’s .why we are about
fcuod and b have o’t fcrgotleo her. h - am goiog
Is eyervbody we^ome here — old and ycung the subject before me, but, ladies and gentlemen,
William Bayley , is ' about sending word
lo find Aunt Sarah, aod get her to help her. -1 ’ve allke? [Yes.] Weil, sir, I ’d like to say that I and Mr. Chaírman, I would like to express my nere.
to his -friends and relations that there’s no use

William McMachan.
My residence wos in the viciTily of Whc.elimg,West Virginia «óVilliíin McMoclmo was myoamc. AbnUlthc.seveoly-iiith year of my age
I left tiie seen for Hie uoscco. As oii mod
oo 1 wcol , memorv ic
*t
its dala of homc and kindied io the ilnzzliiigsplemdcrs that met me oo the
way. Wliy,-said 1, lhis is am open gala day.
Wiicrc an I ? - Upon whosc castle grcuods do b
stand? Am h wlmt I was, or imve tlie fairics
changcd mc. by the píáying of their wnnds? A
ycicc, lhough nol familiar, still sweet, spake
and said, “ Yd Imve partakcn of that which
men cali deatli. You are oow passiog through
its chamgcs ; he ccnlcmt, for in thy Falher’s home
is a mamsioo for vou ond ycur.s.” But, said b,
wiicrc is tlie memory of home and kimdrcd, that
for llic tire qr
*- hccm blottcd out? Tiie aoswer
camC, There mre things of more ecnscqucnee at
the present for you. For tlie clcanlimcss of your ,
mind, for tiie cUlture of your hraio, for your ups
*
rightnc
ond performance of duties toward cthers, vour path through tlie valle’ 1rs been made
light.
•
Now, place - ycurself wlicre b am, and sce if yM
would nol, like me, go back amd contrast lhe
beautiful days of childhocd willi the preseot.
1 Dcn^ii,” yoii kiow, to ' the car of morlaí qa
*
always souodcd dolcful, hut wlien ome mccls with
all lhis picasangiess, all the sorrcws,.mil the lan*,
gle
all lhe paims and aches pass away into the
m'ists amd are oo more rememhcrcd.
Oii, wlnt a change lias come over my earthíy
day ' dreams ' ! h Mought if h was not perfect io all my attributes, that Deity, with iils almight’
pdwer. would semd mo to eternal woe; but h am
an iitherilm- of that clcroal citv where all tiiimgs
stand im licauly lo tiie iimn whose,work.s are just.
1 will mot - speakof the crowm, but h will - speak of
tiie joy which my spirit fecls at this wcndrcus
chaogc. C'cnd(•mn mo, readcrs, if you wOII, but
heforec.oiidemtiiiig read the pagcs of nature, see
if wlmt 1 imve stalcd is not oatural. If oot. theo ■
coodcnn. It is bcauliiul lo return, not to maoifest io ilcsii, hut im .spirit—that which the eternal
law -giver hath awardcd to liie cne who oow
speaks. Farewell.
.
c
William Haskett.
In West 21st street, New ' York, I' lived, and
from thence my remains were carried out and
deposited. William' Haskett was my namo.
Strangeness came over my dreams as I lay down
to sleep, nnd slept that sleep which men and
women call death ; for suddenly the spirit bounded from its tenement and passed into realms
which the ,mind ofttimes dwelt upon but could
learn little of. Now, I conform to the law of
eternal life, asking nnd receiving. I knocked,
and tlie door was opened, and I entered therein,
for tlm turnkey hade me pass on and unloosen my
sandals at tlie next station.
On and on I go, until I meet kindred souls who
welcome me.aod bid me enter ; tlie table is spread,
and from that feast I arise with knowledge that
my life is to be one of endless bliss forover and
forever, through tho courts of the eternal. £.nd
here lstand, awe • struck by tho dazzling splendor
that rcels my view. No romance, no poetic fiction, but grand substantial facts. My every footstep was wreathed witli flowers, and I had the
intense deliglit of knowing that I was now, in rcality, an inheritor , of that kingdom not made witli
hands.
Tims I ' Mood, and in tlie moments of bl^sM
meditation I contrasted the celestial with the terrestrial—the one gross and ponderable, the other
fine aid-ethereal. So, friends, yo'ü'’see.there are
strong and substantial facts upon which to build
this iolercourse between the two worlds. May it
ever be truthful and beautiful. There is only a
span, or a river, that divides us. We come and
go ofttimes on tho electric thoughts Mat are outspuo from tlie iHiiiu-u-mind.---Hearken to what I
say : Wlien we have achieved our position under
that grand and beautiful law, tlie joy of tlie spirit
is inde.scrihable by words. ’
I -iiave kindred, I have friends, and ■ they, like
the many, will denounce this, but what they
learn not in ear^h-life, they will have to be taught
wlien - they pass over tlie river. My advice is to
lay your burdens down before you start on your
journey. Having said this, I withdraw.
Laura Baughman.
My name was Laura. I lived in Haoover, Pennsvlvania. I was tho eldest daughtcr of Baughman.
I was twentv years oíd whcff death, the messcngcr of eternal- iife. eamc, oot gaugt and
ghasllv, but bcautifullv cloHicd with raiment
white as snow, and bore me over - tlie river. that
river which lias bceo called -the river of death,
but -not truthfullv so; it lias been badív misoamcd. It- should - be called lifc. for - io it aod
through it aod by it aod with it we are freéd
from eare
*
aod *
crrows, pains aod tcií
.
*
•
Tifs is a w.ondrous story for one so young as I
to tell, to he|eofltent to die, but 1 was; for In it
and through - it 1 saw my Master’s wlíl| aod.as
his servan, was willing to submit, kncwing that
lie koew better thao I. Now I staod on the
shorcs of eternal life, erect, without a fear, aod
without - a faw in my eoodition. And the angeíS|
tlie hcautifllí mcsscnger.s of God, have robcd me in white, emblcmatic of loocecoec.
Sad for those who stay hehind| to lower one so
ycuog - in years down into the cold and siíeot
grave, and afler tlie sod has bceo placed thereon lo turn their backs aod ícave the cold and ioamioate form ahí alooe. with tho deep darkocss
of night,tc settle üpco it: but then the mcrning
*.
ecmc
aod the hcautlful ray
*
of the suniigiit
play over aod about it. It is sad to the mortals,
but it gives joy to the aggeí
|
*
aod I, with maov,
come and visit the spot and hallow it, got witli
tcars of *
crrcw. but with siiiles of gladgcsS| for '
one who was fcttered dowo beíow is iow made
free 'like the little bird, and cao warble ' praiscs
oow io song toward her Creatcr| God, who
through the oatural law of death has given me
life.
Father, memorv still holds you- dear, and - my
kind frieods íikewise. Seek me thrcügh propcr
*
ageneie
and ' 1 -will eommunieate. for I love to
tell the w'codroü
*
story of my Crcator’* gocdness.
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*
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Care Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.

MllS. J. C. EWKLL,
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FANNIH ItHHICK,
nnd IiaiKlwrltlng. Ho clalnis tliat. hlspowors ln tliis Une
'I l ance Médium, 3i>2 Treimnil street, Boston.
aro nnrlvaled, comblnlng, as lio does, accurate sclontlflc
Feb. ai.-3wknowledge witli keonaiitl searclilng Clalrvoyance.
Dr. Wllllsclalinsespeclplsklll ln troatlng all dlseasesot
31MS. IIAIIDY,
the blood and nervoussyatoin. Cancera, Scrofula ln all Its
RANCE MEDIUM, No. 4 Concord Fqnnre. Boston.
forntit. Epllepsy, l’aralysls, and an tho most doliente aud
< Hilen liinirs from 11 to| aml 2 to3.
tan’—l>ee. ‘il.
compllcateddlseasesof both sexos.
Dr. Willis lsoermltted torofor to nutnorous partleB who
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SOUL READING,
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ltS. A. B. SEVERANCE would rtíspectfullyannounce QAMUEL GROVER, IIealing Médium, No.
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to the public tlmt those who wish, and will visit her I11
person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, sho will gtveDec. 2.
an accurate descriptlon of their leadlng traltsof character
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IIE VOICE OF ANGEI.N, edltcd and managed by

pLIZABETIl DAWK1NS, Magneticand Elec-

JLJ trlcTreatment, "Hotel Kirkland," lstniite, Boston,
spiflts, heretutoro .pitblta/ied montliiy, contuinlng Hour.sfltoL
8w’— Feb, 3.
nothing but inessagf'B from Apirits of all grades of pro
gresión, will bo Isucd the tac and iStli ot tach mouth
írom lt» office bf publicaiion, 5 Dwlght street, Boston.
Mass., commenchig January lat, 1877. l*
rlco por year, inchulJng poshige. |l,50; Jess tíme ln proportion. All lotters
aml niattor for tlm paper (to receive attentlon) must be mldroased (post-pald) to the undersígtmd. Epecimen o >pte.s
free. Tlm "Halo," an autoblography of tlm umlerslgned,
for sale as above. I’rlce $1.50, postaee io cents.
FOR THE CURE OF
D. C. DENSMORE,
Dec. 16.
Publisher Voice of Angkls.
C’ougliN. CoIún. Influenza, lIonraencAS. Dlíllculí-
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llrcntliiiipf.nml nil .Ailcctlomioí'tlieTliroaL
Bronclilnl TnbcR nnd IjiingfN, Icnding
io Conminiplion.
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NIXTII EIHTION-WHIi nboiit Ono-Foiiríh A<1«IHIoiial .lliiHer. A New Ntíppled Ntvcll’lute Engrnvlng of (lie Aulhor froiu
a receul Pholotfraph.

THE V O ICES.
By Wnrren Nuinner llnrlow.
Thenuthorhasrevlsedand cnlarged Tlu» Volceof Prayer,
nnd added the wlmle tu ibis Eullioti withmit Inercnslng tlm
price. Ills ciitlclsm on tlm " Parableof tlm ProdigaPs
non," of vicarious nlunemenl, «be,, ln this part oí llm
work, Isof es]ieclal Interesl.
THK Voick or Natl’KK reprcsents God in tlm Jlght of
Reason and Philosophy—ln Hta unchangeable and glorious
attributes,
'
The Voice of a Pebhi.e delinéales the ImlivlGuallty of
Matter aml Mind, fraternal (’harlIy and Love.
THK Voice of Sui'EKKTlTtoN takes tlm creeds ni their
mor//, nml proves by mmmrous passnges from 1 lie liibh
*
that
tlm God <»f Muses has been defvated by Batan, from the (lar
den oí Edén to Mount u'alvary!
Tiik Voice of Piiayeh enforces tlm Idea thal our prayers musí accord with Immutable laws, else wepray íorefferts, índepmídmit of cause.
Prlnted ln large, clear typ(
*.
on lieautlful tlnled pa|>or,
bound ln beveled boards, nearly 250 pages,
l’rlce 4d,‘¿5: full gllt 11,5o: postage lo cents.
For sale wlmlesale and retail hy tlm publishers, COLBY
& RICH, at No, 9 Monfgonmry Place, corneruf Provlnco
street (lower lloor). Boston, Mass.
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SPIRITISM.
A TREATISE
In Throe Parts and Twenty-Throo Sectiona
DcNcrlptIvc of Arí cingle, Splrlllmn, iho Blílcrcnt Order
*
of Nplrlta ln thc IlnlverNC
known (o be Keiaíed (o <ir ín
Coiiiiuunlcnt ion wlih .Tlnn;'
Together with Pirt ctions for Invoking, Controlling, and
Discharging Epirits, and the. Uses and Abuses,
Dangtrs and Possibilities of Magical Ait.
Thoauthorof ART MAGIC having presented to Alus.
Emma IIaihhnge Bhittkn extra copiesof this work.
the.v are snppded to the public at the Itc<lucc<1 Vrlce of
93.00 Ver Volunto, postage 18 cents.
Mis. Ihliten sa\s that ARI’ M AGIO has been translated
Inlo Germán nnd Hlndoostanee, nnd Ibat lt ls ln course of
translatlon Inte Frenchaml hallan.
FoMeliftle by COLBY A RlUH.at No. (i Montgomery
Place, corner of Provlnce street (lower floor), Boston,
Mass.

Third Edltlon and Reduceá Price of the
Thrilling and Magnlflcent New
Work by the Author of ART
MACIC, entitled

“GHOST LAND,”

U 18 InfallIblo rcmedy ls cotnposcd of tho IIonf.y of
theplaiit Horehound. ln chemlcal unión with Tah*
JMFTY PAGES—300 lllnstratlons, -with Descrlptlons of
ou,
Balm, extractad from the Liek Pjhnciple ofthofor? thousamls of thc best Flower» aml Vegetables tn tho
world, aml the way to grow Mem-all for a Two Cent est ireu Am kh Balbamka, or Balín ol Glluad.
The Honeyof Horehound scüthes and k<mtteh«al) Ir- RESEARCHES INTO THE MYSTERIES
postage stamp. Prmted in Gorman aml Englisb.
rltatlons aud inflanum
ttons,
*
and Ihe Tar-Balm cleankkh
Vlok’aFloral Guldc. Qti rteriy, 25 cent»ayear.
OF OCCULT SPIRITISM.
Vlck’fl Flower miel Vegetable Gai
<leii«
*
50 cents ln and heat.s tlm throat and alrqiassages leadlng to the
lungs.
FlVE
adilithmal
Ingredlents
keep the organscool,
paper; lueíegantcloth cov^r», íl.oo.
moLt, and ln healthful action. Let no prejmllce keep you Illustrated ln n Herios of autoblogrnphlcal papera, with
Address,
JAMES VICK, Rochestor, N. Y.
from trylng this great medicino of a fammis Doctor, who
• extracta from the records of
I)ec» 23._______________ _______ _________________________
lias saveil thousamls of Uves by it ln liis largo private prac
tico.
MACICAL SEANCES, ote., etc.
N. B.—Tlm Tar Balín has no bad tastk or smell.
Translated and edltcd by Emma Haudinge Biiittkn.
1’ltICKS 50 CENTS AND $i PER 1JOTTLE.
Th ígreat'ílemand for another book from the author of
No. 581 Washington Hírccí, Boston.
Great savitig to buy largo alzo.
“AitT
the earnest deslre of tho subscrlbers to
tliat cklebhAted wohk tokiiow more about its author,
EPO81TS mado ln this Institutlon will draw intorest
111 and the luterest whleh exlsts at llm present hour in tho
quarterly, coninienclngon thellrstday of Aprll, Jiily,
phllobophlcnl aml progresslve vlews of Splrltnaltam. put
Uctoboraml January Ineach year. Dlvldemlspayableln
torth ln tRe present voliitm’, Induce tlm Editor to meet the
Jttlyand January. The Instltutlon basa pahl-upguaranexlgencv of the times by issuíug a third edíthm at the Reteofundof $205,000 for tho protectlonof lt» denosfiors, Itx
Sold by all Drugglsts.
<liiec<l Price of 92. mnilcil free íor 92,19.
addltlon to the amount required to bo set askle seml-au*' The most ustonlshing m d faselnatIng work on Spiritnually by tho new Savings Bank law.
flm—Feb. 3.
C. N. CR1TTENT0N, Trop., N. Y.
imllsiu that has yet appeared,"—Neto York Mail,
Doc. 3O.-ly
"TheNpIrllmdlsLsare fairjy runnlng wlhl over thisfasclnatlugand gorgeous ncord of ‘Occiiít1 or bplritnal Sel»
once, lttakesone's breaih away. aml makesone’s very
bairstami on eml. Can lt be all true? aud lf so, who’s
Il. WILLIAM BRITTEN’S celebrated Electro-Magtho Chevalier?"-Áondo7i Jivtning Press.
netlc Medical “Home Batteiy.” The bost, cheapest,
DR. COOPER’S MEDICATED
most etrective and durable electric machine ever constructFor salo wluJesaie nml retail by COLBY
RICH, at
ed, Cures every form of dlsease rapldly and nalnlessly,
No, 0 Montgomery Place, comer of Provlnce street (lower
restores wasted vitality and develops medlumshíp.
floor), Boston, Mass.
WILLIAM BlUTTEN, solo manufacturen 118 West
Cliester Párk, Boston. Mass.
eowtf—Jan. 0.

Mercantile Savings Institution,

“Pike’s Tootliaclie Di
*ops
1 Minute.

D

The Home Battery.

D

”Cure

A New Medical Discovery.

ANi)r;in/r.

Warranted to.Cui-e

FSYCHOMETHY.

Mein

COSMOXiOGY.

Mein
i)s ovil ^bbertisements
—

1* oak s.

SPEM’E’N
POSÍTIVE AS» NBWATIVK

The.nuitflc control of

Fifth Edition—Qlevised .and Corrected.

IDENTITY
OF

NEW ORUANIC REMEBIEN,
RcHOlvciit. Detergent an.i Nutritive.

7

L IG H T

gchi $0ühs.

*

(¡IVKN THBOUUH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF MIN
8ARAH A. DANSK1N.
’

OF

TIIE WORLD’S

Sixteen Crucified Saviors f
OH,

CHRISTIANITY BEFORE C1IRIST- ■
CONTAIXINO

JVétn, Startlinii, and Extrnordinnry lletebition» in

lleliyious Hi.duru, which diecloné the (Mental
Oriyin of nil the Doctrine», Principie»,
Precepte, and Miracle» of the

Christian Now Testament,
aud furniehiny a Key for vnlockiny mam/ of ¿t.»
Sacred Mt/etorie», becide» compruíny the
History of Sixteen Oriental Crucified Gods.

lar, aml be cured.

Explanation: Inimduclhm; Address tu tlie
Clergy.
(Map. I. —Rival í’íalms of the Saviors.
Chop. 2.—Mcsslnnlr l’ropherles,
Chitp. '.l - Empíneles bj tlie llgureof nSerpent.
Cliap. L —Mlraeulous aml Immaculale Uuncepllon of tho
(iluta.
(Uitip. ó. — Vlrgln Ahdhersaml Vlrgln-horn GínIh,
Chap. G,— 8tiHs point out tlie Timuami theSaviors’ lllrthbla-e.
Chop. 7. — Angels, Shepheids, and Magl visit the lnfant
Savior,
V.hap. 8.—The Twenty-llfth of December the Illrthdayof
tlie Gods,
Chop. 9.— Tillesof the Savlurs.
Chap. lo,—The Saviors of Rojal Desceñí, but Ilumble
Bhth.
Chap. II,—(,'hrlst’s Genealugy.
Chap. 12.— Tim World'sSaviors saved from Destructlon ln
lutaney.
('hap |A,— Tlu
*
Havlors exhlbll Early Pronta nf Dlvlnlty.
Chap. 11,— The Saviors' Kiiigdoms not ot tliis World,
Chap. 15—Tbe Saviors are real Fersotiagcs,
Chap. 16,— Mxtven bavl >rs Crnctfled.
Chap. 17. -The Aplianastaju parktiess. at the Cruel 11 xión.
Chop. IS — Dcseeiit o* Ihe Savhus Into llell.
Chap. 19—R-siiiieetiun ot the Saviors.
Chap. 2'1. —Reappearance aml As< Clinton ot theNavlors.
Chap. 21.—Tbe Atonemenl: Hs Oriental i>r llealhen OrlKln.
Chap. 22.—The lloly Ghosl of Oriental Oi ighi.
Chap. 2:1,— The Divine "Wui.d" of Oriental Orlgln.
Chap. 21.—ThuTriníty very anclently a-euircut Heathen
Duetrhic.
'
Chap. 25.—Abrolullon, or the Contasslon of Slns, of Heathen <»rlgln.
Chap. 26. -Orlgiu of Baptlsm by Water, Flre, Blood, aml
tlie lloly Gliusl.
Chap. 27.—TlieSacrament or Euehat lst of Heathen Orlgln.
Chap. 28. —Alioliillng wlih OH ol Oilenfal Orlgln.
Chap. 2».—How Men, Inclmllhg Jesús Chrisi, carne tobe
wurshlped as Gmis;
♦
Chap. 39.-Sacred Oyeles explnliilng the Advonl of the
Guita, tho Mastvr-key to the I>1 viul!y ol .lesus Chrht.
Chap. 31.—ChrtatlaiiítydeiIved from HeathcnamlOrh’tílal
Systeins.
Chap. 32.— Three Humlred aml Forty.slx strlklng Aiialogii-s hetween (’lirtal aud <’ln Istia.
Chap. 33.— Apollonlus, (talrls, nnd Magos as Gods.
Chap. ¡li.—The 'l'Uive Pilláis of tlu» Clirlslla» Faith—
M trueles, Piopltecms mui Pree-pta,
Chap. 3‘>. — Lógicalor Common-8eiiM
*
Vlewof the Doctrine
ot l>lv|m
*
liiearnatlon.
Chap. ¡y»,— PhiloMiphleal Absurditlcs of the Doctrine of
the Dlvlm
*
Jjifainaliuii.
Chap. 37.—Plijsiologiciil Ab.sutdllles of the Doctrlncof
the Divine liicarnaGon.
Chap. 3S.-A lllstorh.al Vlew of lln
*
Dlvlnlty oT Jesús
Cht’lst.
Chap. 39,— TlioSrrlpUiral View of Chrlst's Dlvlnlly.
Chap. -10.-A Metimymic View of the Dlyínlty <if Jesus
Chrisi.
Chap. ll. i-The ITeeeptaaml Practleal Llteof JesúsChrht.
Chap. ¡i... l'hrlst as aSpIrltual Médium,
Chap. 13. -(.’onveislon. Repetitance, aml "Getllng Reli
gión” oí Heathen Orlgln.
Chap. •H.—Tlm .Moral Lessonsof Religious History.
Chap. I5.--Conr!uslon aml Kevlew.
Noleol Explanation.

Proface;

This wonderfnl and exhaustivo velóme by Mr. Graves
will. we are certain, take high rank as a book of refereneo
ln the Held which he has chosen íorlt. The anmunt of
mental labor necessary lo róllate and compile the varied
Informatlon contalned ln lt musí have lieen severo and
ardiiotis Indeed, and now that íl is ín such conv.enlcnt
shape the studeiil of freo thought wltl not willlngly allow
lttogoont or prlnt. But the hook ls by no meansa mere
collation of vlews or stallstlcs: thronghout Its entlre
course the aulhor—as will be seen by lus tille-pago and
chapter hends—follows a defliHto Une ol researeh and argument tothe close, nml Ids conclusions go, like sure ar-.
rows, lu tbe mark.

JPrJniríJ on fine while i»nj»er, Inrgc 12mo, <WO
pnffea. 92.00; poduge 10 eeiitM,
For sale wholesale nnd relall hy the PubllslierH, COLBY
A RICH, at No. <j Montgomery Placo, corner of Provlnce
street (lower lloor), Boston, Masa.

THE GREAT LITERARY SENSATION.!
THK

MYSTERYOF EDWIN DROOD
COMPLETED
BY TIIE Sl’lRIT-PEN OF
CHATRES dickens.
The prosa doolaro tho work to be writton in

“ Diekens’s Huppicsí Voin!

>>

There are forty-tbree chaplees ln tlm wholo Work. which
embrace that portlonof lt written prior tothe tleceasoof
the great author, makingune complete vulumkoí about
500 pages, ln handsome clolíi hímllng.
Price 92.00. poMinffc 20 cvuín.

JtiNi IsMUCd. A FAI'EIt EDITION. price 91.00.
pOMtllgC 5 cciHn.

Forsale whiilesiiíennd retallTíy (’OLBl
RICH. at No.
9 .Montgomery Place, córner of Provlnce street (lower
lloor), Boston. Mass;

GREAT BEDUCTION IN 1‘ltlCE!

AMERICAN

A Twenty Years’ Record

Astounding aud Únprecedented Opon
Coniniunion between Earth and
the World of Spirils.

CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION

Eating for Strength.
A New Health Cookery Book,

DIAhlkALSM:
OR CLAIRVOYANT_TRAVELS IN HADES.

Gatarrhj, Diptheria?

OTHER WORLD ORDER;'

DR. J. R. NEWTON

ror sale at this office. Price «1,25.:

Dec. 30.

W

MRS. JEANME iv. IIAX'FORTH,
‘lLAIRV<iYA\T aud Magmdie Puxdelau. .Magnutlzes
> aud cures all (’hionlc bhea^*
ln the 1 murestate.
Will examine hy lock ol huir • 1 vI-il peí muís at their resldeiiccs. No. ton West .VUh si., cm . u:h avenue, New York
CP v. Pal lenta accom limdal ed u it li bo.it d lt tlesílcd.
her 2.- E1W’
4.

C

ivirá» J. Coí'fon.
urera FUI. .MAGNETIC I'IEAI.ER. formurly 2Í8
East 331 st.. has removed iu2J3 Ea>t Blsi st., New York.
n\l(».-hw
F<
*
_____

S

Charles H. Foster, Medium,
Na. fí Wcmí Tivciity-N'inili Mrvví. New York.
Dec. :w.

NOTICE.
Wi IN DEB F(’ L Diagiiustaul Dlseasegiven at tlm wish
oí my Medical Baml lor ónrentsand slump. Senil lock
ot huir, state age aml sex. Medicine, put up iiy spirit atd,
sent at low rales. Magnetízed Ciitarrh >null (a spirit proset iplloit).‘«o cents aml tamp. Mlss ELLA BRAilNER,
Kieliantaon Bh'ek, East 2<l st., Oswego. N’.Y.
Jan. 27. -.jW

A

TiltilAGNÍ?I í<’ TirKATMKNTh
END TWENTY-FIV'F. CEN TS to DR. ANIMCKW
STONE, Trny, N. Y., aml obtaln a large. Idghly illus
trated Book on tlíls Hvstem of vltallzlng treatmunt.
Dec. 30.

S

SE( O.M) TIIOISAND.

FLASHES 0F LIGHT
FKILM THK

SPIRIT-LAND,
THltorGIl THK MEIHr.MSHIÍ’ (/K

Mrs. J» H. COJff ANT,
(•OMI’ILEt» AM» AUllANílfinHr

|

AI/I/EN l’Ul’NAM,
Autlmriuf “Spirit W<»rks:“ “ N'atty. a Spirit;" "Mesinerlsm. spiritualtam. Wiiclmral l aml MiimTe;" ote., ule.
This compridmnslvu vulinim of nmru than too nag'’ will
present lo (he leader anide langenf u>e|nl Intorm tiOIl
upon siibjeuts uf (he iilumsi impon atice.
THK niSEMKuniKI» MINOS OF

Itev.. Tliooilore Purkvr.
Kev. W. IL Clnuiniug.
Fiilhvr lliuii'y 1-'H/.|uuivn.
litahop KH/.piU rieli.
Itev. Aiilmt
*
.
*
í'ullei
*.lr<»l
.lulm lliibbiiril.
Hev. Homoii BíiIIoii.
Itabbl .IomIiuiiI Herí.
Cni'dhin! ClicvertiM.
Itev. I.oreuxo l>ow.
Abner líiiveiuitil,
'
*
Nii
lltimphrey Ihivy,
Prof. Edgar <’. llaylon,
Itev. «lo.v II. Fnirrliild.
Bihbop Feiiwlvk.
Kev. PhftiruM Níowc.
Prof. Itoberí lluro,
George A. Kedninti. Medium,
Kev. T. Sfurr Hiiig,
Rulibl .loM
pli
*
Lowenílisil'
Kev, Job» Jliirrn.A .
llev. Jobo Pierpont,
,l)r. A. Nidtiey Poiinr,
Kev. Ileiir.v IVare,
lía.|):i Ab-Ihil.
I.ewiM llownrd.
ThomoM Pníne,
Dlstlngulshed Llghta of llm past, here speak lo tlm embodivd tnlelllgeio e.'i ol lu-dav.
As an Eucyelupedla uf spiritual Infoimatloii, tliis work
ls without a stipei lor.
That lt Isaraielullyronde sed and dlgested volumu, tfie
high repnlaiion uf Its compll<
r
*
is a warianl.

Prive $1.50.......... .................................. PoHÍage 12 Cení
.
*
For sale wlmlesalennd reta’ll l»v tlm piibltahers. COLBY’
Rlcll, at No. Ji'Mimigomery í’lacc. eorner.of l’rovince
sireet (lower lloor), Boston, Mass.
- .

STRANGE VISITORS;

By Spirit-l’en of Charles Dickens.
AND OTHERS
By Spirit-l’en of Charles Dickens.
Now Dwelling in the Spirit-Woi’ld.
BY .11 RS. SI SAN <4. BIORN.
By Spirit-l’en of Charles Dickens.
Among the essnys rotitalned ln ll mat be found
By Spirit-l’en of Charles Dickens.' Pro-oxistcnco and Propltocy,
Lifo and Mtirriago in Spirit-Land,
By Spirit-l’en of Charles Dickens.
Prediction of Eartliquakos,

SPIRITUALISM:

IMMEÑ ELY-THE

ly— Aprll 15.

Read Edwin Drood.
A SERIES' 0F ORIG'íXAL I’AI’ERS,
EMBRACINU
Read' Edwin Drood.
PblloMopliy. Neleiire. Governiiient. Religión,
l
’
oeíry.
riel.
Fiel ion.’ Snllre. Humor.
Read Edwin Drood,
• NzirriUive nnd Propbeey.
BY THE
I¡lead Edwin Drood.
EPHllTS OE IllVlNfl. W/I.IJS. TIlACKEHAi,
EliCNTE.
IHCHTEIl.
ItYllc.V. IH'MlPH.bT.
Read Edwin Drood.
HAWTHullNI-:. WESLEY. Hilo B'.V/.VG',

MODERN

SPIRITUALIST HOME,

ELANTK' TIH SS (’O..
No. OM.'I Brouduu.v. N Y.City.
Bia.ieh oiiie - N<>. uil Trciiiimt
córner of Wintcr »(.. BonIoh. t all or send Tor Circu

Autlior of "Tlm. liíographjj of Untan." <md "Tlm.
liible of liiblf.'if\((nnn¡írisihg a drscription of
,
twt.ntu Hilduí.)

THE HISTORY

T

ELASTIU ■tTKl'NS.

and sent hv malL

<’<»NTENTN,

t

ff MI ls m<w Trits.» la worn wíln perb-ct comfort nfghtand
1 day. Adapta Itself to every ni<>thm of llm bo<ly. rutalnlug Ruptiire under tlm hard'-u .-.vivís.» ursevoroit
slrakii until i>etimiueutl\ cui'<
*>l.
> >l<l elmap by the

BY KERSEY GRAVES,

»Y
OWER has been given me to dellneato character, to Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and other Kindred Comdescribe tlie mental and spiritual capacltles ot nerplaints arising from impurities of the blood.
GEORGE
M
’
ILVAINE
RAMSAY, M. D.
OF’
t
8onB, andsometlmes to Indícate tlielr future and tbeirbest
locatlons for health, harmony and business. Persona deHE Pad Isdesígned to be worn upon tho back, between
CONTENTO.—L'flAITEK L—Mattorwltlmut Orlglrit 2slrlng ald of tlilssort wlllpleasesend me their hanihvrltlng,
the shoulders, tlm ílannel side next tu the skln, this l’roiierllcsor Matter: 3—NelnilousTlieory; I—Old Theory
’tate age and sex, and endoso $1,00, with stamped and atllocality being nearest to the vital orgatis aml nervecenof vlanetary Motloti: 5— l’lanetary Motloim; 6-^Orlghi of
«ressed envelone.
tre; orthebelt may be applled around llm body aliove the Motlon: 7—Cutis,- andOrlgln of Orbital Mbtlon; 8-fitieelal
JOHN M. Sl'EAK, 2210Mt. Vernon st., l’hlladelphla. hips, espeelally ln all cases of Kldney Qomplaints, Lame
Lawsof Orbital Motlon: 'J-Eceoiitrlclty, llcllon alailíqulJan. 17.—t •
Back, Ac.; also to be applled otíjiny partof üw body whero noctlal Points: lO-I.linlt atol liesults of Axial liiclliiatlon,pain exista, ln addltlon to the Medlcated Pad a Chest Pro 11—ltesiiltora Perpendicular AxIb: 12-OI<1 Polar Centerstector may be attached; tliis, also, may Im medlcated, and 13-CauHe aud Orlgln of Ice-Caps and (¡lacler Perlods; 14nnd lllver Cnrrents: 15-tieologleal Strata Indícate
QfJ DOVER BT., near Washington st., Boston. Rooms will bevery lniportant in all airectlons of the Throat and Ocenn
Jteconstrticiloii oí Axis: W-Suilden Heepnsernctlon oí
(Patented Nov. 4M, 1873.)
OO to let by theday, week or month. Mus, WEBTON. Lungs.
OF THE
Axis Inevitable: 17—F.thiiology; 18—Axial Perlod or RotaFeb. 10.-4w
*
________________________,______________
tion Variable; 19—Moons, and their Mottons; 20—Meteors.
Pad for back aml shoulders.....................
$3,00
Cometa, etc.,—their Orlgln. Huilonaand Desllny: 21—Or
Pad for back aml chest.............................................. •••• 2,50
MINERAL RODN.
Pad for back and chest....................................................... 2.oo
bital Conngtiratloii of Coméis; 22-Planeta and Old Com
TMPOKTANT to treasure-seekera und.inlners. ForvalBelt, extra largo . ............................................................... 2.00
eta: 23—Inllnlty.
A bable Informatlon. price, &c., address E. A. COFFIN,
Tlie book ls olegantly prlnted and superbly bound.
jSBristo) street. Boston, Masa. Jw
* —Feb. 20.
BeR, largo slze......... ........................................................ 1,50
Price «1,50, poslago 10 cinta.
Belt, stnall alzo...........................................................
1,00
MRS. ItlABY E. AVEEKS.
For sale wholeaale and retail liytll publlsllera, COLBY
Postage 3 cents each.
mitANCE nnd Test Médium, 180 East Adams street,
For salo wholesale and retail by COLBY' &R1CH, at &K1CH, atNo. 9 Montgomery Place, corner or Provlnce
X Boom 19, Chicago, Ill.________________ 2w
-Fel>.
*
20.
No. 9 Montgomery Placo, corner of Provlnce street (lower street (lower floor). Boston. Masa. _________________ cow
BY E3INIA IIAIÍIHNGE
’.ands and cheap tra«
sportation. ColFpYtTr a x-w Lamia
1
l'tv V A W onies organizad. Tho lmmlgrant's floor), Boston, Mass._________________________________
The ffreaí nnd conílmicd drinnnd for (lila book
Guido: «0
<i0 pages,
p;iges, freo. Dn. AMMI OUT-SELÍiING
X
JA Ikj Gulde:
b
;hnn induced thc publhlier
*
to prlnt n chcnp edi
*
BROWN, 58 Sears Bulldlng, Boston;
tion, thc pi,i<
*e..jDLt\.whÍ< ,h rtliall be wlthln tlie
*
. Jan.27,-4'v
.
rcnchoí
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*
Npirittinl
GOA Eachweek to Agents. GoodsHtaple. ¡OMTesImiii. for whleh thia work MnndN prc;VJininent.
nF.SCKIBED AND ILI.irSTR 4TED.
The new edltlon will be prlntcd ln tfooiL rlear
CjOoF tlmonlalsréceived. Termsliberal. Partlculars
BY M. L. H0LBR00K, M. D.,
/7V free. J. WORTH & CO., ÍMO N.Maln st., St. Ti.o only complete, riehly illuetrated, low price work,
type.nnd neatly bound ln eloth.nnd the pelee
l-o» Is, Mo.
*
I3w
—Jan. 13.
7S0 |iaK«s, only 2.150. Trentsot the entire blMorvvgrnntl Wlilcli slionld be Iti the llanda of every nerson who would la flxcd nt 91.50, ponlasre freo.
>
bulhllniin, -oiKleirm exhlhlts, ciirlosttles, great tliij-k, efe.
The unnbrldRCd edil Ion. eontaliilnir Engrnv'eattoregaln
and
retal»
health,
strengtli
and
beauty.
It
WATCIIEN. Cheapest in the known world. Sam- Tlr- be.t chance n- 100 years to coln money InM.as evliesldes tlie sclence oí eatlng and one humlred an- InffR. Fac-Miniilca of Nplrít-Writhig, «le», 93,75,
pie watch and outfit free to Agente. For terms, ad- ervbotly wants tM» work. 1.00“ agentaa)i|><>inte<l flrat contal»»?
to nueations which most peoplo are anxlons to know. postage 25 ccntN.
_
dress COULTER& (JO., 182 N. Maletead 8t., Chl- foürwccbR. 15.000 wnntetl. Forfitll parllculais. atl- ■wers
For anle wholeunle nnd retail by I.’OLRY Ai
ggo, 111.
I3w’—Jan. 13.
tlress quickly. HUhltAitD llitOTIlKltS, Pulís., 309 Maln nearly one lmndred pages devoted to the best healtliful RIC'II. nt No. 9 Montiroincry Vinco, comer of
ret ines for focáis aml <1 rlnkn, how to feed one’a self, feeble
street, Sprlngflehl. Mass.
,
babea and dellcate cbildren so as togett he bost bodlly do- Provlnce Mrcct (lower floor). Bodon. Miikn.
Th
,
wantlng DIPLOMAN from a Mitll- P
i TTTTÍIN Be not dwclve.1, lqr premntnrc velopment. Motliers who cannot luirse their cbildren will
I IrtfiTAPO cal Collegc. legal everywhere, address
I AVlv hooks assutnlng to be “oflldal, i etc.
flñd full dlrectlons for feodlng them, and so will mothers
WULUlBw. N1CEL.Y, M. 1)., 672 Sycaniore VAv
Dec.
16.-3tn_________________________ _ ________________ _ who bave rtellcato cbildren. and Invalida who wish toknow
_ _________________ street, Clnclnnatl, O. 3iv
* —Foli, 3. ■
the
liest foods.
inDWmtl d'mlile tlielr money sellltig “Dr. Clitse’s lmMfeW’SS-retan iwCOl.BY * KICH.at
UuLll'l 1 n provod («2) Recelpt Book.” Address Dr.
jai
w Chnse's Printlng House, Antt Arbor, Mlch.
No. 9 Montgomery Place, cornerof Provlnce street (lower
'' And all Throat Dlseases curable, by tlie use of
BY A. GARDNER, tONDON, ENGLAND.
floor), Boston. Mass.
•
])K. J. W. DENNIS, No. 100 W. 4fh street,'
DB. J. E. BBI«GN’N THROAT REMKDY.
This
little book Ir nltogether novel and curious. bolng
Llncluuatl, O. DENNIS’S ARGENTINA.a Clalr:
Mn. ANtinEW.lAcKSON DAVIB writes: “I)r. Brlggs’s
sketchesof Clairvovnnt (•xperlcncesftinong the lnhaoltants
for
*
tho Tliroat and Catarrlial AITectlons,
Ttf2SJ,Pe,!dMce for the cleansingand tirescrvatlon of tno\ Throat HeinC8r
Nuggc.tlon.
nml
Conclusión»
Tlicreon.
of
Hades,
‘which "hon the earth. under the earth. ln the
,EETH. Hend stamp for circular,
______ Jan. 6. a inclndlng Dlptlierla, I knowto be equal to tlio clalnis lu
sea, and. Indeed, evcrywhere about tlm earth. Includlnga
BY WILLIAM WHITE.
advertlseinent. ”
great portion of the atmospliere. Here myrlnds of human
1? ITsPaLDING, Jobber and Retalle? in Sil- illaFrico
50 cents per bottle,
• "The maln Ideas are familiar toreadersof Swcdenborg, belngs. who batía physical exJstaiico on earth, continué to
T'Ji,?„vír’l,|otcd Ware, Watches, Chalos, Pocket and
«y Never sent by Malí; by Expresa only............. ...
t
Mr. Wlil’e has re-stated them with singular clearness Uve. Borne ln slüps, some ln Imuses, many ln tbe woods,
Walht, .t,ery- F»nay Goods, Yankeo Notlons, &c., 251
For sale wholesale and. retail by COLBY & B1CH, at and
and rellrltyof ilhistrallon, and sirengtbetjed bis position and myrlads ln the air." These persona-and their sur¿rashliigton street, Boston,
_________ tft-Feh, 10,
No. 9 Montgomery Place. Boston, Mass.
by qnotatlon» fr>mi Mime ot tho foremost wrlters of tlie roundlngs are descrlbed, aml conversatíons with them re
ported.
DEAFNESS BEMEVE». No medicine. Book
London Inquxrer.
gKnKllsh edltlon.. b.tli. úrica tl.Op. postnR010 cents
Price 10 cents, postage free.
Fetrí-iiw'’'
J‘ WOÜU’ Madlson, Ind,
For sale wlmlesale aml retail bv the publishers, COLB\
For sale wholesale and n tall bj COLBA & RICH, at
ILL be In Cleveland, Ohlo, from Feb. 15tb tlll March No. 9 Montgomery l-lace, corner of Provlnco street (lower & RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Placo .córner of Provlnce
15th. Fee for magnetízed letter, from 5 to 10 dollars.
street
(lower floor), Bostou, Mass.;
‘‘New (iosrEL ofHealth,”
flúor), Boston, .Mass.
Benilt by P. O. order.
Peb. 10.

P

soases of all kinds ls womterL 1
livvond all pti>ced'
ht.
*
Buy thc l’OMTIVI-N Lh any aud all mannerofdhraM's. ♦•xccpt Par;th *
h. or Patay, Bllmlness, Duafnes-t.
Typhus aud l’vph'ibl F •wrt.
•
Boj (h-f NfJG.lTI VtN for F.iralysh. or PaBy. BBnd- .
lirss, 1 luaíness. I' . iihuN .Hi l l'vphohl PWitri.
Buv a Box of HALF PONI VIVES ANI» HALF .
NF.GATI YUS íor < 'bilis aml Fevcr.
PAUPHLETS wlih full explanatloiis tnalled freo.
AíJKNTN wanl»»d rvcry where.
Malled, postpahl. for 91.00 per It<»«, or0 Boxeafor
95.00. S'll'l money at our risk ahd e < pense by Regisluri’d
Letter, »»r by Pusí ollice .Mimoy-made paj.iblu nt
SliHlon 1».. N-w York City.
Address, rKOF. PAYTOX SVEAVE, hi8 K.
!filhstr-v», \ew V<»rk <’lty.
. Nol<l hIm> ni l!i<
*
Bntiiter oí
* ALiicht Ollice. No. O
Monlgínncry I’larc. Iloston. 71 us».
l>i'C 30.

Causen of Innanity,
Appnritionn,
Tno Morntons,
Inviniblo Influoncon,
Locality of tho Hpirit-World,
Drama and J’aintinK thoro,
ote., ote., etc.

Eleganlly linunil ln cloili, lu-vi-lrd buunls. Pilce +1,60,
íiostugi- iucents.
Fur sido wh<ilvs:ib‘¡uní ii'lall by tlu1 publishers, f'OLBY
A- Rlt'll, at No, ti Miuilgmui.iy riaer, coim-i of l’ruylnce
street (Inwer llour). I’eistun. Mass.

A TIME L Y JB O O IC
Spiriliialism T>clined.

An Epitome of

Spiritualism aml Spiril-Magnetism,
Their Verity, Practicabilitv, Conditions,
and Laws.
BYTIIK XllTItOK OF "VITAL MAGNETIC (TIIE." " NATL'IIK’S LAWS |N 11 l’.M A N • Ll F E. ’' ETC.

Thesesubjects. to t ee
*-lvu
*i
iiiilv«
s;d altantli-n. should have
an establtahed uhllosu|ihy loumTil upon laws and princi
pies that nre reílal»le, and will<|ufy all reasonahleop|iositlon«
bkeptlcMshuiihl know what Spiriiiialtam.pruper. rlalms beforo making an a>s:m'i up<>n Its t< arhings. Mistakesand
íncunslstenrles are acknowi' dged and explalriud Pursonf
InU \ted pro <»r con. should know oí (he doctrine lf they
desfreh»meet ll nnderstandingly,
—Modern liiterprelaGoii of 'be Blblc: Medíws, and tlm Italluldllty of SpnL ','omnmni-InAarnation; Airhemy, Magic or Fanatlclsm,
Imp Readlng. Psyelomieiry and Clalrvoyance;
....
ihe Hlghest Mude of’i'reatment; Magnet
iza
Social Freeduiti " an (Hisiacleto SpiritualIsm; A njníita Fiisrept I ble to Spirit-I nllimnre aml Dlsease,
InflnenfeíahjAyiseasc Imparled to **
hlldr
(*
n:
Church Pre
judicio, Blble iii Srhools. Religión: Malrrlallzatlon, spiritPhotography; Intldullty. Catdtal Puntahmerit; Reasons
why spiritualists do not Organlze, and the Ultímate ReHulls of their Tuachlngs.
A mllllon uf copies should be sent to skeptlcal church
members duríng the rentennfal > eai.
Price. paper, 35 cents, postage 3 cents; cloth, 60cents,
postage, 5 cents.
Fot-sale wholcsah
*
and retail by tlm Publishers. COLBY
&.RICH, at No. i» Montgomery Place, comer of Provlnce
street (lower fl<«»r). Itoston. Mass.
pHICB HEDUCEDí

Editors Wiping their Spccíacles! '
AN ACCOVNT *1F-,

Thlrt.v-Nlnc Scnricr» with

CHARLES II. FOSTER,
Thc most celebrated Spiritual Médium ln América,
wiltten hy thc followlng «ble metí: Mr. Chas,
*
Editor
New York Day Book: Mark M. Pum“roy. The Demot-rat;
Mr. Taylor. l’hlladelphla Press; Mr. Ilydc, Si, Louta Re
publican; Mr. Keating. Mettiplita Appeal: Epes sargent,
Author and Poet: Profesor TcflR, Bangor. Me., &e.
Price 15 cents. (Mistagc free. Fornier price. 50 c* nts.
For sale wholesale aml retail by COLBY
RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner uf Provlncestreet (lower
floor), Boston, Mass.
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LIGHT

diplomas frnm their aehnpl ní cplleges—nust past
BRIEF - PARAGRAPHS.
exaniuatlnnaat theirhoard pf luquialtinu. What
Shoht Sermún.—Tho - man who neg,oclolh hls pressut
does thls mean ? That the tornen 1 practitirntri
who hrre been debarred from the benefite of a cías conceutb,‘. Io.i^í^voIvo how ho will bohave wheu groater,
of medical school» and hare been graduated from íeodoto bliu?elf with wind,-while hls »road ls osIou by auw
.
________________ _
others, may not attend to their own see in times of plhor.
need. These mpiinpoly-dipltpiiiad meu doctora
Iu Jauuary thore woro 43 f ro alarms ln Bmton, of which
must have all auch deileato cases. There ia proíit 16 were sHU, 1 falso aud 3 uoedless. The nm»ber of - Aros
aud preatigo ln lt that thoy eauunt affnrd Ip lose. was 36, aud the eslimalod damago thoreby $76,i»»-$2').274
to cpulenls. The. Insurmce was
ltmeans that liberal 'ideas upon health subjects to building» and
must be crushed out and made dishonorable, Ihe $27.5,,KO-^$U7.825oU buildlngs aud “127.475 ou CPUlenls.
medicalpriestcraft must be honored and patronTho British ideAmship Ethol, ou hor way from Bllboa to
ized, lt meaus hbat thls elaas pí privileged die- Nowpo^l.
(Walos.) was wrecked ou - Luudy's Islaud, aud
lalprs waut a elear field, so that thoy can, with ulueleou persons
w- ero drpwned.
oven -greater lmpuully. destrny the .seu.sllivéuesa
aud nnde^ty ní daughlers. tho purlty oí wive.a,
“So every wlse mau nloue ls the most completo masterof
aud thc honor oí husbauds aud faUiera.. Thoy hls woik, lnerefore'a king.”—Horres.
have lu tills act tbniwn dowu the gauullch which
Australla’s wool crop lu 1876 was of tho valuo of $70,000,thoy wiil find some uot too enwardly Ip pick up. opp, or more thau fourfold the valuo of hor gold crop. Sho
re expect, law or no law, to employ whoerer we rejoicos both ln gold aud ln a goldon tiroco.
please, if we needintdical aid in our family, BuI it
From a record of lho<lllalltlly of mall matter delivered lu
will never be nne who ls itwide pf thlahrtuullpu.s
Boston during the mouth of Jauuary, lt ls learued that tho
iuquisltiou ring—California Ayricufliirr¡e.

Life-Hlstory
of
________
OTUR PLaaVSTIEIT.
by prof. wm: d. gunning.

“ All ubonrrl!” sliPiht the muto. lu au hour
The Story pf Creatinn has Been told lu works Entended
íor tbe general reader, Thh work ls a^dd-OBaed ip tim same ■<
or Iwo, írieud Colby, our tleaner. IIo Zenlamiia,
chus, but ls uot wimen Ju tbe vein of “popular scie-ice,”
swiugt away írom Its mooriugs. for a lbirty■ípltr
uelther are lts pages weighted wBh the fpumllng pirases
Miiiriliinl MuiillestalIhiiiM.
oí ‘ rtecbnlcalTcíenee.”
.................
.
t_,
i •
.
days'
battle
with
wlud.s
aud
vavos,
bmiud
for
Most oí our works ou Geoíngy are anmettirug like the
Tu too E<Hh»roítho Banner oí Light:
oidor worka on ABtrpmomy—wo-Kf whlch give lne8clenpe
Alttlrnlia ; aud ealli^nful the Sandwich ltlaudt,
ln magnitudes aud hratancef aml perloda, Tbis volume,
i)n Siiuday, -.lau. ‘-•Htli, I was protout at a loclt la hoped, will compare wlto ínter works ou mér-momv—
the Fojíes, New Zealaud, aud pue, or two smaller
turé given By Hymau C. Howe, tho iusplradoual
wp-ks which, wltoont Being grlmly mathémallcalr take
groups.
•
tbe reader tbroiigh 101X01» nut Beyond there - u-ioí bis
dance -peaker, at No. M Wcst :13.1 .street. Hia
cuílure. to resulta iu time audspace aml maum - tilde.
ln ciícunuavigatiug the globo before, I lpok
Oue Beautiful volume, Bound lu íaucy Eugllab clpto,
ili-courto was lutorostiug, particularíy so after wlto Black aud gold ornameutalrou, llluatl'aleh By uear-y,
tlie uprtberu roule. rlu Chlua, Arabia, Kgypt, &c.
he -had (ini-died tho cnnsidcraHon nf tho main
“X)e'uQravrngar írom prlgtnaí hrawrugf, By Mrs, Mary
This time I take the tputhern roule. rin ludiu,
Giimiiini.
IpPÍc of tho lecture ; ut thls JuucIuío a lady pros- j
h'i-Ice r2.00r postigo 15 ceuts,
For salo wboloaalo aud retail By COLBY A RICH, at
oot asked íor au oxpíauation oí tho proeott ní j Ceylou, Natal aud Cape Town, South Africa.
No,
9 M<lulgpmerv P^sco, cpruor of Provinco street (lower
ífoo^)r BcosIpu, Masa, '1
•
iririt iioiOi- rHli'r'iÍPPi, whoroupou he gave a clear i A thousaud menpriet oí frieuds aud rriendships
riüsh
ujiou
my
miud
;
and
amoug
tírese,-few
aud cnucl-c déscriptiou - oí tiu- process oí both
are
npíe
pleasanl
thau
the
remembrauce
oí
the
-pii it-matei luti/.it ion aud photographiug' 1 havo ;
number of mnll.lpllors received ,was 5511011; mall postal
Anil ll» Pr-ininry EOorP-Excrtlng Powers.
heard mauy highly gifted trauco speakors and , rratorual feeliug.s that have existid 10^’0011 us
cards, “01,121; local lollert. 252,801; loca!postal cards, 93,
Tbennturopf Pure<'fraIl<l tbo cnustltutloupí natter; with
le-turort, tmt do uot remember over to havo lit- ; íor - tliese mauy years. Not a Jar, -uot a biner
New INlbllicnrlpnH.
ronmrkxnu lhnefaenre ami 111-1X111-8 0- tbe All-lulellle
280; and uewtpapers, ?29.018.
pit. Tweulv-fpnr I’runpxíilPnsou Gravltation Illusteiich ton di-cpurso írom auy source moro do : word ! Ymir e(lilprial resppUtibiIitiet aro grealI
Tiiu State (,'ensvk, Volume 11“, forming a bulkv,
trated liy dve Lítbograrihlc flatos. Ily AUUUdTUs
A grand bail lu aid of the old South Church PresprvaHou
pEnDL.'KK, Correspipudrug MemBi-r of tho Academles
quout in lauguage, aud graphic aud couviuCing ; your 101110x11103 - mauy, aud ypur laltors very clearly pitoted. auil pi-’f^'i-tly arranged body of statlhtlrs, Fund will tako placo at Music Hall arter Lont.-Boston
of Natural Selencoa oí Pliiiaidélphiia and 3t. Loulo.
arduous;'hd
glorious
will
dm
your
reward
ultiPost,
_
lías, been laid ou our table by the courtesy of Carroll I).
:n hetc]ipllnu, thau wat tho hattor part oí .Mr. j
Tildo Imok ln replete wlHi original coneentlonsaiid now
Ri^p, lu hls apprpprlalo Cpttume, will uudoublodly be
Wright,
l
’
v
q.,
Ciller
of
the
Bureau
oí
Statistics
of
Massa-'
ideas ioncernlngibe most Impi^i^l^taiit tupies lu piiylciri sciHowi-’t addro<f ; at tli_ closo of whlch 1 saw au j - mately, íor a|l seir-sacritlclug eíforts.
chusetts, aud Su^^^
rintondent
*
of the Stale Census of 1875 protonl ns tho chlef allíacliou. ^Vhatl>oxl, “inaldpfthe «0(0. lt analvzeu 1X101» 1X81, ap íar, bavebeeu comldered
aaníleohllely iliupCcauá ulh''ruale. lt pollita put the cauae
old lady l -puI to him two arniw-while' lluwi-s , lu Sauta Harbara 1 round a well -organlzed So- now ln proecgs of- putileathin. The present volume U de- 'Old South Church ”?
,
•
pf gravllatrnUr and of molecular repulsión; tho ualuropf
* Stalo, aud contatos facts
that sho sdoctod from a boiiqiiot ou tho spoakor's . rioty oí Spirilualitls. They sustniu meeliugs- voted to the Aigricult’ure oí ilt
Prlnce Gprlrhal(<rT has roHrcd from public llfo, artor betl. lrgllt. u ogu<-tIelUr chemieal ttlllullv. mid muscular
and llgures of tho wldest IntoD^t and oí permanent valúe.
regularly.
Mrs.
Smith,
residing
here
temporarily,
ptiergv: the spunconí hett ln tha siin; mid the tlm"" ultí
desk, i■lllMelilSt at tho said, oí two colottial ,
having boi-n lu lt for flrty-seveu years. '
mate primary ppwer.a that are at. tlie bottoru i -f sil pbeWithout attempting to rycapitulate them, we may at least
unmena, oí til mplinuar and oí all Uro inocbaiilatl work
■ spirits sho liad dlair voyautíy soou uoar him, aud , lt a very .superior physical medium.|llie shriukt stalo that the agriculturo of M4.'<sa(■litlsettK ls ln a stoadily
“Amoug all the auomalles that baíRu conjecture aud (lome lu tho unlvorae.
.
rrom
uo
tott..
Herseir
And.hurballitfninl-•
oí
vltití progresivoand prosperous stale.- 1 í the staplo crops aro so anton touslblllly ln tu
* moral world, tlm follles, tho rickle(nolh. I5Mpp..Vio. Frico81,3^, poMain 10cenlf.
who laid j -i t| left Ida píéséUCé.
:
nett•, and tho pattlpus oí mau aro Hm mos Inexplicable
For faln wbolesale aud relail By (JULllY & KI<CHr at
iug
Sau
Francisco,
aud
thou
Ohio
and
oner
i
‘
■gmicnlly
neglectod,
lt
ls
fur
iiimiih - which must rulo ln all
Ou my way írom tho lecture, I chauced to íall,
tlm motl (lopklrable, He ls a OTarn ln tho dofonce of No. ei JIoiitgomi-ry h'lace, córner of Provluce ftreeh (lower
1 kinds oí business, ();her crops p iv better. Massachusetts ! and
l|berlv. hols a plundoror ln support of law, |m ls an op- fiioir). Iloalim. Mass.
.
.
iu with Mr. t'h.iríct II. Eiidi'r, who, at wo walkid - , Western States. poke to Hio Uuitariau Sosli-ty i caunPl """I'01'’ wlth the great West ln i110-Prod""tlou oí prostpr
for the honor or g<•verllmetll—ho horoinos a savage
aloug, i-nie--íaioeil mo with tho roíatiou of au au- , faist Suuday 1 ,s(. .
.
in
1
. ' whenl. curu, wool, aml tbe like; but ln supplying tbe eun- lu Mm very bptom of snipeív, pud Mm relenHes.s persecutor
.
r- lu Sau .losé. The slngiuü was niR1, Mid the house 1 siiui demand uí her lueal markels ber agrie^llure la alive oí hls tpeclot íur the» imaglnary glory or his God ! ”
eo(Inte, wlioieiu a Irietidol l-js, a conllrm- - d sko]-- ,
............ I and enterprising, and has no fear of rivals. Thrro may uot
THROUOH THE MEDtUMSHIP OF
•crpwded. a majority oí which I think were SpiritA - Loudon dltpalch dated Fob. JOth, srys: FoHy Yar;. •. laid n-<->- n11'y met blm on tii.- sl-■eet. aud re- .
I
ualistt. The Itev. Hr. McKeig, the pastor - oí thls j be so many acres eulilva'ed in the State ns íormerly, but moiHh aud l.pwestoíl nsilng vessels, having 200 meu and
inarked ll-a! lio w-sbed bo (Mr. "pater) epuld
! they me better cultivated mid yield producís oí greator b^ysou Imard, are mltslng, Tlio goverumout detpalchod
Mrs. Cora L. V. Tappan.
‘-iruike " tlie lapa ” out-id-- pí bis own room.' .Mr. Uuitariau congregatlou, ls exceediugly liberal value than the largor amount oí laud did aítor the old way.
two vosselsrln search.
t
aud
fraternal.
Tlm products uowai^e chb -Ily vegetables, íruits, butter,
Ri-li i told him Unt lio cpuld. “ Thou,” sald bis Tbis Bcautrriil volumo contalus as much matter aBfour
Gen. Tchornaycir totoks toat war IoIwoou Tnrkeyaud
eggs, milk, ponllry, mutton, aud tho like; aud (he umuoy
ordiuiry bnoks of tbo samo bulkr It lneluded
ir end,-'‘make tto-m here, aud I will pay you oue - Thomas Walker, the English trance spauker. value oí the total products is over sixteeu por cent, more Ru-tla -will come wHh toe spriug Uiat ls dioso at haud.
lias
-met
'with
great
success
lu
tliis
city.
Hls
-audedal- íor each rap." Upou lint thoy Both stoppod ,
thau lt was ten years ago. That tells I ho truestory of MasTho alarmlng dltcpvory basJ)Old,í'Vul<le toat a European Flfty-Fonr Diaconrfoar
• t ■■ sido to au iloti picket, aud Mr. Foster atllcd ; dieucot .were largo aud euthuslaslic. They paid sachusetts íanning, and those outsiders who carp nt tlio cp!cpp,ormit- Insecf‘(AnWarentts scrophulrrtr), hltoorto
him íiii,Hi por Suuday.
,
productivo lesou^ce
*
oí the old State may us well tlt down
llnnortcd verbatim, aml corrected by Mrs. Tappan's
lili 11-eud to cnuut the raps
at
thoy
íoil
olí
thet
uUknown
ln
too
Unlted
S(ale.s,
has
Invadid
Alb.auy!
Guidos;
....
1
•
(
to the - study oí lhe -third volume id the State Census, aud
Where uro too mllUary?.
. rail. Tho skeptie cunited .dittiuct rapt until he 1 • Orí Tuosday eveulng tho Splrltuallsl Soclely oí save their breath to cool lltelr porridge.
•'p.
SíxIv-TÍí-co - Ext.emporiin('oiia Poema,
roadhed , eu, wheu lie haudcd Mr. F. n tou b-d -•• San Fríiurispo gave us a coiupl iBlculay bouelU.
Sald Judge Marsball—“A sIíIci pbsorvauce oí justice
Tiik ' Wine-Bibiikk's Tk.mi’euanck Society, Is the
j lle^iilutlous wore patte, 1 iu favor oí Mr. Walker'' r ither
aml Síxtoon Exhratchalnennsl.stiint muu - i of a neat brochure írom tlio press apd public falto, ami a tleady ndhorcuco to virtoo, arc toe
, ar , uíI, i. id , o-gged ,i -e spiíit t Ip coate, as I -„ j
Plain clotb $2.00, postage 12 ceuts. Glit ehltipnr bovnled
wat uow toíly cniivinced.- ■
•
|i uud u maguificeut gold rlug preteuted to him. of Lre A Shepard, tho object being to show that, while tho pi inclples oí good govornmenl. “
doctrine ot total abstinonce is the li- uo and only safe hio, lt
boa-•il_. witin Phplogruph of mrs. -Tappan oh 111111x011(11
Ily lBia limo we had-leachod- tho Fiíth Avenue.- Í Mrs. Ada Foye teudored tier services upou tlie ls policy to torio temperance organizations to which drink.
To dio i WIuiI ls ln death to fear ?
M<olllIl. as a Fr mtlaple»cer prico $2r50r piiNtage “2 ce1Itfr
' T will dícomposi» my‘IJíeJest frame 1
For sale wbolesale nml retall By COLBY A RECH, at
ÍIuIoI, whoio 1 had nOéiit-PU to call. As ’epassed 'j occaslpu. Aud I waut to tay that íor glvlug tests ing men may boloug, no me - uber bolng required to sign a
A ppwer um-poe still watehes near ;
No. n Monlgomerv.lMace, corner of Provlnee street (lower
To light lt wlto a puror II imo.
out- of the hall iuto Hio íoadiug-room, wo pausod j lu a public audieuco Mrs. Foye “ms uo. e(|uul. it pledge oí total abstinonce until ho has, by íree discussiou
Hou-). HosIoii, Mitaa.
.
Anil
wnen
anew
tlmt
ll
uno
shall
burn,
suAiclent experience, found out that to he the only
« Pcrlmps tbe dust that Bo. enshrlued
-hesihe a- glast show-eate that staiids just withiu ls abtplutoly wmlderrul—al“l all lu tlie full light! and
right way. ln Hitsrespect, tim aidhor nr the present IUM«v ritP. a woodbino, o'or mv urn,
Herman
Smlw
staUds
like
a
íaithrul
seutiuel
at
tho door. IU épnilruuitipu-pf what lio had just
Wlto verdant leudrllt rouud ll iwíuo.
gonious little story advocaros tho- formation of temperance
—Anon.
Beon say-iig, Mr. Foster askid me to placo my hls potC solllug Hiberal aud Splrituallsl Hpoks, sin-ieties uu the samo basis with religious sof'leties, of which
'ou, f
Poht Boyal. s, (’., Ft^.b. nth.—Tho tleamer Bavarla,
oar agaiu-t tiio turface of I lie uppor plato oí IIio 1'amphlots- aud l’upers. Aud iu thls noble, work nonobut those who choose ueed subscribe to the pledge, and
THE COMlNC REFORMATION.
puttiug a stop to the use of the hard lauguage which total írom Now Orle.aut íor Liverpool, wns burned at sea Feb.
oí
'ditsemluaHug
liberal
litoraluro
Mrs.
Suow
is
oato. 1 did so, aud, upou atking whether unyuí
abstinonce men aro too apt to apply to modérate drinkers ('h, at 0:30 r. m. Tlm shlp was -ou hro íore and -aft, and Universal nnd Eternal, brennsc founded on
iuy íPÍi'iI fiit-udf woi- proseut, throe distiuct truly a -“ helpimod.”
as well as - to absoluto drunkards. lt will do everybody too crew aud pastongert were all saved ln toe tbip's boats.
Denionat rtible Truth.
My
ttay
ou
the
l
’
.aciric
cusI has beeu excoed- good to read this little story, for lt ls omiuently practical, Thoy tost ovei'yHilng but wíiI thoy tlpod ln, aud woro
rap- leí 1 apparoutly ou tho uuder .turface oí tho
SCIENCE
AND UELIOION RECONCILED.
iugdy pleataul, aud I leiave with a .toul íulí oí and lt ls W'dl calculated to opon peoploks eyes to what ls ex- picked up by too bark Dorothy Tbomptpn, ln a uorlheash
, glass, lie..... Iiately uuder my oarr- ■ 1 iiow 'asked i
galo, ulnolren hours aítor, aml - landod at Beaufort, S. C,
gratitude
to
"
miuo
hotl,
”
to
II
u Spirltuallsts. to pedieut aud sagacious lu the building up of the truth.
Mr - Fo-ter to stand entirely apart írom the oíase, ¡
COMPELED BY UUGlI JUNOR BROWNE.
A Voick fkom Tjui Pkws; or, A Tabernacle.Supple- The tleamsbip sailod from New OrleansJau. 28to, wlto a
110 -did so iu peítou, luii rettod tho ond of hia | írloudt oit. Farewell !
Iu hls Inlruduellou. tliu author nuya: “Aítur mauy
meut, by A -.Men l)er, ls tho extrrmely suggestive titlo of a cargo oí 432) hales of cpllon. 50 brgs or soed cpttou aud 1000
very supe lor little volume, presented ln the íorm of a barréis oí raitlnt. Tho vesselt and cargo woro valuod at yeara pí earnest research aud prayoríuí lheploglcal study,
«.tiklng -iC-k ou íop oí the gíats-plate, so as to j Son Fl'a1icisrr, Irb.Mh.
BOSTON, 8ATUBDAY, FEBRUARY “7, 1877.
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pamphlet, whose author—wliether ho be lawyer, doctor,
mako Hie ....... -.ary mediiiiiiisiii- chauio-iof comor what eBe—goes thoroughly over tlm ground of the gospel
Spli■rllllalislll - iu t - Irlengo.
iiiiiiiii'alioii. I agaiu put my oar to -tho sgl|'aC'é •
dispensatiou: and luto l his titilecompass ls packed moro
oí il - o glass, with my cyos-ré-llug’ ou tho point oí ¡ li gives us ploasure tp auuouuco - that Dumnut lraruiug, original thiuking, logle, reíorences ami cita.Mi Fu-i. -r's cano, whlch wa. porhaps V
Mweivo . f'. Dake, M. I)., is at present iii oxceilout health, tions, philosophy, po^’lry, pracrlir, and real roligion thau
can be loniid on n hole shelves oí lhe thep|pglcal libraries.
;i ele- distan'., lu answer to my i|Ul-tliorn-r’, dis- i that hls mediuiiiship it widely appreeiated, uud
lt ls a imly religious pioductlon. The mitlmr ls royally
laps, or i - iI tier iIiioís oamo.juat under my j Hiut hls butiucts is pu the increase lu the EVest. ludlircreut to everythiug like lame ccuncclcd with lí, bul
e.n ;r- bei'iire. As usual, there wore scoros pf i lie writes us, uuder a rocout dale, that. lie ls scuds it dowu the stream as a boy entrusts Ids little boat to
poi iii - in H-o Iiiurn-iil-t lii- Iíiiio. I iised In sit a ¡ " gíaddeued hy porusiug tho pagesof the Hamier the current, íllling. Its sails wJth Jils bost wishe.s fura pros
voyage mul a sale port. He dheusses-und docs it ln
g - ,1 dotí -willi Mr. FosIo-, soné- years ago, and., I of- Light, so - rlchly ladeu with lusplratlou froul perous
a masterly way—tho doctrine oí rnllh, tho objoctoí reliwi.ldngto 0.,' how hit -pretout pnwors comparo -' a higher life, as well at the practical teaehluga gion, Pharisaism and b,<mvictlpn, God, Apprehending
-vjlli what they were then, I made au ongago- ¡ íron wise aud exporieuced minds, dcuizeus pf Christ, Beiieíit oí Prayer, Fasting, Sin and Hell, - Happiness and.Heaven. H dvatlou, Prophocy mid Phapsody, aud
ment to moot him Hio uext morning' at Idt rooms ! this our humble hiime aud oarthly ahidiug place, pi^.erqilesllous
that beliing to thegieat cenUral one ' or all.
at No. !) West Lllli sireett where lio ro.sldes. As (toil bless tU_ niuistry oí spirits iu nr out pí the lt ls a little tre'aiBo that will lrave .a deep mark ou the
It'-sh
who
love
truth
aud
despite
error'
”
lie
m-naí, Mr. Foster haudcd mo quite a uumber of
mind. Tito Now Ruglaud Nows Company havo lt.
Tnu UxhEHweou Maupi.es Deiiate, commencing
-lipt of 'papo- whlch lie toro nlT a slied oí fnnia- further say-s:
"N'otwithstandlng the cruel cruaadc agnlutl duly ‘.-otb, 1S7-5. and cpnlinuing lour evenings, between H.
c.ap. ln my pretenco, und asked me to write on
F. Uiiderwood, of Boston, and Be.v. .lohu Marplcs, oí To
each oue Hie uames oí such spiíll-íilondf at - I médiums, they fiud mauy uutile aud abíe doíeud- rpntp, Ontario, - is reported ami picsented in ueat volume
ers, wlin are uot Inst lu douhtor nverwheiméd by
wiiuld -like to '-ommunicato wíIIi, aud alto auy distrgtlt whose ahidiug faith is - still uuthakeu iU rorm by l). M. BenrnHt, onieeoí tho Truti;, Serker, New
-picttinus 1 w-thod to - ask. lio then iofi tho their kuowledg'O- of spiritual lhiugt, coaíiíouI York, This p|•pllacie,d debato caused m> Hule inlorosl lu
as Its prrusal iu the present faHhrul form will
ruoin and jolned hit wife aud child iu -an ad- that all ls well with Nature's divine-reveíatipus Canada,
likewiso do ln this country. The subjects debated woro—
joluiug apaítmeul. During hls abtouco I'wrote uud,lier nnhic reveíatnrs. We kuow whoropí wo The>Exlbtonep oí a Personal God aud the InspiraHou of
speak wlien wo say IIiiI- to- day lu thls cII- thoro
- he name oí one person lu spirit life, on a slip oí uevor was a - greater 'iiitore.st mauiícstcd ln tplrit the tícriptures, Mr. Underwood ls widely knpwn as an adpaper, aud H-o uames oí two hIIio-s ennjpíutly cpiuiniiiipn. I um dai'íy thrown lu enutaet hy vociiIo of Free ThougM. lllsojlppnuul was n Scotch Prosbyterian Mlnister, who cnlnc'onl to Canada only a tew
mi auother slip. I also wrote tho uames oí two my prnfossioual dudes With many pí tbo leudiug years ago. Mr. Underwood had evideutly every advaulago
íamiíioa
oí
thls
city
who
aro
unt
ouly
trueSpirit
of. him lu point or cooliiess Af mind, clear and condensad
othert, each ou a sepárate' íIIp, aceompaniod
uiiIi^W tiut several 'havo mediumisiie girts, aud
with a qiiott tnu. Ou two other slipt I adhrcssod nítou have prívate eirehes; and it is un uucom- slalemenl, nnd logical cm^^^iliyoí lhoughl. Dr. Marplcs
shows best as a declalmMrwhose empllons aro lhprpughly
sepárate nuostious to IIio ÍiísI noutinned fplíll, - mnn tliiug tu seo ologaut spiritual pleturos adnri- sUrred by his faith lu u^iat he ls saying. The whole debate
without indieating H-p nano or initialt of tho iug thc waíís nf their homes.- Spirit hcatersare will piovo very- pl•orllalilb•íuld slimulallng roading.
tp-i-t addrossod íurthor than in my own mind. alsp lu great domaud, and are highly approclatod. Thk Fatal Secuet. By Mrs. Kmum 1). E. ^8™^!Tho quest ion pí -cints- légi.slatlont i.e,., the pasumih. WlUistoiles by her sister, Mrs, Francos lle»uTliese slips oí papo- woro about IIii-I'o inchoa ln siige
shaw Baden.
pí a luw lu thls' State proventiug tho sick
length and nne in w-dlh, nnd as I flu-sheh writ- írom Being iietiied- by noli.dipipnialized pliyslThis Mory oí “The Fatal Secrot “ has beeu priutedfrom
ing on eaeli 1 íolded it very earofully ant com- eians, ls acaiu being agitatod by tho so called the amhor's manuscrlpl. aud, lhere‘fpre‘, has uevor -beon
paelly- When all w-ro dono l mixed and flnííe •regular' (?) doctors. While l have un personal published lu any otoer thau hook form. It ls pronounced the very best of her uumerous producllpns. The readers
111 - d them, so that -í my Ilíe had beon at stako l auimoslly, uovertholess l am Brimflil nf ludig- nf “Ishimui^' and “ Self-Ualsed“ will w.aut to peruse
uatlou toward theso wpuld-bo cl>nsorvlllors pí tho
could uot lmve told ono írom unnther.
sacred righta pf tho'10111)0, nnd us ln tho past “Tlio Fatal Secrot.”- Mrs. Southworth's romances all
Mr. Fn-ter uow rotu-ncd to hit soat at tho tu - will ln tho íntnre evor dofy, und íoar thom uot' are disHuguished íor their realnoss uud IlllonBily, aud
ble, whlch stpod iu H-o cC^ilrc of a fully--lghteh Thov publiciy clalm tlirimgh tlio press ' that no Gofo who read one-waut tu read all. Thlslnst pnpwlll command a not- le»ss wido and oagor domaud dham havo tho
-pom, 'fiiking up .me of tho poIIoIs, lio asklde- íf | U_'llnuOe eugli1 té lie placed "Pon any medicino oilier forly-ouo bmiks from her prplilic peu. Pelersp’n &
given - tu provout searlol fovor, whlch’ is now ultho spirit
tn whom
it waa addréssod wat present?
ji........ j„ uu
.
.... epidemic
oi’iuroiiu íorm
Kiiiu in
ni tliis
imn clty
np ;; medicluos
ini-picuieS Bndhers have presented lt ln a highly allraclive form.
I.iroo- distind rapt iim^iéd^^ttdy carne ii- re-- an given doharm, and tliat tle-yslouih- lu- taleui \V lltT evhiAns: or. The Days and Times of Charles tho
S -cond. By - Gm author oí “ Whitedmll; or, Tho Daja
.puii-'e' Will -(said lio) thc spirit proscul wr-riti' - o^iiy- uponllie ordícr if tlo- pliyo-diin oí tic- farnand Times of Olivor Crpmw<oll”
its uame houo.illl the table? Again three raps; 1 !'■-'
I'* c- I he íollowlug extract oí ny IoITills ls of course what ls knowu by tho 1111o or a historical
,
. ,
- , ..
' 1 ter- which- appeaoed n 1 llie same issue oí lie Cli-- novel. lt lrealsof a time that ls rich ln strlklng and stirwhcreugou ,l „han.dé,'d-.Mí' l-p?lor- a s^'l- íÍo’P'IPO - P^oTimes-may ^|ua^srrily prove of intou-st uud rlng scoues, remarkable characlera. coun Intrigue, and
mi which l had iuscribed my iuitialt.- This lie i beuefit tu some pí yuur réatiers:
.
human passlons as the motive of actiou. The lnleresl ls
had scarcely placed beueath, the table wheu lie Ii * Asa pliysiciau aud icadir'pr yinr vubiublu inrier, wo sustained to the last, aml the two uovels are» freely rauked
Otonu-mu intl>^í
*sl
ln iíi_ Hgllaliou Hirnugb vonrcolumus wBh the best hlstorlcal uovels of Sir Walter Scott. It ls
hamldl it to mi- with the uame oí. oue oí the i1: ur
iíi_ íirst means m prevind ani cnu_searlel l‘i‘vrrnnd ni|_
torso leutílle seomges tu tin bunau íamilv. We Imdeed a poweríul romance. IVlprsou A Brplhers publlsh
spúrits I had asked for. l uow took the pellot II lít-rla.
Ii ln paper covors.
•
.
weu_ pleased ln leuding in yosterduv's Time» toé lelli
l"»f
*
írom Mr. Fpsler’s hnrnl, aud, ou mifolding it, our wuiiuy bealtb .epmml.ss|oner, W. - lé Wrlgbl, Km|.
Cyuilla- Isa bewltchlng novel by the Baroness Tautllls laconic tiotis (p tim phíuI, aml speaks volunes tu bis
rouud tho name correcUy given. l do not ro- pialso. Truly- be la Indeed a pliíianiliriqilM wbuse bcaii p|iorus, the aulhpr of “Tho Inltlals,” a justly famous fcalui lu-ail are ui rJic light plaee. noreover Ins the peí ve pi ' tion, and well worthy to como írom the samo genlus. Tho
member tiio exact order iu which thu pellets Uarc
iu - Miggesj«ir cum i'ronlse of aulagmiisde toeorles
of uovels all unlto lu ascrlblng to “ Cyrllla ” tho
were takeu up, hill iu every iustauce they were : (aimiug our medical expert-), to tim' _nl IIiiI lrnlb may teaders
trinmi'li aml oi.r atllleleil he healed, This ludeod would he praise and admlratlou that accompauy the best work. lt
auswered oxaetly to ..iu; letter, mid Hat, tpp. a Gfnoieiid to .sndi^^íng hun.•lnilv. cnuld lt be 1l•ongbl ls published handspmoly, hi paper covors, by Pelerspn A .
a’»ouL b i. alas : owing to-tin inl0le|•anre lu to" diíferenl
without hetitauey ur the tlightesl mistake.
schuois nr medleine. as well a_ to Un prejudlce whlcb ope - BroUiers.
- i pf ibvaiciant manlfest lownrd anolber•. poor snHVrlng
WniTNKY’s Musical Gi-kst—W. W. Whltuey, pub
Wheu Mr. Fo.strr hiok tho paper in li -s hand • .ahnnanilv
wouid bave huí IIiiío hopo -pf roilef or cure nuToledo, O., for January—ls"a worthy commeucecoutaiuiug tlie uames oí the two spirits, the same rduni uatur'e,.weio Ii not for toe Individual ciiiIio(Iiiiii‘íiI lisher,
oí gelilos,and progress. Tbe presa lo•ilav ls our meut of volume tenUi of Its - oxIsIouco. Sixtoen pages of
uames -were both iustauny written togetbortin- grcat eduealor, lbcrerpre wu iuuk lo ll íur enlighienmenl uew and choice shoet lntlsic,■tpgethor with - much miscellany which caunol íall of Iulere8l to lls,readers. ílll up tho
der ttie table. Aud when tho -quettipus written upou mu -t eveiy mIPcíNi'
Belladunua ac-ts a weil-pruvon' prophvlaetie tu pagos of tho nnnilor.
'
uii .separate pioces, IIiI were addretted to a siMíII
scarlet lover. - Three drops pí tho first humeoRecrivep: D. M. Feuuy & Co.’s Sekd Annual for
not nauiciLvr^-rc taken up by him, they were pnlhle attonuation iu a wlue glass uf water three
IoII apnimpriutely auswerod by the tpiril to timos per day. Cuífeo, also, burut iu the room JS’’ blllnslraled), Issued by that ílrm at Detroit, Michigan.
A pamphlet of some 70 pages-totemled for tho uso or tho
twu ur throe- times per day. ií the nrpat is sore, travellug
whom they were meuLally addressed.
puldle und for luvaildsdeslrlug to vislt the Spnlh,
So, too, wtieu oue oí ttie pellelt. coulainiug a tonsila lurianed, ele., koép tho patiéut iu roon enmied, Guipeto eoutbeun Geohoia and floui^a,
until íevorsymptumssubside. Alsu - gargíe with arranged by J. H. GrlíDn, passrnger agent Atlautic aud
numo aud queslion ou ttio .samo .slip, was taken salt aud vluogar- iu warm water. Proveutipu alsu
in Mr. Fostor't hand, IIio que.slipu was appropri- chasísIs iu givlug-your.ehildréu uu neat, - suIsII- Gulf Ilalllpad, nnd published at Savanuah. Ga.
No. 10 of tho Goveunmknt Counteiivkit Detectok,
ately answored lu 1^^^, whilst the correct luliug fresh fish, gralus, íruit, bread, aud simple published at 605 Walnut slreel, Phlladelphla, Pa., by John
puddings,
etc.
Jt
ia
alsu
oxceilent
tu
wash
the
uame was iudicaled lbrougb the aiphuuel by
a. Dye.
wltb cuuilu! flulds, aud auoint pccasinually
raps. Aud again, when tho plhor paper cou- bpdy
ImmHjKAXt’s Guídr to Western Texas.—58 Searfl
whl'- puré ulive olí. Many eminont physieiaua
lainiug IIio uame'- aud que.thlpu on Uie same siip Íiro>.serlbé tbe above. aud buudreda uí - fanliles Bul - dlng, Boston.
Tbe Illustrated a.\nual oe Phrenologt, and
came up, ttie
was,apprpprialoly an- lave lésled tbo eríícieuey uud eflicacy pf the sane,
Health Almanac, for “77. An luteresHug aud valswered - thiough Ule iIpIiiIoI, wlillst tho Uireo- pruvlug lt tu be beyond all peradvéUturo a saíe tho
uablo
enmpend, ln which much of uso ls blOnded with
aud
auro
mothud.
Our
1.0110
x1 llvlug soor, AuInHials oí- ttie uame woro given corroctly ln stig- drew JacUsuu Davis, endorses it ln his Ilarblii- haudsome llIustraHons. S. R. Wells A Go., publishers,
nala ou Hio back -of the nlodiun't band. Ih no ger uí Health—aud would that every family ln 737 Brpadway, New -York.
instauce did Mr. Fpsler IopcÍ! moro than our the laud had tbo buok iu their house, us lt -cpu- The Rapid Writeu and Takiguafeh, for Janua
y ry, published by an Assoclalion of tho same uame at 87.E.
poIIoI at a timo, which ho alway.t hold by its tip laiua many valuablo preseriplipus.
closiug, I an cnuatralued Ip aay, Medluma, Washington stroet, Chicago, lU.. E^teru ornce, 108 S.
eud, fully ln my sigU, untH I lopk it from tils belu
uot -afraid. Lluus are lu the wa'y, but they 10tli sIiooI, Philadolphia. Thls to ull s^dents of Rev. “).
hand.
are chaliiod, aud -their power is lintned. Be íírm P. Llndsley's Taeliygrnphy (lu whose intoresU lt ls IsIf what Un^it^essed at thls sOanco was slm- aud boperul, and win full reliauco upon God suod), ls simply Invaluable. Tho present- lssue contatos 8
of eugraved sli^^b-haud wriliug, aud ls Atted to tho
ply an 0x111111^ of “ nliud-reading.”'at tpno - aud yuur divino calllai ypu shall cune nut vic- pages
wants of the beglnner; the uext number, lt ls auuouuced,
turs
ln
tbo
oud.
”
might disparaglugly remark, it must cOrtalnly
will bo for IIoso of moro advauced puplls aud praclitlpuers,
David Phlllp Llmlsloy, editor, F‘ernwppd. Pa.
bave beon of a iiosI complicaled -kind. Medical IuiquiHition.
,
A Widow ,of WfNDson, an English novol, by Anulo
Thomas KITIazard.
The doctore who live upon the medicines others GaskeB. I^(^}>Jug, publisher, corner Washington and
New York City.
eat are successful—if not in - s-sviag lives, at least Brumíield sIiooIs, Bpslpu,
in msking a law that gives them a mounpolySpcclmeus oí the work of tho American Lead Pencil
They
were not satisfied with keoplng their ps- Co., o-íflco 4$3 and 485 Broadway, Now York.
__
t3T The Banner. of Light ia undouhtedly the
tients
in
the
dark
with
Latin
prescriptions
that
The Advkrtifer’s guide, N. W. Ayer & Sous, Times
leading organ of Spiritualism in the world, and, put twenty-five per cent, of all drug money paid
irrespective of the impartiality and candor dis- to druggists into their own pockets, bies-dea ox- Building, C'hestnul nnd Eighth sIiooIs, Philadolphia, Pa.
SiiDMWAY'8 Floral Guipe, R. II, Shumway, Rockplayed In the editorial department, Tho neatness orbítaut íceos for services pretended ; not satisfied ford,
til.
and cnr-oetuess in the typography and general with a - fai- showing of their “science ” against
sncalled
‘
•quaeker.v
”
and
commou
sonto,
but
Tho
requlsltion of tho Wsr Department, In favor of
“ get up "of the - Banner ín itself Is an indication they must be “protecled," that is, mu.-t condemn
Eads, for ♦500,000 worth of honda on acconnt of lila
of the spirit in which it Is conducted.—Ji. Bewler, as c-imínsla wboevor differs from their schools oí Capt
work Iu tha Missbsippi River, has been bouored at the
jr., Ultoxetcr, Eng..
practice. WhotovCT.-practices now must hold Treaaury Department.
-7 '
’q

about $500,000.

A dbpah-h to tho Times from CalcuHa reports IIiiI a
gunpowder exploslon pccurred at Adheulabed. by whlch
50 persons were killed and 1,000 wounded,
Anotheu Grand Exposuuk !-JoCose tlalesiíiiI ho
has met a highly educated mau who declares toat Mío prevalent belief toat Meroexistsa Europeau ^^^^iIIuouI ls ono
of the mptl tlupeudout deiusiont of thls deluded ago. Londuu ami Burit never bud an exlsteme ouIsIIo of tlm brains
of beínddied petuuilmiatlng swlndiers, Shlps IíiiiI aresahl
to go to “ Europo ” do no such lbing. but sali ln clrcies oí
a lboutand miles iu diameler. Pastengers lu toese shlps
foudiy Imagine Uioy hind ln toe portsoí great cilles. aud
oré deluded Into Dm Idea toat l hoy Havel iu lauds beyond

toe sen, while toe rea| íact ls, thoy do uot leavo - the vossel
uuIII Miey dlsembark at toe 11^ from which toey slarled,
Thls genlielnan avers-toat too delusiou is caused by too
eleclrl)-biologlcal• maguelic-tuper - mundano lUP.tmerIslaUc
actlou of the water ou whlch tho shlp ri<oats. produclng an
uncoutclont cerebraMou of toe molecular muscles. Jo Cpte
says thls ls very evident, ir uoimoro so. Tho genliemau
aliuded to proposes to devoto blsiiro^nd enorglesto too
exppture or tols widp■sprend and “ pesílient delutlou ”
that has for centuries detpolied tho world oí lts bost mindt,
WoI^vo no room to enleríurtoer Into tlm delallt. Suíílce
lt to say, toat bo propases togive hie íf rst
Exposure
atthe Music Hall, Boston, aud to ”donato” all IIio proceedt above his own fee, whlch ls pnp lhpusand dollars, to
tho “ íund íor tlio pretervallou oí tlm Old Sonto Cburcli.”
It ls tabl toat mauy oí O. F. M. - have geueroutly offered
to appeud thelr uames to a cali íor such a meeMug. ”
Tho eugineers have dltcovered toat too fpuudaliou of too
Washington monument ls lusutífrlcnl, aud recommend
toat tho monument ho erected at the JuncMon oí Massacbutetls Avenue aud Fourleento slreel, IIio most elevaled
silo lu tho Dlstrlct.______________ _é_

r

Ou too ulght of Fob. nth the holler of the Chicago Dally
News exploded, demolltblUR toe lwo-slory extenslon of
the bulldlug lu whlch lt was tllualed. rululng a rolder uradilue and injuring íour -cyllnder pressos to some-0x1011. Two or toree human ípldors woro scalded and brulsed,
A cigar contatos nceilc, - formic, butyric, valeric, ami
propiionlc acids, prussic acid, creosote, carbolic acid, ammonia, sulpbnretted hydrogen, pyndine, vlridlue, pleulh»e, und nibldemo, to say nothing of cabbaglno and burdocklcacld, That's why you cau't got a good ono for Ave
cents!

Oue hundred couvicts will soon be released, by expiratlon
of seuteuces, from the Massachusetts State Prisou. „

No conJpulsory-oducatlpn-l:lw will ho suffclent unless lt
compels every man who has reached his majority to sub
scribe to and pay for aud read at least a weekly uewspaper.
These reforma should’lm - {vu^imi^li.—Aí. Louis Tines.

Mr. Longrellow ls said to possoss a hit of Dant6's coffin,
and ho gazos at tho sombro relic with un>Danted mien,

New Music.-Wo have received from F. "V. llclmlck,
music dealer and publisher, 50 West Fourth street, Ciucinuati, O., a copy of . a - now song (with lithographic titlo
pago) entitled “Angels Hover o'or our Darliug,” by Geo.
Hasdngs,
Bovfin's BowEn.—Perhaps tho most successful nnd
beneficial work which Miss Jennie Collins is doing ls that
of providing for those working-girls who are ln employment only lu the “ busy tensón,” as lt ls called, and are
without - mentís of support during tho remaruder of the
year., During the past few days a largo iiuniBeroí these
girls have been taken care of, led and furuiabed with situatiPiis, Miss Collins ankhowledges tho rece'ptoí the íollowing dountioiis; A lot nr íroab flsh, suffclent to furnish
dlnuers for a hundred, from Shattuck & Jones, pf Faneull
Hall Market; a Barrel oí apples and vegetables from Miss
Mary Shannon, of Newtou; $1 from a lady ln Nprwooid;
aud $1 from George Craft, of Bro^kliue.

Song-writers have a good ideaLto aay about the “old
aebpplhouse, ” but are very careíuí not to mention the fact
that a rabbit track would have pulled them away from the
dear old structure, af race-horse Bpeed, during any perlod
of tholrattoudauco.
,

LITTLE IIAKUY’S WISH; pr, ‘‘PlayingSoliIIio^i”

f

Pap;r, 21 pagos. 25 conta.

uow Cliihd'a Story. 2■■rconla.

EDA HARLI^^G; nr, Thn LíIIIc Flnwer Glri.
llluatratcll. wltb a Cbrisunas Song, Ac. 2) renta, -r

HOURS -TIEAT SHlNE ON THE DIAL OF
FRCKDOM. - 20cents.

'

RALPH - AND TOMMY; or, Iwlsh I - wnsn’t
Black, 15 cents.

THE LITTLE ANGEL. A Temperando Stnry
fnr Chlldrén,

“5 couIs.

DEMOCRACY OF - CULTURE. Publie Llbrary
Qnestlnii; - nr. BooksandCulturolnrton People. 20ceuta.

HYMNS OF PEACE. Fnr the use nf UUivoraal Penco Uuinna aud ntbor Prngrosaivo Soelotles. 15 cts. For sale wlipioaaio aud reLail hy COLBY & RlCH, at
Np. 9 Montgnmery Placo, cnruor pf Provluce street (lower
ífniir). Boslon, Mnas.■

ARCANA OF SPIRITUALISM:

$

A MANUAL OP

Spiritual Science and Philosophy
l

BY HUDSON 'TUTTLE.
This work emBodies the reaults of the author's researches and expolíemeos during the past twenty years, and is
without doubt tho most thorough presentation of tho sub
ject of Modern Spiritualism before the public.
Handsomely bound- ln groen cloth, 455 pages, 12mo, with
ejcellent portrait of author, Prico $2,50, postago free.
For 8aln wboloasle and retail by COLBY - & RlCH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Provluce street (lower
flúor), Boston; Mass.
•

Scheyicbbl aud tho Straud;
Or, Eat^ryDays aloug tim - Delaware, - with-au AccopnUpr
RcccíiI Évobi.s ac tica Grove, cpníaltitog Sketches oí the
RomatHlc Advcnunos oí toe Pioneer L’oloiHiss; toe Wouderfui Origin of Amorlcan SocÍoi? and Clvilizatlou; tho
Romarkable Cotirseoí Pplilical Progress aud Mtoterltal Improvement lu toe Uul -cd St»let, as shown lu Hie History
oí Now Jersey, with Proof oí the Saroly aud B -'uefl^or
Democratlc Iuslllu^ton8. aud tho Noc» salty of RellgUas
Freedom. To whlch ls upptude - a Gop|ogical ^^^»^^^,1|jiíou
oí tho Shore of -New - Jersey. By Edwakds, - Wihieleb,
Gloto, lllmttralod with twelvo tu l pago ongrjviugs,
from original drawings by JD. B. Uullck, C. \V. Kuapp
aud plbei's.
'
:
Pi- lee 91.25, postago íroe.
_ x
For sale wbpletalo aud rotail by COLBY & RICH, at
No. 9 MotUgmiioiy Place, cornerof Proviuce strept(lower
ríoer), Boston, Masa.
"

RECORD BOOK,
With Forma of Organlznifon. By-Low
.
*
*
Artlcle
of ÁModntion, Forms for Keeping
.
*
Becord
Ac.
It contains four pages of printod Declaradon and Articlos of As^odntion, tno balance of tho two hundred pages
being blank paper, rulod for ontoriug the procoediugs of
tho Associatious, &c.
Prico $1,5^ postago free.
„ ■______
_
For Rale wholesalo aud rotail by COLBY A RICH, at
No. f Monlgomery Place, comer of Province street (lowor
floor), Boston, Mass.

»

BANNER OF LIGHT
The OIdest Journal devoted to the

SPIRITUJ^I. PHILOSOPHY
-

In the World l
ISSUtED W E EKLT

AT NO. 9 MONTGOMERY PLACE, BOSTON, MASS

COLBY & RICH
Pnbll.her. and . Proprletora.

ISAAC B. RlCIU................................................... MANAGBU,
LutiikuColby........ ............. .....í........ edhob,

Aidid by a large corpe of abi^li writirs.

ny the subscription.

We are ln receipt or a eolored chromo, representlng
twelvo styles oí the uew Gorman Pansies. The work ls
well dome, and the varieties of this beautiful - nower, ns
shown by the chromo, are entirely novel aud distiuct.
This (bromo, together with thelr BpoOr pf “ Evergthinf
for the aardTnP' uunibering nearly 200 pages; ls 'mailed
by JVtor Henderson A Co., Seedtmin rnd Floriste, 05
Corítandt otred, New York, on receipt oí 215 cents.

“1 do not d
Spanlards ador
equally good foi
“Our God, (
vlctorles; and c
tlful rain», and
blesslugsof peí
foruign Goda,”

X

LITTLE SUSIE; ur, The Now Year's Gift. A

THE B AN NER Is a Urst-clasa, elgbt-page Famlly Newspaper, contalniiig forty columns of-INTbbkstino
and instbuctivk ueadino. emBraclug
A LITRItARY DEP’ARTMENT-.—
■
REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL LECTURES;
_
ORIGINAL ESSAYS-Upou Spiritual, Phllpsophle»l aud
Captain John Macaulay, formerly commander Ib the
Scientific Subjects.
•employ of thoCuuard Steamabip Company, aud for three - editorial Department.
DEPARTMENT.
years past the superiuteudeut of lts wharves in East Bos- SPIRET-tMESSAGE
CONTRIBUTIONS By tha most talento wrlters Iu tuo
tou, receutly passed on from this city. Funeral exercises
world, etc., etc.
of an lmpreaaive aud luteresting charactor-tppk place Mouday aftoruppu, Feb. 121! at St. Paul’s cburcí^srpu TreTEEMS OF SUBSCEIPTION, IH ADVANCE.
mont street, in the presence of a large uumber of the em- Per Year...................... ................... ........
ployésof theCunard Company and the friends of thede- Hlz
........................................................................ «ÍS
........................................
"0
ceased, among the latter Being -mauy of tboíeadíughufl- Throe Momh..
Post^age fifteen cents per pear, which must rcc<o^lpauess meu of this viclulty,

The Sultau dlstnlssed Midliat because ho feared Mldhat
wa« getting ready to dlsmLs the Sultau.

i

Works by Mrs. H. N. G. BuIIs.

The Vermont Insane asylum at Brattlehorough was visited by a Are, Fob. “3lth, causing a loss of about $20,COO.

Dlgbysays that, come to think of lt, he has sometimes
0X110^01^1 delightrul - electric -sensations when the light
or a pairnf bright bino eyes fell upou hltu. But that was
whon ho was lu Jersey several years ago.
»

Travels ii

having nt laat found toe» tímb, that pear)-bey<o.d prico,
where 1leaal 0X10(1101 Ip índ it, I íeel ft mv IuIv Ip proclalm tliu aame ip all wbu are opon ip rceulvo it, réqnealiug
a t^i_ and impartlal conslde^alipu of tbe subJecl, and ouly
toe recepUoii pí that wbieh cpmmcuds Itaelf tii thc uublascd icaaon oí eaeb ■ Individual, aud wlucb la congenial
wltb tbo deepest Inlerlnr proinptlngs oí tbo living piluclplo wltoin them. ”
Cinto, Hvo. 430 pagea, Etig'IMr edltina, wlto portrait pí
aulbor, Frico $l.Mi postago 15 ceut«.
Fnr aab; by COLBY £ RICH, at Np. íl Montffpmory
Plaee. eorner pí Provluce -Htroel (ipwer íínor), Boaton,
M usa. ______ .___________________ _ _____________________

sankky's cook,

It - ls strauge toat Mr. C^k
So readily íprsppk
Tho poor wpmau toat wl^ed to ho prayed for.
Ho called for too police,,
... (-Whlch aroou tho Increase,)
Aud imd her selzed by tho llmbs—oí tho law !

1

Eu remlttlug By malí, a P'ost-Oífice Money-tOirdei-on Bostpu. era Draft ou a Bank or Bankmg House |u Bostonor
New York CÍIv, payable to tBo order oí Colby A R
* ld.
la -preíerable t. Bank Notes, slnre, should Die Ordéír
Draft lie lost or stoleu. lt can be reuewed wlthiout lose “
tbe seuder. Cbecks pu Interior banks are liable tO Cií
pf collecllpu. aud lu such cases tbe term of suBaorlptlPu
will Ir propprllouallv shorheuod ln the credit.
Sohsc^lptlpusdtseontluue^ at the explratrou oí tbe time
paid íor.
'
MT Spec^mm copies sent tree.
_ __ tnr
AdvkÚtpbkmknts published at twenty «UÍ» PtrJUlle|Ot

the first. and Mteen cents per line for each suMeei"’”1
Iusertlon.
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